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Borough Council votes to introduce 3 zoning measures

UTOPIA WAS NEVER LIKE THIS — tt Ae beauty of this picture is
reproduced at the Shangi-La Ball on Saturday night, who would dare to
stay at home? Sponsored by the Altar-Rosary Society, the ball will

be held at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Shown decorating the '
are, left to right; Mri, Edwin Dels, Mrs, Paul Mueller, Mrs,
Frank Torma and Mrs. Paul Passaflume.

Traffic offenders
pay fines for folly
in Municipal Court
Two traffic violators paid fines of $200 plui

$5 court coats last Wednesday evening, when
arraigned before judge Jacob R, Bauer in the
Mountainside Municipal Court,

Merritt Pettiford of Newark and John Nadol-
skl of Bayonne were found guilty by judge
Bauer of driving with a suspended and revoked
driver's license, respectively, Nadelski was
fined an additional (19 for failing to have a
registration in his possession.

In other eases Miguel Velez of Plainfield
was fined $15 for being an unlicensed driver
and $20 on a charge of no inspection of
vehicle. He was fined another $ 10 for contempt
on both violations, Victor Rivera of Newark
was fined $30 on two counts of having an
expired permit and passing on a shoulder,

Arnold Pfahnl of ChathampaidflSforfailing
to yield to an emergency vehicle, and Ronald
j . Castrovinci of jersey City paid $10 for
failing to have his driver's license signed,
Robert Bacon of East Orange was fined $10
for passing on the shoulder, Leonard Gapa-
watma of West Orange was fined $30 on two
counts, disregarding a traffic sign and failing
to notify the Motor Vehicle Department of a
change of address. He also paid $20 on con-
tempt for both charges,

Harry L, Davis of Hamburg was fined $15
for operating a vehicle with one license plate,
and $20 for contempt. The Land Tank Cleaning
Corp, erf Bayonne was fined $20 for permitting
an unlicensed driver to operate a vehicle.

Hanigan proposes widening
range of sscientifkf teaching
Dr, Levin B, Hanigan, superintendent of

Mountainside public schools, recently sug-
gested that the "scientific method" be applied
to the teaching of a wider range of subjects.

In an article written for the Parent Teacher
Association's newsletter, he declared:

"Most educators and many parents have
set critical thinking as a major goal of
education. In saying this, it is assumed that
the parents and the schools really mean that
experiences in school and in the home should
be organized in such a way that critical
thinking is utilized to solve the significant
problems set before the children,

"Obviously, if this goal is to be imple-

Library hours listed
for youngmr childrmn

Children's hours at the Mountainside
library, which have been designated from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., apply only to pre-
school to fifth-grade children, according
to Mrs, Elm*r Hoffarth, director, Mrs,
Hoffarth stated that the only exception
will be on Tuesday when the hours for
this' age-group children will be from I
p.m. to 5 p.m.

Residents are also requested to use the
new telephone number, 233-7885, when
calling.

mented, teachers are going to have to change
many of their methods and techniques, and
learning will basically follow what has been
popularly called the scientific method.

"In other words, problems will be posed,
the children will make hypotheses, andexperi-
mentatien or organized data will be collected
to prove or disprove the proposed solutions, and
conclusions will be drawn. This is very differ-
ent from the present listen, study, recite, test
approach that now is mainly directed at fact
gathering,

"The areas of social studies and science
lend themselves well to this approach, and
critical reading becomes a very necessary
tool to learning,

"In addition, topics like the Vietnam war,
civil rights, poverty, strikes, riots, prejudice,
politics, government, the pollution of rivers,
streams, and atmosphere, the unchecked waste
of natural resources, the 'slow sn-angulatlon
of civilization by its own discarded waste, sex
education, religion, and p e r s o n a l values
become especially pertinent,

' 'Are parents and teachers really willing to
submit their own actions and conclusions to
the scrutiny and study of children? Are they
willing to defend them on the basis of logical
thinking and a firm frame of reference?

"The answers to these questions are im-
portant. Positiv* replies must be made, if
critical thinking on the part of students is
really an objective of education, both in the
home and In the school,"

A HERITAGE FOR OUR CHILDREN — Mri. Herbert Smith of Mountainside, right, secretary
of the Society of Mayflower Peeendents in the State of N.j , , presents the gift of the society,
"The Pilgrim Fathers," a classic by Elizabeth Payne, to Mrs. Helen M, Kelly, children's
librarian of the Mountainside Public Library,

Victim identified
in fatal accident
The victim of a fatal motor vehicle accident

on Rt, 22 Mountainside last week has been
identified, according to Police Chief Christian
Fritz, The man, who police said stepped in
front of a moving car , was identified by his
fingerprints which were on file at the N.J,
State Bureau of Identification.

The chief said that because there was no
identification on the body, Lt, Det. James
Herrick went to the state bureau where finger-
prints taken from the body were identified as
George E. Teriesky, a migrant chicken farm
worker who was born In Smokerun, Pa,, In
1919. Teriesky had no home address,

Lt. Herrick was also able to learn the dead
man had a sister still living in Pennsylvania
whom police were unable to locate, but an
adopted sister, Mrs. Warren Nicholas of 2860
Decatur ave., Bronx, N.Y, was contacted,

8th-grade students
to challenge faculty

The Mountainside schools' faculty-student
basketball game between eighth-grade boys
and new members of the faculty will be held
on Friday evening, March 1, at 7:30 in the
Deerfield School,

According to a spokesman for the Mountain-
side Teachers' Asioclatlon, which wUl sponsor
the game, thii is the one fund-raising project
for the year, Money raised will be used to
provide a scholarship to a member of the
graduating class at Gov. Livingston High
School who Is planning to enter the field Of
education.

Bills aimed
at updating
regulations
2 police promotions,
2 new men approved

Three new ordinances, designed to modern-
ize Mountainside's zoning regulations, wore
introduced at the Borough council meeting
Tuesday night at the Beechwood School, Mayor
Frederick J. Wilhelms presided.

The three new measures are a new offi-
cial borough map, an amendment to the zon-
ing ordinance and an aiwndment to the land
subdivision ordinance,

A Borough Hail spokesman stressed that
the measures do not represent any changei
in the municipal zoning plan. They are in-
tended basically to bring up to date all por-
tions of the local zoning regulations. They
will replace ordinances which have been in
affect since 1954 and 1955, with numerous
amendments since that time.

A public hearing on the three new pro-
posals will be held March 14 at the Beech-
wood School, Copies of the measures are
now available at Borough Hail for inspec-
tion by any interested citizens.

The governing body also acted Tuesday
on four appointments within the Police De-
partment, Sgt. Walter Betyeman was named
detective sergeant, and Patrolman Joseph
Mazur was advanced to the rank of sergeant.
Jack Yerieh and Jose D, Fires was appointed
as probationary patrolmen. All four appoint-
ments will take effect on March 1.

• * *
IN OTHER APPOINTMENTS, Mrs. John

Suski was named to the Shade Tret Com-
mission; William L. Styler, to the Recrea-
tion Commission, and Robert Koser, as re-
location officer. The council voted to com-
mend Mrs. John Kostir for her service on
the Shade Tree Commission.

The governing body amended an earlier
variance to jr*nt Wleland's Steak House,
R(, 22, additional time to demolish an old
building on its property, following the recent
completion of expanded restaurant facilities.

Mayor, Wilhelms and the council reported
reci.-!"* *'f a letter !; ,-n Rep, Florence Dwyer
offering little encoui agtment lor efforts to
obtain1 tax relief for borough residents. Since
the borough does not provide garbage collec-
tion service, there had been suggestions that
payments to private scavengers might be tax
deductible,

Rep. Dwyer enclosed a statement by Rep,
Wilbur Mills, chairman of the House Finance
Committee, offering numerous reasons why
Mountainside residents will not be able to
save any money on their taxes.

The Scotch Plains Planning Board formally
notified the borough of its request to the N. j .
Department of Transportation for a new access
highway running from the Rt. 78 interchange
to a new Rt, 22 overpass east of Diamond
Hill road. In addition to relief from traffic
congestion, the proposed new road would pro-
vide more direct access between Mountainside
»nd Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights,

Unit for McCarthy
opens local center
for campaign data
The executive committee of Volunteers for

McCarthy, 12th Congressional District, this
week announced the location of ft number of
"House-headquarters" where information and
campaign materials may be obtained. In Moun-
tainside, the address Is 358 Rolling Rock rd.
Plans for a petition drive and a fund raising
dinner next Thursday, at which Senator Eugene
McCarthy will deliver a major address, were
detailed.

Richard Samuel, chairman pro-tern of the
executive committee, said, "We expect to have
a McCarthy headquarters in every municipality
in the 12th Congressional District, Each will be
the nucleus for a local organization working to
elect delegates to the National Democratic Con-
vention pledged to vote for Sen, McCarthy for
President of the United States. We are delighted
with the enthusiasm being shown in the parts of
Union and Essex which comprise the 12thG.D,
and want to equip these volunteers for work in
their election districts as soon as possible."

Samuel urged supporters of Sen. McCarthy
to get voters in their districts registered by the
April 25 deadline.

WHO NEEDS BROADWAY? — Lll Simpson, center, is one of the pretty girls who will help
kick-up a melody in the Mountainside Music Association's ninoi variety show on April 5
and 6 at the Deerfield school. Also shown are Lou Mass, left, and Jim Naste, Rehearsals
will begin on Monday and the MMA "wants you,"

280 students on honor roil
at Gov. Livingston Regional

Governor Livingston Regional High School
officials announced this week that 280 students
have been named to the honor rollforthe tiiird
marking period of the current school year.

The honor students, who received grades of
D or tatter in all subjects, are:

GRADE 12
Peggy! Arnold. Lawrence Best, David Bjork-

lund, Elton Capro, Cathy Carlson, Lynn Carver,
Michele Chieppay' jeanette Glainbor, Holly
Clement, Kevin Coulter, Susan Craig, Richard
Cyphers, Kathryn Daltrui, Charles Farrell,
Gary Friend, Lynn Canley, Paul Goldstein,
Norma Gonnella, H e m Oottwick, Pamela
Habick, Thomas Hansen, UrsulaHartman, Lynn
Hay, Barbara Hebenstreit, Martha Hebenstreit,

Lennox elected
board president;
4 are sworn in
Grant H, Lennox was named president of

the Mountainside Board of Education and four
board members elected last week were sworn
In at the annual organization meeting Monday
night.

Taking the oath of office were Allan W,
Dehls, a board newcomer who was elected
for a three-year term last week; Walter H.
Rupp, now starting his fourth three-year
termi Donald L, jeka, who was appointed to
the board about seven months ago and elected
last week to his first full three-year term,
and Mrs, Gloria S, Johnson, also appointed
last year and elected this year to a rwo
year term. The oatii w»s administered by
John M, McDonough, board secrerary,

Lennox was elected board president Mon-
day night to succeed Robert H. Brltton, who
did not run for reelection when his term ex-
pired this year, William J, Blunno was elected
vice-president of the board,

McDonough was reappolnted board secretary
and Charles A, Jerome was reappolnted board
attorney. Borough Treasurer Eime.r A, Hof-
farth was renamed custodian of school funds,

Benninger, Tansey Co, of Mountainside was
named insurance agent and Suplee, Clooney
k Co,' was named auditor. The board voted
to retain school accounts In the National
Bank of Westfield.

Regular meetings were scheduled for the
second Tuesday of each month, as in the p»st.
With meetings to be held In Beechwood School,

The new president is expected to announce
committee appointments at the board's next
meeting, March 12.

Fran Heller, Karen Hummel,
Lois Jakimer, Christine Johnston, Nancy

Lasko, Judith Leekwood, Susan Lonsberg,
Bonnie Lueddeke, Lois Missenharter, Vickie
Moore, Joseph Parent, WiUiam Peak, Joanne
PBterson, Karen Peterson tGall Pilgrim, John
Powers, Lauta Reynolds, William Riltsehaf,
P«ter Rohr, Cherie Root, Leila Rupp. Donald
Sauerborn, Kevin SaviUe, MareaSeidler,Diane
Shelly, Deborah Taylor, Nancy Thomas, Victor
Tom, Jane Topps Robert Trakiinas, Tresy
VanderLlnden, Christine Wohlfertti, Henry
Yang, Mary Lou Young.

GRADE 11
Sheila Backfisch. Carolyn Barrus, Barbara

Beagle. Elliot Beinfest, Peter Blume, David
Brown, SWphen Brown, Eileen Bubrlck, Louise
Garden!, Doris Carliok, Louiie Carlson, Harry
Coletta, Kathleen Conroy, OaryDlmmiek, Alan
Dlxler, Carol Dry, Ralph Evana, Martha
Francis, Lynne Gaestel, Linda Gibson, jean
Gosewehr, Amy Harris, Mary Hickman, Allan
Hill, Cynthia Irvin, Judith Kelbaur, Donald
Kuehne, Wayne M«gley, Paul March, Cecilee
Me Bain.

David Mukai, Gail Nelson, Nancy Newlll, Scott
Outlaw, Catherine Pilloton, Philip Proudfoot,
Margaret Ranzau, Mary Raymond, Stephen
Ross, Michael Rugen, Patricia Tlmpanaro,
Thomas Shultz, Jon Rupp, Barbara Sacharow,
Susan Saloom, Randy Schott, Harold Shepard,
George Shulman, Carl Stecker Glen Steinbach,
Glen Sullivan, Douglas Tallamy, Janet Town-
send, Christin Van Order, Ed Ward, Penny
Ward, Kathy Weidener, Michael Welborn, Karen
Wintringham, Thomas Wolklln, Karon Woollen,
John Yannotta, Deborah Young,

GRADE 10
Robert Bauer, Dona ld Bliwise, James

Bopp, Peter, Bothel, Constance Bowlby Joan
Campano, Jonathan Carlson, RobertCassanos,
Christine Catalano, Ellen Cohen, Ellen Cross,
Virginia Crum, Lorraine Cuppl, Nell Daeubler,
G«orglne DelliSanti, Agnes DePinto, Linda
Elwood, Susan Em«rine, Dean Eppter, William
F»sclano, Susan Finkel, William Garland, Susan
Goff, Gall Oorham,

Richard Grotyohann, Kirk Gulden, Linda
Gunn, Sandra Hackman, Karen Hague, Isabelle
Krystow, Philip Kurtz, Deborah LeGrange,
Richard Little, Robert Ludd, Paul Marchetto,
Mark Mayell, Bernard Mazuco, Bonnie Oben-
chaln, David Oppenhelmer, Dennis Pannullo,
George Pilloton, David Ranz, Douglas Rau,
Mark Raybould, Brian Rogaski, Albert Rohr,
James Rommer, Jo Ellen Miano, Jacqueline
Miller.

James Ross, RobertaRuberti, JOAJMSeager,
Elaine Sederlund, Peter Siggelko, Lili Smith, ,
Connie Soderberg, Janet Staub, Hilftrie Stone,
Debra Stuart, Linda Thorns, Fred Tsien, Kurt

(Continued 911 pngv

OATH OF OFFICE—Membera of the Mountainside Beard of Education
elected last week i r e sworn In by John M, McDonough, right, board

secretary, at the organization meeting Monday, Taking Am oath of
office, from left to right, are Allan W.Dehlfi, Walter H, Rupp, Donald
L, Jeka and Mrs. Gloria S, Johnson*
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Students continue
final preparations
for play at school
With the opening iiis;ht uf lioveriuir I lvUitH-

ton Regional High School'* iTi-diwilunof "West
Side Story" only a wrcfc iiwny, the activity be-
hnd the curtain, ns well as In front of it, is
continuing,

Orginlzlng for the performances next Thurs-
day and March 1 and 2 in the school audi-
torium, the various committees have begun
their final preparations;. Hie scenery commit-
tee under Louise Sgarro and Diane Shelly,
with the assistance of Robert josen and Wil-
liam Anderson of the art deportment, has com-
pleted the major Htreet scenes to transport the
audience to die lower west side of New York,
The sets have been constructed by the stage
crew under chairman Steve Cunningham and
faculty adviior, Danial Uomula. As last year,
they have placed most of the sets on rollers
foreasy movement. Being used for the first
time this year is a double set, This consists
of one set built on one side, and on the re-
verie lide, o lequeniial set. Thus, to change
Scenes, the set is simply reversed, Although
heavier than a single set, this allows quicker,
more efficient scenery changes, according to
Gomula,

The props committee has completed securing
«U ttie properties necessary for the perfor-
mihees, "Although there were fewer props
to obtain than list year, they were harder to
find," stated chairman Debbie Hendricks. For
instance, they had difficulty finding a full size,
lelf-itandlng mirror that was not too heavy to
be moved by Ae actors during the scene.

The costumes for "West Side Story" are
related to the ethnic relationships of the two
gang groupi, the Puerto Rican Sharks and the
white American jets. Black is used primarily
for the Sharks, whereas the Jets are associ-
ated with primary colors. The committee re -
sponsible for assembling the costumes and
aiding actors in costume changes between
scenes is headed by Amy Harris and Llna
Gibson,

Sue Maas and Debra Taylor are In charge of
the make-up committee. The program hai been
destpied and prepared for the printers by a
committee coneiittng of Pam Habick, Christine
Wohlferth, Carol Surgens and Kathy Weldner,
Carol and Kathy also secured the financial
backing of local merchants through advertising
that will appear In the program.

Other members of the Governor Livingston
faculty are also contributing their assistance,
Walter Both has been assisting in directing
the orchestra, Clifton Robinson Is handling the
sale of tickets.

ROBERT L, VAN VOORHIES

Mountainside man
advanced by Esso
Robert L, Vm Voorhiet of 10 Bayterry

lane, Mountainside, has been appointed an
engineering dissociate in Esso Research and
Engineering Company's Mechanical Division,
it was announced l is t week. The company is
the principal scientific and engineering affiliate
of the Esso organization.

Van Voorhiei became head of the newly
formed engine laboratory field unit last Octo-
ber, P r e v i o u s l y he was responsible for

, f ,s*Bgineering design and project coordination of
* mechanical division activities at the Linden

! Research Center for several years,
i '

' After joining the company in 1936, his first
; tssipsment was in the group that developed
L the original Essolube heavy duty lubricant in
« 1940, As aproject engineer, he was responsible
1 for several major construction projects at the
; Esso Research Center including the engine
, laboratory and the fertilizer pilot plant.

Van Voorhiei received his bachelor's degree
in chemical engineering from the University
of Pittsburgh, He is a World War II Army
veteran.

He i i New jersey scholarship chairman for
the National Society of Profeisional Engineers;
issiitant training chairman of the Colonial
Dlitrict, Watchung Area Council, Boy Scouts
of America, and superintendent of the Junior
high iehafl department of the religious educa-
tion coniJhittee of theCommunity Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside. He is also a member of
the curriculum advisory board of j . P . Stevens
High School, Edison,

He and his wife, Dolores, have a daughter
and four sons.

FUNERAL DIRtCTORS
Fr.d H, Cray, Jr. Pf»«, S. Oen. Mgr,
C, mttimt\ck Peppy Vic* President

{R..ld.nl ol Msuntalniidc!

Emteblishmd 1897.

WiSTFIILD
William A. DoyU. Manag.r

311 I , Brood Slr..t

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fr«d H, Cray, Jr., Monoj.i

12 Sprlnflicld Avanua
PHONE 276-0092

HEART SUNDAY - State Senator Matthew J. Rlnaldgof Union, right, chairman of Union County
Heart Fund drive, discusses importance of Sunday's door-to-door canvass with Assembly-
man Charles lrwin, chairman of Mountainside effort.
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| PROFILE -- Howard L McMurray j
When lauding the well-planned beauty of the

new Mountainside Public Library, one must
necessarily stop for a moment and commend
the ability of one of the most Important con-
tributors to any edifice. That man is the archi-
tect, without whose drawings and blue prints
no building could come into being,

Howard L, McMurray of 268 Meeting House
la,, Mountainside, is the veritable father of the
building which houses the nsw library.

The late Frank Lloyd Wright, the great
architect of our time, once said that a building
reflects the soul of the architect because in
some complex manner, in its planning, he
projects his own Image,

McMurray comei by his skill by heredity.
Born in Newark, the son of an architect, he
moved to Irvington for a short time and then
to Union, where he grew up and was graduated
from Union High School. He attended Newark
College of Engineering for two yean and then
transferred to Pratt Institute, New York,
where, four years later he was graduated with
a B,A, degree in architecture.

Upon graduation, he married his high school
sweetheart, Anne Bayer, and that same year
entered the officers' candidate school at Ft,
Belvolr, Va, He was commissioned a second
lieutenant in the U.S. Army Engineering Corps
and was shipped to Casa Blanca, Africa, He
saw action In die invasion of Italy and later
was in charge of building airfields in Greece,
In 1945 he was honorably discharged with the
rank of first lieutenant of the 345th Engineers.

* * *
REjOINiNG HIS family, which had now

become three by virtue of the birth of a daugh-
ter, he became affiliated with his father's
arohiteco^ral firm in Union,

His father, Eugene A, McMurray, and young
Howard specialized in flie building of resi-
dential homes and apartments, which included
Normandy Village and theTownley AparOnents
in Union,

Upon the death of his father, the young man
took over the firm and moved to Elizabeth
where he became associated with Albert A,
Kaufmann a well-known Elizabeth architect.
Upon the demise of Mr, Kaufmann, he says,
"1 found myself again on my own, where I
have remained ever since. The firm is known
as McMurray Associates, but it means only
me,"

Now specializing in industrial and eommer-
call architecture, he has designed more than 30
banks, among them the First State Bank of
Union, in which he serves as director, and the
Crestmont Savings and Loan in Maplowood,
Industrial buildings Include many N.j , Bell
Telephone Co, buildings, the Atlas Supply Co.,
of Springfield and the Adams Industries in
Union. He was responsible for the Farley
Towers and die Ford Leonard Towers, senior
citizen apartment projects in Elizabeth, the
laundry room which was recently finished ai
the John E. Runnels Hospital in Berkeley
Heights and the iQlO Corporation Medical
Building in Plainfield, He recently completed
the new Pabst Brewing Co.'s new building in
Newark,

McMurray, who is a registered architect in
states of New jersey. New York, Pennsylvania
and Florida, is an active member of the New
jersey Society of Architects, of which he is a
past president. The society recently appointed
him director of the committee on housing for
the organization.

He is also a member and a past president
of the Institute of Building and Construction of
N.J,, Which he organized and help found. He Is
an active member and past president of the
Rotary Club of Union, a member of the Eastern
Union City, and the Union, Chambers of Com-
m«rce and is a member of the Canoe Brook
Country Club in Summit,

He is the father of three children, jounne
C, 25, who is now married and the mother of
two children and resides in Westfleld; Karen,
21, who is a senior at the University of
Verm-.nt majoring in elementary education,
and Lynne, 19, a freshman majoring in nursing
at Wagner College, Staten Island, MiMurray
and his family have resided in Mountainside
for the past II yean ,

• * »
HE COMMENTS that although he enjoys

playing golf and bowling "my wife is the
athlete of the family." Mrs. McMurray also
enjoys golf and bowling, bu; adds swimming
and paddleball, a "form of platform tennis
which is played outdoors in die winter on a
board" to her list of sports. She was formerly
very active in the Girl Scouts and the PTA in
Mountainside. She also served as treasurer of
the Gov, Livingston Regional High School PTA
and was president of the former Friends of
the Mountainside Library Association.

McMurray admits to not being too active in
community affairs "because of business pres-

SUmr$mUtu g IS 1-4600

Silver Plating j Antique,
& Repairing Rsfiniihsd

TabUwar* - Flatware - Hollowar*

FRESCO Company
S00 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTON

HOWARD L. MCMURRAY

sures," but declares, "I am very interested
in Mountainside and its grtfwth and I consider
It a privilege to live there and hivebrQUfhtiup
my children there. There are'many peopliin
Mountainside who have wjrked hard, .fcnjhe
community and have been active in its growth.

"It is not right that Stich people have to
move away when their children hsKegr^nand
they are no longer able to maintain! their large
homes for various reasons. Therefore, in
order to keep these people in our community
and to reward them for their contributions to
its growth, 1 wish the officials would take a
long" hard "look into this matter, and limited
though they may be, attempt to come up with
a plan in which perhaps some sort of well-
planned high type, c o n t r o l l e d , high-rise
apartments could be built for these older
people so that they could r e m a i n in the
borough,"

"Us loafers who appear to just take things
for granted, are really concerned, particularly
when it could happen to us," he concludei.

Student on dean's list
Linda Andrejek, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Stephen Andrejek of 298 Garrett rd,. Moun-
tainside, has been named to the dean's list
at Trenton State College, it was announced
last week. Miss Andrejek is a freshman'ma-
joring in klndergarten-primary education.

Cited at Cmntmnary
Laurlnda Good, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George W, Good, 309 Garrett Road, Mountain-
side, has qualified for the dean's list at Cen-
tenary College for Women, Haeketstown.atthe
end of the first semester. Miss Good is a
member of the olais of 1968,
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'One thing, any guy whs hoi hit own hsli-
coptor must have money,'
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Residential canvass Sunday
to climax Heart Fund drive
1 In- nicnili-kiriK J46H Heart 1 und c<iinpai£n

will reach Us high point on Sunday when Heart
Sunday volunteers commence a CMIVHNS uf rtNi-
lii'iitf.H in Muunialnsldu, it was. uiinuurweil UHK
wi'rk liy t Iwii-li1;; Irwiii, ihaiiiiHin, It is iiiiflci-
p.itLHi that all r i ' S t d i ' i i i i a l vLsita will !*:•
CoinplettHi mill that kits will be turned in nut
later thnn l-eli. 2".

I he ri'KldeiHial canvass will au^im-m the
lutiil niri'ndy i-ollccted in the 1 ebi*uary cuni-
|mign, WIULII 1H lioint L undue led to support and
CNp.itnl ri'Sfiiivh, tiluciitioii and ciinimunlly
Service piu)'r,inih uf thf I nion i uunty Heart

, It is part of tile AniiTlcan He.irt
tiuii, tilt only national voluntary health
di'vijted f \ g hi s i v e l y to comhattrn',

', of Uio heart and hlood vesselM,

from HiSWm iCRAPBQQK
DATES AND BVINTS FROM YESTERYEARS

Dui'lni1, the puat yeiir, these diseases were,
respunsible fur 2,lib of ttiL deaths in Union
County, wlult- in Uie nation [hey account fur
approximately S4 perceni uf all deatlis each
year,

1 Miiii Heart I und volunteer will call at the
homes of 5<i to UK) neighbors, distributing
helpful information about the heart diseases
and receiving contributions for tile Heart I-und,
s.iid Irwin,

l.rnphasii'ing the uniqueness of the cause,
Irwin pointed uut that Heart Tund contributions
,',u to fight a vast complex of diseases, among
iht'tii heart attack, stroke, Iiardenlnt; of the
arteries, inch blood pressure, rheumatic fever
and inlmrti heart defects.

He urged Mountainside residents to be gen-
erous when the Heart Sunday volunteer calls.

In case of inclement weather, the Heart
Sunday canvass will be postponed until the
following Sunday,

The International Rotary Club was founded,
Feb. 23, IJOS, The siege of the Alamo began,
I-eb, 23, IHJn.

Chief justice John Marshall rendered first
decision declaring a U.S. law unconstitutional,
Feb. 24, 1803.

The Colt revolver was patented, Feb, 25,
1836. The Hudson River tunnel opened, Feb. 25,
190R.

The Canal Zone was granted to the U.S. by
treaty with Panama, Feb. 26, 1904. The League
of Nations convenant was outlined by President
Wilson, Fob, 26, 1919.

Iberville&i Bienville reached the Mississippi,
Feb. 27, 1699.

The Republican party was founded, Feb. 28,
1854. Roger Scott was whipped by Massachu-
setts colony court order for sleeping in
church, Feb. 28, 1643.

Stalin offered peace terms to Finland, Feb.
29, 1944.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! S.ll your.sH to 35;0g0
fomiliei witfi a leweoM Worn Ad, Coil 6M-7700

1 HALF-PAST TEEN
CONS£/?MT/VE. I DON/

I /K£ TO BE TOO
CONSPICUOUS.

Girl Scout groups
from Mountainside
to visit Washington

nurty-rwo Mounuinildt Girl Scouts will
take • thref-day trip to WMhU^ton, D.C.,
next week during their mld-wlwer school
vacation.

iadettes from Troops 466 and 424 and sixth
grade Junior Scouts from Troop 695 will leave
for the trip Monday under the leadership of
Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs, James Murdoch,
Mrs. Robert Qsbahr and Mri. Helmut Grimm.

Ihey will stay at Rockwood Girl Seoul Pro-
gram Center, Potomac, Md, Thalr Itinerary
will include visits to the U.S. Mint, the Smith.
sonlaii Institution, the FBI, the Capitol, Mount
Vernon, Arlington National Cemetery, the
Voice of America and the White House,

Hrownieg at Beechwood School presented
a Juliette Low World Friendship program
Tuesday with Elizabeth McPhee of troop
750 as master of eeremonlei. Brownie Troop!
135, 204, 691, 709, 750 and 815 participated
and junior Scout Troop 557 presented die
opening flag ceremony.

Girl Scouts of Junior Troop 695. under
the leadership of Mrs! Helmut Grimm and
Mrs. Leonard Lewis, visited the Suburban
News in Westfield and the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company in PlainfleW recently
in connection with their work for the "My
Community" badge.
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TO GIVE CONCERT-—Members of the "Fr i ends of Ear ly Mus ic" will appear In a "Pathways
In Music11 concert at Community Presbyterian Church in Mountainside March 3, At top a re
John Cook, playing die r eco rde r , and Marjorie Bram, viola da gamba; and at bottom. Vera
Donovan, harpsichord, and Vivien Cook, mezzo soprano.

Four musicians to perform
in program at Mountainside
Four New jersey musicians will perform

in the "Pathways in Muile" concert on March
3 at 8 p.m. at the Community Presbyterian
Church, Deer Patb and Meetinghouse lane.
Mountainside,

The musicians are: Marjorie Bram of South
Orange, Vivian and John Cook of WestfieM
and Vera Donovan of Summit. They are part
of an organization called the "Friends of
Early Music" who play medieval, renaissance
and baroque music on authentic period in-
struments. Tickets -will be available at the
door or by calling 232-6898, They are priced
at $2.50 or $1 for students.

Miss Marjorie Bram, who is the founder
of the "Friends of Early Music," is listed
as a conductor, performer ana educator in
"Wfco's Who of American Women," "Who's
Who in the East" and In me "Dictionary of
International Biography", She h u her i j ,
from Temple University and her M.A. from
Columbia University, She has also studied at
JuiUlard, Tangleweod, Koehampton (school for
raeyterg) In England, Pendley and Offley

amed foi merit
in Ft. Leist, son of Mr, and Mrs; Robert
of 332 Longview dr.. Mountainside, a

1 at Seton Hall Preparatory School, Sourt
Orange, has been named to the Merit Roll for
compiling grades of S3 percent or better in
every subject for the mid-year examinations.

'WALK' CUT SHOOT ,
Union police picked up twojjtpis walking along

eastbound Rt, 22 Friday afternoon. Police r e -
ported that the girls, both from Mountainside,
•aid they had cut school and were walking to
Jersey City, The two wese turned over to
Mountainside police.
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(schools for viola da gamba) in England. She
received a certificate in conducting from me
Mozarteum in Salzburg, Austria. Miss Bram
will play rebec, fide!, viola d'amore and viola
da gamba in the March 3 concert,

John Cook has his B.Ch.E. Bern and educated
in England, he worked with Walter Bergmann
and Carl Dolmetsch. He has appeared as a
performer on tte recorders here and abroad
and teaches recorder at the Westfleld Adult
School, Cook will play recorder, krumhorn,
cornetto and rauschpfeiffe in tte "Pathways
in Music" concert,

Vivian Raine Cook has her B.A. from the
University of Leeds in England. A mezzo
soprano, she studied and sang in England in
tte Philharmonla Chorus under Otto Klem-
perer. In mis eouno-y she has sung under
Alfred Mann. At present she is active with me
"Madrigal Singers" of New jersey as a singer
and soloist.

Vera .Donovan received her BJvius. wim
honors from the Eastman School Of Music
She also studied at the Music Seminar of
Elizabeth Guntzel in Wiesbaden, Germany,
Formerly on the staff of the Summit School
qf Jylusip, she is active as an instrumentalist
with t^i "MadrtiBl, Singers" of New Jersey
and as a teacher Of piano and harpsichord.
Miss Donovan will play harpsichord and per-
cussion on the March 3 program.

"Paftways in Music-1 is a non-profit or™
ganizatien devoted to chamber music,

Honor roll
(Continued from paga 1)

VanVoorhioi, Richard Weeks, Cary Weisbaum,
Richard Whltesearver, Paula Wiech, Bryan
Willard, Donald Winnicki, Diane Witmer, Jo-
Anne Witmer, Maureen Zajkowski, James
Zyskowski, Kathleen Mobui, Deborah Oakes,

GRADE 9
John Askew, Warren Banneh, Rebecca Bla-

lock, Deanna Borehers, Philip Brandt, Stuart
Brown, Constance Capro, Deborah Classen,
David Cohen, Diane Coletta, Susan Conrad,
Emily Groin, Cindy Cuomo, Susan Day, Eliza-
beth Dehls, Robert Delatour, Sandra Dickei,
Stephen Doyle, Terl Duke, Marilyn Duncan,
ttrahim Eliammak, Corinna Emerine, Linda
Evans, William Francisco, Valerie Carton,
Grant Gerow, Shelly Goldbert,DeborahGomes.

Steven Gruppi, RuthQuonan, JoAnne Hansen,
David Hart, Mites Hartfeld, Patricia Haynes,
Jeffrey Hector, Kenneth Hoffman, Dorothy
Hoyler, Stacey Hudgins, Roberta Islelb. Jon
Kammerer, James Larkin, John Larson, jane
Lee, Judith Leonardo, Kami Madison, Kenneth
Mallor, Joan Miller, Curt Moeller, Larry
Mohhs, Shellagh Moskowitz, Margaret Mukai,
Bruce Nash, Nancy Parent, Richard Potempa,
Michael Quelly James Reid,

Leslie Rhoades, John Root, Mary Fair Rust,
John Salter, Wendy Saville, Gale Schmidt, Blroy
Scheenfeld, Robin Shallcross, Gordon Shuiman,
Jonathan Snyder, Lynn Snyder, E l i z a b e t h
Sommerw«rck, Barbara Spies, Richard Spies,
Patricia Sttlwell, Taffee Tallamy, H e l e t r
Thorpe, William TrakimaB,DominiekTuriano,
Robin Urner, Diane Urzy, Kay VanNewhyzen,
Stephen Weed, Diane White, Nancy White, Carol
Wlnkler, Susan Young, Mark Zilis,

PATIRSON PLANNKJ
Alexander Hamilton's idea tor developing

the "EstabUihment of Usefull Mamtfacwres1

on me Pasgaic River eventually resulted in the
building of Paterion, N,J« It wa« fte naUon •
first fully planned industrial city and named
in honor of former New Jeriey governor Wil-
liam Paterion, a siippoiW of Hamilton •plan.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submi t t ing News Re-
leases, M

FOB

MOFESSIOMAL

INSUMHCE

ADVICE ...

Caff Bob Tansey at.

BENNINGm;TANSEY& CO.
233-5400 • taiabltihad 1939
854 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
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Letters to the editor must be submitted no
later than Monday of the week they are to
appear. Iliey should not exceed 250 words In
length and should be typed with double spacing
(not all in capital letters, please). All letters
must be signed. Writer's name will not be
withheld If the letter Is of political nature.
This newspaper reserves the right to edit or
reject any leiter,

HISTORY Ul LIBRARY
A two-part history of the borough library

was concluded last week in the Echo, Exten-
sive ipace was given to a dispatch on the
dedication of a new library building, Althouĵ i
these articles reported on much of the back-
ground, they completely omitted one of me
major reasons why the library was built.
This was due to the ultimate recognition of
tiie importance of two detailed reports. 1'or
the record, this story follows;

Some of the trustees of the borough library

Blue, Gold Dinner
held by Cub pack;
awards presented
Cub Scout Pack 177 of Mountainside held its

Blue and Gold Dinner recently attheCranwood
Inn, Entertainment was provided by jeffCogh-
lin, Gregg DeUisantl, John Doric, Don Schon,
Steve Matyiek, James Kaplan, John Gelser,
Gordon Freedman, John Allen, Dick Button,
Peter Gottlieb, Bruce Batten, David Batten,
Murray Indick, Brian Wasko, Jeff Lutz, Brian
Miller, Robert Getchii, Tom Muiio, Paul
Kelly, Robert Seager,

Leiter Freedman of the Watchung Council
spoke.

A w a r d s were presented by Cubmaster
Cordon Batten, to the following boys: Brian
Conley, Charles Kiell, Henry Daas, David
Brazer, Eric Kempner, Gregory Lowe, Peter
Gottlieb, Cordon Freedman, Tom Malzbender,
David Batten, Robert Qoense, AlanLeyton, Bill
Mlieke, Gerard Dellemuth, Robert Flgular,
James Hancock Barry Steel, David Szabo,
Richard Welnberg, Mark Borkowski,

At general meeting of the pack at the Presby-
terlan Church of Mountainside, the theme for
the evening was "Communication," Members
of Pack 9 presented skits depicting communi-
cation advances through the years. Mrs, Peggy
Cullen was the den mother in charge of the
program.

Cubmaster Batten presented awards to the
following boys: Mark Borkowski, Tom Malz-
bender, Mathew Olson, Craig MuUer, Leslie
Suckno, John Carris, Alan Leyton, Gordon
Freedman, Robert Van Buskirk, Dick Sutron,
Perry CarvaUes, William Miicke, Edward
Racht, Ricky Nelson, Randy Tausig, Billy
Cullen, Vincent DiGeorgio, Robert Goense,
Richard Relter, Ted Sels, Harry Irwin, John
Closer, Brandon Gambee, John Irwin, Gregg
Pelllsanti, BUI Wishbow, Jeff Coghlen, John
Doric, Brian Miller, DonSchon, Matt Drysdale,
Paul Krystow, Don Schon, John Ament and
Mark Oibahr,

Borough troop 76
advances Scouts
Five Scouts of Mountainside Troop 76 were

advanced in rank by the board of review at
their meeting on Jan, 29, Three of the boys,
BUI Fleming, Ron Johnson and Ken Matysek,
were promoted to Life Scout; they may now
work toward the high honor of Eagle Scout.
John Peto was advanced to first class scout,
and Tracy Masters, to second class.

Troop 76 is currently looking for new
leadership. The troop has a newly organized
and very active a-oop committee, according
to a spokesman for the group.

Anyone interested In serving, either as
scoutmaster or assistant scoutmaster was
asked to contact Walter Harris, chairman of
the ttoop committee, by calling 232-7SS0,

Variance grantmd
to industrial firm

Western Exterminating Co, on Rt, 22 was
granted a variance, to build an addition to its
present building on the center isle, by the
Mountainside Board of Adjustment last week.

The only other case to come before the
board was an application,by Saul Brazer of
375 Dogwood way for permission to erect a
one-family dwelling on property^ which did
not have the required lot width. The applica-
tion was held in abeyance until the next
meeting, for further consideration by the board,

David Batten to skate
in henmfit for hospital
David Batten of 1282 Cedar ave.. Mountain-

side, Will skate in the ice revue, "It 's a
Small World," on Sunday, March 3, at 6s30
p.m. in the South Mountain Arena, West Orange.

The revue will be presented by the South
Mountain Figure Skating Club for the benefit
of the pediatrlc department of Saint Barna-
bas Medical Center, Livingston.

Mountainside students,
on dean's list at Union
Two Mountainside day session students at

Union College, Cranford, have been named
to the deanTs list for the fall semester, it
was announced this week by Or. Kenneth ¥Y,
Iverson, dean.

The students, who are graduates of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, are, Bar-
bara C. Daddario, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Ernest Daddario of 1161 Blazo Mr,, a liberal
arts major, and Douglas A, Young, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A, Young of 3S4 Forest
Hill way, an engineering major.

SCHMIDT -FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 31 Y1ARI"

Volcon
Fair! an*

Thunderbird
Galaxle
Truefct

Aoto Rmtal t - Day •.Week- Long Term

227-1665

290-306 Brood St. Summit

along with other interested dUMM recog-
nized die deficiencies in sui library faciU-
tles ten yean ago, Ralph Shaw, former held
of oSs American Library Association and the
daao of die Rutgers School of Library Science,
penonally visited our community and as-
signed one of hii graduate students to write
a comprehenaive report on the stutuiof Moun-
Ulnside'i library.

The graduate student, Robert I-'. Clark,
wrote at no cost to the community a two-
volume, 141-page report in 1961 which an«.
lyzed our library problems, and he concluded
oSat the facilities were sadly deficient,

m addition, Mayor Hartung appointed i li-
brary study commliiion with the writer as
chairman to investigate and report to the
Borough Council, This officially appointed body
concluded in December, 1961, by a 7 to 2
vote that our facilities were not adequate
and that a number of programs Including the
construction of a new building be undertaken.

Although a number of recommendations in
the reports have been ultimately Implemented
in our library, it would be appropriate for
die present trustees to occasionally peruse
them to see where additional improvements
to our library can be made.

My sincerest wishes for success go to
Ae staff and trustees of toe new library.
It is a shame, however, that official inertia
delayed the construction recommendation in
me report for five years,

BERNARD SELICMAN
349 Summit rd,

PRAISE FOR PROFILE
1 have just finished reading my copy of the

Mountainside Echo, and 1 would like to say
that Pat Donaldson's profile on Isabel Watson
is a superb piece of writing,

1 am a volunteer at me ChUdren's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside and know Mies Wat-
son personally, Pat has reached this marvelous
dedicated woman, and again I say, her article
is a One one.

We enjoy the paper immensely «nd look for-
ward to its arrival each Thursday.

MRS, HELMUTH PETERS
1625 Nottingham way

Bmebe member
of honored unit
COCOA BEACH , Fla,—Captain Dennis E,

Beebe, son of Mr, and M n , Frank J, Beebe of
294 Indian Trail, Mountainside, N,j. , is a
member of a unit which has earned the U.S.
Air Force Outstanding Unit Award,

The captain, an aeronautical engineer in the
6555th Aerospace Test Wing at Patrick AFB,
Fla., will wear the distinctive service ribbon
while he Is a member of ttie unit.

The unit was cited for exceptionally meri-
torious service while conducting and supporting
four ballistic missile and 19 major space
program launches, and lucceisfully completing
the Gemini manned space program with an
unprecedented operational launch and safety
record,

Capt, Beebe, a 1958 graduati of Seton Hall
Preparatory School, South Orange, received a
B.S, degree from Newark College of Engineer-
ing, He was named a distinguished military
graduate and commissioned there in 1962 upon
completion of the Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps program. He earned an M.S.
degree in 1964 from the Air Force Institute of
Technology, Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio.

Borough resident
promoted by firm
WUliani A. Cromarty of 399 Park slope.

Mountainside, has been appointed to the office
of vice-president of the Connell Rice and
Sugar Co., Inc., Westfleld, according to an
announcement by Grover Connell, president,

Cromarty joined Connell Rice and Sugar
in ,1960 as an agricultural economist, following
five years on the faculty at Michigan State
University. He was promoted to the position
of director of commodity research of the
company In 1963,

lie received his bachelor of arts degree
from the University of Toronto and his master
of selenee degree and doctorate of philosophy
degree in agricultural economici from Michi-
gan State University,

Detective takes course
Detective Sergeant Jerome M. Rice of the

Mountainside Police Department has com-
pleted a specialized course In advance finger-
print techniques given by toe Union County
Police Chiefs Association in Roselle Park
last week. The instructor was Loyd N, Whita-
Iter of the latent fingerprint section of the
FBI,

PAMTIRS, ATTENTION) S.M youc.lf to 35,000
(Bntiiill with a low-co.l Won! Ad. Call 686-7700

Dear Neighbors:
Just like In the years past, we again

are ready to take care of your shade
and ornamental trees. Because this year
the destructive scale insects appear to be
more plentiful than in die past we urge,
you to let u i spray your oak trees well In
advance of first spring leaves. For an
early spray during this month, we can
then use high visebsity spray oil which
is most effective and yet absolutely harm-
less to humans as well as our birds, The
scale insects infect trees which will decay
beyond any means of help later on. Don't
let this happen to your trees that are the
source of enjoyment year after year. They
provide you with cooling shade in the
summer time, they beautify your home and,
yes,.then enhance fte value of your very
home as if they would want to thank you for
taking care of them.

We havethemostmodernequipment,our
men are highly trained and skilled for •
such jobs. Don't delay, call us up and bo'
Informed more fully, There is no obllga-;
don, of course,

SCHMIffiE TREE EXPERT CO.
FAnwood 2-9109
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Gas company hoit
to Club members i
The Rotary Club of Mountainside w r e

guegti of the Elizabeihtown Uas Co., last
Thursday evening in the new company building
in Elizabeth, according to Junies J, Lipone,
president.

Capone stated that the club was t.ikon op a
tour of the building and inspected the newly
installed computer systems and the turbine
generators of gas* which form electricity. Tlie
club was served a roast beef dinner froni the
new modern kitchen:, in [he building, by tin-
company, , r

Capone also said that all proceed.; tiuni
the dinner, reall/ed by the club, have bf '̂n
donated to the Children's specialized Hospital
in Mountainside, ,

JL-r
Henry Cranford
to executive post
The appointment of Henry 0, 'Cranford of

Mountainside as vice-president of sales and
marketing for Crown Prince Pet Food Co.,
North Platte, Neb., has been announced by
Kirk Mendenhall, president.

Cranford's appointment to the post is an
Indication of Crown Prince's broadening mar-
ket concept, according to Mendenhall,

Cranford has reiided in Mountainside for 10
years and plans to relocate in North Platte,

APPLEJACK LEADER .,;
A Monmouth County distillery produces

more than half of the applejack made in.fhe
United States, Each year the firm uses n^ re
than a million bushels of apples. Now located
in Scobeyville. it has been in business si^ce
1780, The applejack i» produced at.i20.ji3O
proof, but is diluted to 80 proof before b^iiig
bottled. It's nickname is "Jersey Lightning,"

League-leading Mountainside Plumbing and
Heating maintained a two-point margin In spite
of a two-game defeat at die hands of Satellite
Diner, as second-place Air Con, Inc. also
lost a pair to Vtllani Lift Truck Service in
tfie Mountainside Men's Bowling league at
Echo Lanes last week. Satellite's victory how-
ever, enabled them to pull up into a tie for
second place with Air Con, The big guns
for Satellite were Sal Serini with a 225 game
and Frank Marinaro wim a 214, John ka r -
mazyn shot a 201 for me Plumbers, Leon
Friedman rolled a ZOO for Vlllani.

Drewettes Nursery scored me only sweep
of me ni^it over Wilhelms Construction witti
Frank jareski 's 209 and Ronnie Mays' 201
leading the winners,

AH other matches ended in two-to-one vic-
tories. The winners were: Chrones Tavern,
WesBield National Bank, Benninger-Tansey
Agency, Owens Flying A Service and Moun-
tainside Deli, Otter high Individual games were
rolled by Phil Santaniello, 243; Mike Gillesple,
237; Ernie Sehwarte, 222; Bob McCormick,
217; Gene Mas«Ua, 213 • Ed O'Brien, 212s
Bob Greeley, 207 and 200; Fred Duseaberry,
202; Art Hay, 201, and Bart Masella, 200.

Standings of the teams are: Mountainside
Plumbing and HeaBng, 53; Air Con, Inc,,
51; Satellite Diner, 51; Weatfield. National
Bank, 50; Owmi Flying A Service, 47;
Chrones Tavern, 46- Mountainside Luncheon-
ette, 45.S- Bliwlse Liquors, 44; Fugmann
Fuel Oil. 42; Mountainside Deli, 40; Wilhelms
Construction, 37.5; Villani Lift • Truck Ser-
vice, 37; Mountainside Drug, 37} Benninger-
Tansey Agency, 35.5; Drewenes Nursery, 34,5;
Mountainside PBA, 21.

NASSAU HALL
Nassau Hall, located on the campus of

Princeton University, was builtin 1756 and was
me only structure of flie university during its
early years after the move from Elizabeth
and Newark, In 17S3 it was the temporary
capital of me United States while it served
as host to die Continental Congress.

PLUMBtRS, ATTENTION! S»U your t i rv ic i i to
35 000 laeol (omiliai w i * a ioweoit Wont Ad,
Coll 6S«-77S0.

GARY'S
CORNER

A RKGljLAI
WEEKLY

FEATLIRE

by GARY LES5ING, Managi r
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE

Football season geti longer and longer,
and now we read reports that within two
years it'll extend eight months of these*-
son, including pre and post season gamea
which will put top teams on national-TV
circuits, JiiJ

Anyway, whether on TV or here mwir
shop, football is a popular sport to waTOO,
talk about and write about. At a timevtfteh
we really should be swinging into basflnai
ehaner, we would Uke to pose a questiM
asked us the other day, mtb

• mm
What was the top college football game«

1935. Though this is hiswry to many of us,
it still is chalked up as one of the ttjp
games of this century, ,E

For those who might find this a bit of-a
stickier, let me insert a few clues: It was
played in Columbus, Ohio, The winning
team scored all its points in the last fifteen
minutes. The winning score was 18-13.
More than 81,000 fans wera^n hand for the
game which was predicted to be the tops of
the day, >ty

• • jj •
As mentioned, it was not only the top

game of mat day and year, but one of the
best of me century. Here are a few more
cluesi The hero of the game was a halfback
who passed superbly all afternoon, ran
fearlessly, and dominated every phase of
fte game. His name was Andy Pilney,

Here are the names of a few of hig team-
mates: Wayne MUtaer, the end who scored
^ n f 1 0 ^ 8 touchdown on a pass from
William Shakespeare wim just minutes r e -
maining. Quarterback of this great team
was WaUy Fromhart and fullback was
Frank Carldeo.

• • •
Did you name Notre Dame? It's coach

was Elmer Layden, one of the famous Four
Horsemen. Ohio State, with Oomer Jones at
center-one of that school's aU-time
greats, was the opposing squad.

It was a great game, playediy two graft
squads. And that remindB us mat woes S
use fte word great so often, we muat aliB
attach mis superlaBve to the name of the
great Hres that are me greatest anywhere.

The name; FIRESTONE, The place to
get ftemi SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE, Rt
W « Springfieid rd,. Union. Open daily
9-9, Saturdays to 4, our, staff of trained
mechanics is ready to serve your car's
needs immediately, For information, just
call MU 8-5620.

WE HAVE
SERVICES
YOU MIGHT NOT
HAVE USED YET!

PLUSI
PER ANNUM

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

ANTICIPATED DIVIDEND

OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT TODAYI

IR!
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WESTFIELD
ISO BUI STREET

(MitaOftloe)

MENLO PARK
PARKING LOT

MOUNTAINSIDE ;

865 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
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Second county session
on drug abuse Tuesday

Minimum 13% hike
in Social Security
benefits next month

Ralph Nader scheduled
to talk at Newark State

Itif pin m l in ,1 S I T U ' K ut n u ' C t m ^ s to help
parent-- i.id uri ' i i iu. 'ntKins k-.irn m o r e ttlwut
lujw I; vi . ibusr is . l d e a n i j - tilt1 H v r s of I'moii
i i j i i n ivsiik'iitfi will \to heM next 1 ui-sd.iv
n, f!u i la rk I'uliln.- i iht .ii v MU'Otiib', r o o m at
i l l U itH-UI , i ig . , i l . i r k ,

Hi!'; riiVMkl iiH'i'tliH1 will I ' ruvidu ;iii u p -
i H i u m i s to .isk ijiii Htuiiis of e x p e r t s in the
t i i k l . Hit1 MH'ijtiiii will lie held f i u n i 1:15 tu
,': Ml p . m . Hfi ' i s t r . iUun will be f rom 1 to 1:15
p.m.

^punpiUH HI" Mihk' MolU1, lioniu economist
with llic 1 iiujii rouiity Ilimu' ! lunuiiucs I x-
HMisioii ^i-i-vice; till1 I Milan i- oimiy I'TA I'uront
iind I'amily Ute l-.Uucation Wmirniaii, Mrs.
1 iunard liindiil .if I .union, and Michael Itowun
Jr., dirtctor of the riu.'ii County NarcuiitK
I ' l l l i K " i l l ! l i . a l i e t l i ,

Panel nioml'i-f; .n luesdiiv nieetiiij' will in-
clude John N. inn-may, presidont, Union County
I'hurmaceutieal Sociotv; Del. S>\t. John Me-
t.uire, l-li/.ibetli narcotics squiid; Dr. ll.ins

NINO'S BACK!
Spec ia l iz ing i n :

PIZZA , HOT DISHES

. ITALIAN STYLE SANDWICHES ,

, SEAFOOD .
"or ihe best in Italian *ty!e dishes

NINO'S RESTAURANT
2547 Morris A M , . Uilei

er % million heiiilquiirierj.

HAWAIIAN
CARNIVAL

Includti i*i (ore
' a^r • top heteli

J0l^i trahifSf* • rneflii *599
BILL SWAKIYS rZ''Z.
1787 Springfield Ave, •

i 'Opp i fSHP C l a r y ' s Re

°T.,r:!J. 761-6277

/ • A A I LEHICH PREMIUM
W W A L ANTHRACITE
NUT or
STOVE

TON

$2495

PEA
COAL

TON

*229 5

PR EMlUM

FUEL OIL

0 . , , ISO
Gallon Dtl,v

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

1405 Hording Ave. U M A .
Linden • • ^ * "

, Prices iubiBE! fa change *!fheut nsfiee
!OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • Free E»t.

2726
00S9

l-reymouUi, Now Jersey NeLiro-i'sychiatric In-
stitute and Miss Mlomenn Amendolara, chief
psychologist at Ilorficn I'lnes County Hospital
1'nramul,

The panel will discuss die loiî '. term affects
of Jruys, from aspirin to I Si),

A spokesman siild resource listings for
leaders of schools, churches ami other public
mid private orgam/alions will be provided.
Hooks, pamphlets, films and tapes til at are
available thryiirJi various libraries or on loan
from other sources will be included.

Miss Stoke pointed out thnl l'S percent of
the 14 and IS year olda in Union County who
Uie dru^s are known as "shippers." " lliey
use drills only on weekends and when life
is borinp," Miss Sstolte said.

22 new TB cases
reported in county
The TU-Kesplratory Disease Association of

Central New jergey—•sponsors of the local
Christinas Seal campaign to stamp out tuber-
culosis and other respiratory diseases---re-
ported that 22 new cases of tuberculosis were
discovered In Union County during the last
quarter of ll>67.

According to a report compiled by ttie John
li, RunneUi Hospital for Chest Diseases, which
operates the Union County Tuberculosis Case
Register and Contact File, there are 921
county residents under medical supervision
for the disease, 48 of whom are hospitalizad.

In addition to the people being treated, 741
contacts (close associates) of persons witti
tuberculosis are also under medical super-
vision.

The regular examination of the contacts
is a major source of ruberculosis detection
and control. For example, during the last
quarter of me year examination of 301 con-
tacts revealed four new cases of tuberculosis.

Presently, there are 1,662 Union County
residents (patients and contacts) under medi-
cal supervision for Tuberculosis,

Annual art exhibit
at Union College
The Westfield Art Association and Union

College, Cranford, will join forces forfjieflftti
consecutive year to offer the associaflon'g
sevenm annual state-wide ihow from March
17 to March 24 in the gymnasium of the
college's Campus Center,

Open to all New jersey artists, rtie show
has become a popular event with artists and
viewers alike, A brochure has been sent to
1,200 artiste throughout the state.

The association between the Westfleld Art
Association and Union College began five
years ago when the state-wide show was
held in the Student Lounge of the Campus
Center, Since then the show has grown and Is
now held in the gymnasium. It is open to the
public free of charge from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9
p.m. The association is of mutual benefit »s
it gives Ae associaUon a place to erfublt Md
adds a cultural event to tiie college's calendar.

Artists interested In entering ttie ihow may
obtain infjtmatlon from Mrs, Elven Sheahan,
801 North "Broad i t . Elizabeth,

CARPENTERS ATTENTION! S*N ?ourni f to
35.000 fom.l.es with a law.csit Want Ad. Call
614.7700,

"If you are receiving a montfily
security benefit, me amount you receive will
bo Increased by at least 13 percent beginning
with the check due early in March," Ralph
W, janes, district manager, of me Elizabeth
Social Security Disfrict Office, said this week,

"You do not have to do anything to get mis
increase," Jones said.

The minimum monmly benefit for a worker
who retired at age 65 will be increased from
$44 to $5S and maximum from $135,90 to
* 153.60.

The maximum payment to a family now on
the rolls, $ioK a month, will be Increased
to $395.60.

He added that for many working people, the
1967 amendments will increase future cash
benefits even more, This will result from the
increase in the amount of earnings in 1968,
The resulting ultimate maximum benefit will
be $218, based on average monthly earnings
of $650.

Tliese higher maximum retirement payments
will be payable to workers who are now young
and who consequently will be paying conffl-
butions on these higher amounts of earnings
over a considerable period of time before they
retire. But evan those in melr middle years will
benefit, he noted. For example, a man age 50
in 1968 who earns $7,800 a year until he is
65 will get a benefit of $188,80 at age 65
—21,8 percent higher man he could get under
the old law.

Ralph Nader, controversiiJ critic of me
automobile industry, will apeak nt Newark State
College, Union, on Tuesday, starting at 1 p.m.
In me The»tre for fte Performing Arts.

Nader will speak on "Corporata Respon-
sibility and Consumer Protection." Thetalkis
open to the public.

Author of the best-selling book "Unsafe at
Any Speed." Nader is considered by his sup-
porters as intrumental in bringing about
changes in the automobile industry designed to
produce safer cars and reduce highway deam,
A lawyer, he has worked on legal problems ird
policies of highway safety and automobile de-
sign and hag served as a consultant and con-
tributor on the subject to legal publications.

Nader is "appalled at the tolerance of
slaughter and maiming of hundreds of mou-
sands of people annually on our highways,"
"For decades," he points out," we have had
me technological potential and economic cap-

"The special payments made to people »ge 72
and older, who did not work longe enough to
qualify for regular benefits, are also increased
under the amendments," Jones said. Single
persons now receiving $35 will receive $40
per month and a couple now receiving $52.50
will receive $60 a month effective with the
checks received early In March.

Jones again pointed out that these increases
are automatic and people do not have to go to
their social security district office to tnkeany
action.

ability to build safer car t ," He sees unsafe
uutos • • posing a profound moral challenge
to members of tfie legal, medical, and en^neer-
ing professionj who, he i t y i , should work
to eliminate the un«»fe auto itself, "not Juit
apply their skills to alleviate fte painful
results,"

Nader received Ills A,B, from Princeton Uni-
versity In 1955 and an L.L. B. in 1958 from
Harvard Law School, He served as a research
assistant at Harvard Law School In 19S8-
54 and, following Army service, began me

practice of law. Mis articles have appeared In
iuch perlodlcali •• "AtUntle Monthly", "Th«
Nition", "New Republic", and "Chrlitlin Sci-
ence Monitor",

"Nader's lecture is sponiored by the M.
Ernest Townsend Memorial Lecture Seriei
Committee, now In Its 10m year of bringing
to the campus eminent persons in aueh areas
as politic! and government, me humanities, the
i n s . and science,

l"he committee, named in honor of mt late
Dr. Townsend, president of the college from
1V29 to 1939 , is composed of students ap-
pointed by the Student Council, They are;
jeffery (cq) Crabree '68 of Somerset, Cynmla
Galate '69 of West Orange, John Stojka, '71
of Cartaret, Elizabeth Ward '68 of Craniord,
and Robert Wieman of Cartaret, Dr. jean N,
Richardson, associate professor of elementary
education is faculty advisor.

PIP -im KMOW THAT

TWO MINUTES
AN AM6RI&AN CH1I-P

IB W^N WITH A
PffPBCr

FULL BODY MASSAGE
SAUNA-DIY HEAT
•r STEAM CAIINIT

By

"MISS GERI"
tortnerly with Health Insu

TONING, FIRMING
RELAXATION

TAKES ONE HOUR COMPLETE
HALF HOUR TABLE TIME

HILLSIDE IIAI1TT MLON, Inc.
11 SO N. IIOAD ST., HIUSIDI

U S43S* FL l - fMS
inuHnniaiinHMuiiaiinuinnioiiiiumiiiaimNmniaiiiiinniiiaiiuuNM

Plan 2 hikes
for weekend

Two hikes are scheduled
this weekend for members
and guests of the Union County
Hiking Club.

On Saturday, Arthur Knittel
of East Orange will lead an
11-mile hike along the Batona
Trail in Wharton Tract and
Southern Jersey, The hikers
will meet at the Lebanon State
Forest Headquarters on Rt,
72, about IS miles southwest
of Lakehurst at 10 a.m.

On Sunday, Fred Dlouhy of
Union will lead an eight-mil«
hike along the Nine Hills TraU
In New York starting at Rock-
land Lake, This group will
meet at the administt-atlon
building of the Union County
Park Commission, Warlnanco
Park, Elizabeth, at 8:30 a.m.

For further Information
contact the recreation depart-
ment of the Union County Park
Commission,

Sign Up For

U.S. Savings Bondi /
New Freedom Sharesmm

NEW ACCOUNT GIFTS OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 29

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
. . , when you purchase a Savings Certificate or open a new checking
or savings account during January or Pebruary

For accounts of $100 or more

Casserole Dish

International
Dinner Mats

College Dictionary

Sit of I Gold Leaf Tumblers

For accounts of $50 or mart

Executive Lint
Remover

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES EARN OJO INTEREST PER YEAR
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

earn interest at 4% per y*ar, computed quarteriy and payable lemi-annually Jun» 1 and Dectmbtr 1,

PERSONAL REGULAR CHECKING
Absolutely NO service charge for depositors who
maintain b»lanct of $400.00 or more.

MINIMUM
BALANCE

$400,00 or more
$300,00 to $399,00
$100,00 to $299,00
$ 99.00 or lass

MONTHLY
CHARGE

None
None
50c

$1,00

CHARGE
PER CHECK

Nans
10c
10c
10c

CONVENIENCE CHECKING

PAY-AS-YOU-GO-Only 15c per check -
charged to the account as used.

No service charge

No minimum balance

No charge for depoilu

Stat imin l i every month

Pick tht plan that meets your needs and stop by any of our conviniently located offices today!

T II K P II O a H E H R I V E U A N K
F O H A L L V (i U H N Ii II D H

'XliST OTATJE
U N I O N

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCI CORPORATION

NION
NEW JERSEY

THE FLOOR SHOP

, • . , . ' ! ! . . • • •

BRAIDED
RUGS

Cabin Croft "FIRE DANCE*

R«S. $159

Pri.ci l lo Turner " T H B Patriot'

2' M S1 Ail Weal

R ng. $28

HROW
RUGS

Cabin Craft "Honey Guards"
Reg, SALE

27" x 48" 5,95 2 . 9 5
6" x60" 8,95 4 . 8 0 CARPET

REMNANTS

257... 60%NURSERY
RUG Binding Net Nteeiiory

50
V • 3' Cotlsn Annitfong

LINOLEUM
from 8 9 <

Irregular*

K»nHl« 8. Arm.trong
Vinyl A*b#*tos THE FLOOR SHOP

hern ̂ 0 (9«?« 1/1#)
LlneUumTll.it1* « f " «sf U

12" * 12"
lor 10<

'QUAUITY AT A COMPETlTIVEJ>R|CE ,

CARPETS • LINOLEUM • TILE

540 NORTH AVI., UNION
CARPET SampL.

5 far'$3.50
(Nlsr MerMt Avi.)

OPEN MONDAT, WIDNt lDAY, THURSDAY'TO 9

352-7400
PARK IN OUR LOT ADJACENT TO BUILDING

AaisHed Style*
and Colon.

Terrific Valua*
with Many u t .a



Food irradiation
ready for use in
the war on hunger
A scisnaflc development of the 1^50's Is now

ready for use in the war on hunger, a U.S.
Army chemist reports to the AmericanChem-
leal Society,

Ttie sterilization of food by irradiiiion
has finally passed laboratory tells, scored
"excellent" in its first large-scale feeding
trial, and is now being evaluated in ipecial
test facilities, reporti Dr, Edward S, Joseph-
son, Associate Director for Food Radiation
•t the U.S. Army Natick Laboratories, Natlck,
Mass, The final step, he iays, Is comrner-
Cialllltlon by Industry,

Irradiation can mean less starvation in
the world, since food does not spoil as long
• i it Is sterile, Dr. josephion explains. It
also means fewer food-ihipping problems since
it lengthens storage life without refrigera-
tion. By helping to control disease organisms,
it can encourage countries to remove quaran-
tine barriers against livestock imports, there-
by stimulating international trade.

Laboratory tests show that irradiation can
delay the ripening of bananas and tomatoes;
extend the shelf-life of clams, chicken and
fresh-water fish; reduce the spoilage of or-
anges, strawberries, and nectarines; and ster-
ilize pork, beef, hamburgers, frankfurters,
turkey, and luncheon meats.

In the world's first large-icale production
t e « of irradiated meat, U.S. Army and Air
Force personnel a » 15 tons of bacon, and
Judged it excellent, Dr, josephson Mates.

The UJ , Department of Agriculture began
operating a pilot plant to treat wheat inSavan-
nah, Oa., last year. A radiation facility has
been built in Hawaii for processing tropical
fruits and cereal products, and a Depart-
ment of the Interior plant in Massachusetts
is engaged in preserving fish for consumption
Inland,

The two chief sources of the radiation used
are radioactive cobalt and the electron linear
accelerator (LLNAC), The cobalt produces
highly penatraang gamma rays, while L1NAC
produces penetrating electrons.

To insure that no radioactivity is produced
in the food, that no dangerous organisms
survive, and that nuo-itlon is not adversely
affected, the irradiated foods are fed to ani-
mals which are then tested for cancer, longev-
ity, fertility, and signs of illness. The results-
irradiated foods have been found to be "safe
and nutritionally adequate,"

Today the chief problem is to compile the
amassed evidence and get final approval from
the Food and Drug Administration and the De-
partment of Agriculture, Dr, Josephson as-
serted. In the next decade, health officials
will require the irradiation of foods such as
poutay, eggs, pork, beef, and shellfish to
insure freedom from disease-producing or-
ganisms, he predicted.

Gary Burton four
to perform Sunday
The City Burton Quartet will perform at

fte Florham-Madiion CmapQS of FalrleJgh
Dickinson University on Sunday, at8:3Op.m.ln
Twombly Hall Lounge, The group is sponsored
by the Music Association.

Featured in the quartet are llarryCbryeU,'
gtiitar; Steve Swallow, bass: Bob Moses, drums;
and Gary Burton, vibraphone.

Gary Burton began his career playing country
music when he was six years old. He has been
• sldeman with the George Shearing Quintet
•od a member of the Stan Getz Quartet, He
has appeared on numerous recordings as a
featured loloist and arranger-composer for
Stan Gete. Hii own group now appear,! in
concert and on television. Only 24 yearsxrtd,
Gary Burton has consistently ranked Ugh in
poUs in "Down Beat" and "Hayboy,"

The concert will be open to fte public.
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FAMILY LIFE TODAY
Mob*! G, Stolte, County Home Economni

TKI-N-AOIK M 1 iiWANii s
Teenagers net<d mutu'y n-. cvi'iy parent

knows, Out, do your chiUlion IH-I-J ,is imiih
as "the other kids on the block" yvt: VViiai
seems to be most inipuruiit, nd-un-ling to
some college itudonts, is that they ore "in

1=

•ABTHER, POTHER % '

1

New P
T &OT

^ J^afl

mi (lie knuw" mi wlitii HIUI liuw Uii'ir parents
111 nn tti H|itMHl tht' iiHiiit.>y, WhetliiT or not they
will fi'i-l UiL'y luivt' fimucli tnuney tu spoiui
ur iioi is liehnlatilt-, but Uî y will tnoru likely
In- sntlsf led with the family's financial arrange-
ments if they nre Incliiiit'c] in making the plans.

1 iiMiillt'K hnve various metliods of making
cligli-CH an to how largi' u-enagors' allowances
should be. liefort- making final plans, consider
the followlnj' pglnts with him:

1. The kind of community you live In, The
cost of clothes, meals, entertainment and
busfnro will he determined by tills, (I tils
will also affix;! what the other kids do for
emerlttlmiient, etc.)

1, Dues your teenager hnve n jqh -- and
liow much does he earn '

X How much responsibility will he (or she)
take for buying and caring for his own clothes,
his school supplies and other needs?

4. The total amount of the family's income
and the needs of the rest of the family.

Remember, you aren't alone with this prob-
lem. Oilier parents find U just ns difficult to
know what's enough money. Talking it over
in fl family counsel is the best way to solve
this problem and set reasonable standards in
your community,

'iliiiiiiifiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilMllllfllilliiillilliiiiiitt'

Station J
Breaks |

MILT HAMMERKlliliiiiiiimiiirRRiiili

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening) -
Two happy type albums on ttie DUNHILL
RECORDS label: MIC KIE FINN'S-AMERICA'S
NO, 1 SPEAKEASY (D-5Q009) and SATURDAY
NIGHT AT MICKEY FINN'S (D-50013), Here
in these two LF's Is fte same kLnd̂ of razzle-
dazzle kaleidoscope of hits ftat The Finn's,
banjo playing Mickle of the long blonde hair
and Fred of die flying fingers, and ttielr wild
ensemble of musicians played on fcelr popular
summer TV show awhile back - from the
Gay Nineties and Am Roaring Twenties right
through the Sizzling Sixties. Included^ in the
first LP are number like! " I t ' i A Sin To Tell
A Lie ," "Let Me Call You Sweetheart,"
"Bye Bye, Blackbird," "The Beer Barrel
Polka," "King Of The Road" and eight more,,.
Selections included in ttie second one; "Battle
Hymn Of The Republic," "Ain't She Sweet,"
"Mime" and 17 more goodies,.,

THE LOOK OF LOVE; by Dusty Springfield,
Dusty presents her interpretations of standards
and aU her hit records in mis her newest
PHILIPS album (PHS 600-256), "The Look Of
Love" (title song), "Give Me Time," "The
Long To Be Close To You," "If You Co
Away," "Sumy," "Come Back To Me,"
What's Jt Gonni Be," "Welcome Home,"
"SniiU Town Girl," "Take Me For A Little"
and "Chained To A Memory",,.Also on me
PHIUES labelj FABULOUS GUITARi by Sieg-

" fiM^Uwdi " Jp'r" your listening pleasure
there""?-"Cow&tB In D M«Jor," "prelude,"
"Sonata In C Major; Lar ghetto-Rondo",
"Bossa Noviislma," "Canw Minore," "AUe-
made In A Mater,
"Capricdo," ''Coi
zlon," (PHS 600-259). Mr. Schwab, as a
27-year-old musician, has already been
praised by an ever-growing number of fans
In Europe. Three of the pieces In Ais album
are original compositions, while me others
bear fte mirk of his mind..,Be sure and hear
these four LP's on your next record buying
Ofip, They're wen-worth your listening Hme...

" "Prelude In D Minor,"
E Banjque" and "Can-

BY
AUDERY LANEPATTERNS}

The 1949 Volkswagen Sedan The 1968 Volk.wagen Sedan

Can you find the one thing
we haven't changed?

It's not our engine. We've changed our engine 4 times
since we introduced the bug in 1949.

And each time we've mode It i t foniar. So today yow
. can drive the bug 78 mph all day. And not harm the engine.

It's not our transmission. In '61, w# synchronized all 4 for.
ward gears for imoothar shifting.

And |ust this year, we introduced a new optional trans-
mission: the automatic Kick shift.

like most automatics, it has a Low, a Drive, and naturally,
no clutch. But unlikt most automatics, if has both a stick shift
and an extra gear.

Once you're cruising above 55 mph, you simply shift our
stick into our extra gear. And save extra gas.

This year alone, we've made 36 changes in t N bug.
For Instance, we've moved our bumpers up. And strength-

•n i d them, We've enlarged our windshield wiper blades.
Installed a telescoping steering column. Included seat belts
for all seats. And added extra padding all around.

What's the one thing we haven't changed i lnet 1949?
The boiie idea behind the bug.
Even with all our changes, It's still the honest, sensible,

economy ear it started out to be 19 years ago.
For instance, it still costs less to buy than most other cars.
And it still costs less to run than most other cars.
In fact, not changing the balic idea behind our car Is

probably the best thing we've §v»r dent.
Because in 1949, we sold only 2 cars.
But linee then, we've sold almost 3 million.

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

Near m« Short H i l l . Moll
410 Morrl. Ay.. CR 7-3300 Summit, N.J.

Tips
for Today's
Homemaker

Bresiin, Rusher listed
on conference program

William Rusher, publisher of "National
Review" magazine, and jimmy Brealin, the
syndicated newspaper columnist, will speak
Saturday at the FlorhuTi-Madison Campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson University.

They will address the intercollegiate con-
ference^ on "Mass Cornmunicatlons: The
Fifth Dimension?" Rusher will speak on
"How Much Academic Freedom?" Bresiin
will speak on "Newspapers and Unions,"

MOVING'
Section.

Find Mpvif in the Want Ad

From Anne L. Sheelan, II11) 111II111111 rr
County Home Economist

Tradition relates Uie story that when the
I other of Our Country was a child, he cut
down a cherry tree and then confessed the
act to his father. As a result, food suggestions
which feature cherries have became n vital
part of the festivities tli.-t pay tribute to this
great man.

The cherry pudding recipe given below offers
a change of pace from the typical cherry pie
usually served on this day. The use of chopped
nuts and brown sugar, as well as cherries,
in the pudding results in both a unique flavor
and texture, Once you have prepared this
dessert, you will probably be serving it often
throughout the year.

GEORGE'S CHIiRRY PUDDING
1/2 stick (1/4 cup) margarine
1/2 cup granulated sugar

1 teaspoon vanilla
l-l/2teaspoons baking powder

1/2 cup milk
1/2 cup chopped nuts

2 cups tart pie cherries, drained (re-
serve liquid)

1/4 cup picked brown sugar
1/4 cup granulated sugar
1/4 teaspoon salt

1-1/2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 drops red food Coloring
Whipped cream (optional)

Cream margarine. Add 1/2 cup granulated
sugar and conUnue creaming until light and
fluffy. Beat in vanilla. Sift together flour and
baking powder. Add alternately with milk
to creamed mixture. Blend in nuts. Spread
cherries over bottom of 8 by 8 by 2 Inch
pan. Pour batter over eherrlei. Add water to
cherry juice to equal 1-1/4 cups. Bring to
a boil. Combine brown sugar, 1/4 cup granu-
lated sugar, salt, and comftarch In a bowl.
Stir in boiling juice. Pour over batter In pan.
Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
45 minutes. Cool to lukewarm. Serve wim
cherries over cake. Top with whipped cream.
Nine servings.

KKEY

fAMllY POT LUCK,
% BY HELEN HALK W

A cake takes less time to
cook perfectly if cooked in a
dark metal or enameled pan,
rather than a dull - finished
aluminum pan.

Roquefort cheese is an Im-
ported sheep's milk product.
It's counterpart, made from
cow's milk, is known as Blue
cheese In the United States, as
Stilton cheese in England and
as Gorgonzola in Italy,

One cup of uncooked rice
makes about t h r e e cups
cooked rice, enough for six
servings.

Butter white bread on both
sidei and place a slice of
American cheese on one piece.
Place sardines over cheese.
Xsp with other piece of bread.
Toast in electric grill or oven
until golden brown for a tasty
luncheon tfjiat.

Brown pork chops on both
sides and place in a casserole
with cored, sliced unpeeled
apples, brown sugar and but-
ter. Bake until done.

HELEN'S FAVORITE;
ICE CREAM FLOAT

(Makes 1 serving)
1 cup cold milk
2 tablespoons chocolate syrup
1 scoop peppermint or coffee

ice cream
Gradually stir m i l k Into

syrup. Beat or shake well.
Pour into tall glass and add
ice cream.

:5ASSUNDAY'S k SERMON

SMALL WORLD
The world may appear small

to the astronaut gliding through
space in his orbit around the
earth; yet it is not so small
to the motorist whoso car
stalls in the m i d d l e of a
barren desert on a seldom-
traveled road.

Transportation and com-
munication have not made our
world smaller. It is as large
as it wai on the day of crea-
tion. The world is big enough
for men to dwell in righteous-
ly; in love and brotherhood, if
they will only learn to love God

Dreis Pattern No, 3123,
Clever Reversible. This oaiy
reversible gives you double
advantage; you wear it two
ways and make it in double-
quick time. No, 3123 comes In
half i l ies 14-1/2 to 24-1/2.
Size 16-1/2 takei 2-1/2 yds.
of 35-in. fabric for each side.

Needlework Pattern No. 998.
Warm items. These knitted
bed socks are favorites with
both young and old. The comfy
hug-me-tight slippers are,
too. Pattern No. 998 contalna
knitting instructions for both.

Send 50 cents for New
Needlework Book, Contains
free stole pattern and em-
broidery and a coupon for free
pattern of your choice.

Send 400 for each dreis
pattern, 300 for each needle-
Work pattern (add 5$ for each
pattern for third, class mall-
Ing and lS(f for each pattern
for first class mailing) to
AUDREY LANE BUREAU,
Morris Plains, N. j , 07950,

and their fellow man.
For many of us, the world

Is relatively small. We are
confined by virtue of occupa-
tion and responsibilities to a
specific area. It is within this
small area that our greatest
interests lie; it is within this
small area that we can do the
most to promote brothirhood
among men and to build a
world of happiness.

Begin today. See if you can
build a better life for yourself
and for those around you.
Practice Christianity in all
its concepts. Do this, and you
will influence the lives of all
those with whom you come in
contact. They in turn may
influence o t h e r s and who
knows where such a movement
for good may end?

*Wa!k-in' exam
A "walk-in" federal ser-

vice entrance examination will
be given at toe Florham-Madl-
son Campus of FairleighPlek-
Inson University Saturday at
8 a.m. The examination wiU
take place in Room S«ll in
the Science Building, As tills
Is a "walk-in" examination,
the usual pre - registration
requirement is waived.

PIKE MILEAGE
Mileage travelled on the

New jersey TUrnpikein 1967
totalled 2,030,144,201, up
18,892,328 from 1966.

OODLES OF POODLES
According to the American

K e n n e l Club, there were
235,536 poodles in the United
States during 1966 to make it
the most popular registered
breed in the country. In the
same year there were 796
Newfoundlands and only
Curly Coated Retrievers,

Starts Today!

Full speed ahead, MEN! I've got to make

LARKEY'S
Washington's Birthday SAVE -

SAVE TO 60.01 ON MEN'S FAMOUS NAME
Regular weight. Year 'round & Troph-wgight

SUITS • TOPCOATS
MJ 2-trousers) (many with zip-liners)

OVERCOATS
(many with 2-trousers)

99
(many 100% Cashmeres)

Reg, to 59,95
SAVE to 4.96 on M E N * FAMOUS NAME SUITS
Rig, 51.98 TraplewliiM Dicron/Woritfd SUITS
Reg. $95 Fimeui Nairn Summer SUITS
R«i. $50 Amiriei 'si lsi tFMtul Summer SUITS

59Reg, to 79,95

SAVE to 19.96 on MEN'S FAMOUS NAME SUITS fc OUTERCOATS
Rig. 79.95 CARTER HALL Mohalr/Worstid SUITS

Rig. 78.95 CRICKETEER Wflfitid Visied SUITS
Reg 175 CARTER HALL Zip lined TOPCOATS
Reg S75 Oacron'Worsted2TR0USER TROPICALS
Reg. G9.95 CRICKETEER Worsted SUITS
Reg. $65 CARTER HALL Dacron/Worsted/Mohai, SUITS

99
Reg. to $100

SAVE to 30.01 on MEN'S FAMOUS NAME SUITS t OUTERCOATS
Reg. $100 FAMOUS NAME Imported Worsted SUITS
Reg. $100 FAMOUS NAME Imported Worsted TOPCOATS
Reg, $95 FAMOUS NAME Imported Worsted SUITS
Reg. 89.95 FAMOUS NAME All Wool TOPCOATS
Reg. 19.35 FAMOUS NAME Wonted SUITS
Reg. $85 FAMOUS NAME Pure Worsted 2 TROUSER SUITS
ftCR.-18b FAMOUS NAME WuisleiJ SUITS —
Reg. $85 FAMOUS NAMI All Wool OVERCOATS

Reg, to $125

99

SAVE to 40.01 on MEN'S FAMOUS NAME SUITS ft OUTERCOATS
Reg. $125 PETROCILLI Imported Wonted SUITS
Reg. $125 HAMMONTON PARK Imported Fabric SUITS
Reg. $125 ALPACUNA 100% Cashmere TOPCOATS
Reg. $115 PETROCELLI Wonted SUITS
Reg. $115 EAGLE Imported Fabric SUITS
Reg. $110 H, FREEMAN Wonted SUITS
Reg. $110 H. FREEMAN Wonted TOPCOATS
Reg. $110 HAMMONTON PARK Wonted SUITS
Reg. $110 ALPACUNA Worsted TOPCOATS
Reg. $105 EAGLE Imported Worsted SUITS

Reg. to $165 1O4 99

SAVE to 60.01 on MEN'S FAMOUS NAME SUITS t OUTERCOATS
Reg. $165 I I I Imported Worsted SUITS
Reg. $155 Luiury Fabric Hand Tailored OUTERCOATS
Reg. $155 EGG Imported Worsted SUITS
Reg. $150 KUPPENHEIMER Worsted SUITS
Reg. $145 OGG natron/Worsted TROPICALS

Reg. $145 SUSSEX Worsted SUITS
Reg. $135 KUPPENHEIMER TOPCOATS

LAHKEY'S custom-fit
alterations, , .and
90 day charge accounts
at no extra colt

Entire Fall & Winter Inventory SUBURBANS & 8URCOAT8

Rag, $40
to SBO

Rag, SSS
to $70

99 99 Reg, $75
to S90

Reg ft 15
to $tSO 7999

'SAVE to 30,01 on MEN'S FAMOUS NAME-

SPORT COATS
R l | . 39.95 FAMOUS NAME Dacron/Worsted Hopsack BLAZERS

Re|. $35 FAMOUS NAME Tfopic-weight SPORT COATS

Rig. 32,95 FAMOUS NAME Pun Wool Flannel BLAZERS

Reg. 145 STANLIYILACMK Wool ILAltRS

Reg. 3I.9S CRiCKETEERHopllck BLAZERS '"•" '

R#g. 38.85 Trapic-weight Oieron/Cotton SPORT COATS

Rig. $45 CRICKETEER Wool SPORT COATS

99

Rig. 59,95 CARTER HALL S.Ik/Worsted SPORT COATS

Rtg. |SS CARTER HALL Wool SPORT COATS

Reg. $50 FAMOUS NAME Dacron/Worsted SPORT COATS

Reg. $100 Imported Fabric Hand Tailored SPORT COATS

4=499

Reg. $95 Of LTON ImpoTttd Fabric SPORT COATS

Reg. $85 100% Imported C u k m i r i SPORT CC,1TS

99

SCHIAFARELU

«t DAMON

NECKWBAR
of rich imported silks

39

Save Bv«n motel

3 for

Entire Fall & Winter Inventory

13eB

1 6 "
2 2 !

Men's imported Italian

KNIT SHIRTS
By PRINCE IGOR, OLEO CASSINI,

BARON DINO, LEONARDO STRASSI

Lord Jeff & Drummond
Cardigan 4 Pullover

* SWEATERS

Reg 18.95
to 22.60

Reg. 22.95
to 27,50

Sale includes a
tremendous selection
but not entire stock

MONDAY thru FRI, 'til 9:30
SAT, •HIS

WASHINGTON-S.BIRTHDAY HI 9.30

New Jersey's Foremost Clothhr

Reg, $30
to 37.50

BOYS' ALL WOOL KNIT SHIRTS
Rtg, B.SS to 1O.SS

8 9
ARKEY

BLUE • STAR
SHOPPING CENTER. ROUTE 22



Study recommends plan
for Raritan Valley water

The preliminary engineering study and
feasibility report on the Raritan Valley Project
that will determine the economic well-being
of metropolitan New j e n e y was issued this
week by the North jarsey District Water Sup-
ply Commission.

The study was performed for the commission
and 11 northeastern New Jersey communities
by the engineering Jirm of Gilbert Associates,
Inc., of Reading, Pa. The communities have
jubscrlbed to 60.925 million galloni of witer
daily (mgd) from a new supply at the Raritan
River utilizing the State's Round V»lley and
Spruce Run reservoirs.

After considering four alternate plans -
two for 70 mgd and two for 90 mgd - Gilbert
recommended a 70 mgd project - with ex-
pansion Capability to 90 mgd - over a 26.6-
mile route. This would be three miles shorter
and $9 to $12 million less costly than a more
northerly route which had been proposed
earlier, the engineers found.

Under the new design, Raritan River water
would be fed into a 72-inch raw water main
from the point of intake near Bound Brook
and transmitted to a treaonent plant near
Martlnsvllle In the Washington Valley. After
complete treatment (coagulation, sedimenta-
tion and filtration), the water would be pumped
through a 72-inch force main eastward through
the Washington Valley to a balancing reservoir
(balancing the •ystetB when pumps are over-
taxed) in the vicinity of Scotch Plains,

The water would than flow by gravity through
an 84-lnch main to interconnect with Newark's
60-inch pipeline near the Newark-Elizabeth
boundary in Newark.

• • •
CONSTRUCTION COST for the recommended

project was estimated by Gilbert at $51,-
226,182. Depending upon the interest rat*
and including operation and maintenance ex*
penies plus the state's charges of water
diverted from die Raritan River, the cost to
purticipaHng communities under the recom-
mended 70 mgd plan would range between
J217.25 and $251.10 per million gallons, Gil-
bert estimated, For a 90 mgd program,
should additional Bubscribers enroll, the eon
range would Be from $190.87 to $218,69.

If the paroiers agree to proceed with little
delay, the project could be in operation by
early 1972, according to the engineers' time-
table. Interim financing, detailed engineering
and land surveys and acquisition can proceed
by mid-1968, and the North jersey District
Water Supply Commission could be ready for
bidding by ttie end of 1969, Construction con-
tracts would be awarded and final financing
arranged in early 1970.

"This project is needed, and needed now,"
Gilbert concluded. " I t i s hoped that the parti-
cipants will not be lulled into a false sense
of security in view of the past year's above
normal precipitation. The danger of drought
is always with us and cannot be ignored.
Nor can we ignore the fact that the economic
well-being of the northeast area as a whol«
hinges on the availability of adequate water
supplies and intelligent management of
available water resources,"

An extended delay "will only complicate and
make (he water supply situation worse" in view
of ever-rising costs, Gilbert cautioned.

The five members of the N jDWSe - Chair-
man Joseph R, Brumale, of Paterjon; and
Commissioners H, Kermit" Green, Newark;
Milton Schamach, Paterson; Maxwell E, Maps,
jersey City; and Frank A, Qreehio, Nutley -
will review the Gilbert findings in detail with
all participants before proceeding.

Subscribers and their water commitments
are: Bayonne, 12 'mgd' Bloomfield, 6; Cedar
Grove, 2.5; Elizabeth, 12; Glen Ridge, 0,175;
Kearny, 5; Newark, 15; Nutley, 3; South Orange,

0.250; Verona, 3; and West Galdwell, 2,

SUPERIOR COURT judge Worrall F.
Mountain recently unheld the validity of the
commission's Raritan Valley contract with
Newark. This was particularly significant
since Newark li expected to supply water
directly or through exchange of Wanaque
water to several of the participants as arranged
in a series of cooperation agreements.

Contracting municipalities will be served by
on* of three methods, depending upon their
location. These are:

1, Directly from the Raritan transmission
line.

2, Via Newark's 60-inch transmission line,
3, Through exchange of Wanaque Reservoir

or other water for Raritan water.
The report reviews the recommended method

for each participant to receive water,
The NjPWSC was formed by the state in

1916 to administer potable water supply
systems throughout northern New jersey. Its
firit major responsibility wai the Wanaque
Re»ervoir system. After voters in 1958
approved a $45,8 million water bond issue which
included money for the construction of the
Round Valley and Spruce Run reservoirs, the
commission was designated to construct and
operate the Raritan Valley transmission and
treatment facilities for northeastern New Jer-
sey. Like Wanaque, the Raritan Valley project
is self-liquidating. On retirement of the debt,
waier costs will drop sharply.

The Raritan Valley partners eventually will
own their water n-ansmission system Just as
the Wanaque partners own their system, which
is the largest in the State. Four of the
Raritan Valley subscriberi - Bloomfield, Glen
Ridge, Kearny and Newark - are also among
partners in the Wanaque system,

Gilbert estimated that Raritan Valley
partners will require 70 mgd by 1980 and 90
mgd by 1988, so it recommended a transmis-
sion line which can meet greater drafts than
would be required initially. The engineers
explained that for present and future sub-
scribers, treatment and pumping facilities
could be readily expanded as the need In-
creases, but construction of a parallel main
to handle the Increased consumption would be
far more expensive than building in the addi-
tional capacity initially.

• • •
GILBERT'S ALTERNATE 70 mgd project,

providing 72-inch mains exclusively and no
opportunity for economical future expaniion
beyond the original 70 mgd. would cost an
estimatid 149,076,118 for construction. The
price for delivered water would range be-
tween $212.39 and $244,94 per million galloni,
again depending upon interest rate*.

One of the 90 mgd studies included a 72-
inch raw water main and 72-inch pump main
with a 78-inch gravity main. Pumping and
treatment facilities would be for 90 mgd and
the balancing reservoir would be larger than
for either of the 70 mod plans, ConsOruction

• Y *MT ADAM1

! i l l : . . ,
.'ilium

Dem Arm'
I am in tin. 'sucker ' list! Please c m you

tfll (Mi whal in do'1 I titve given donitioni to
•.evi'l'iil i l i i i i ih ^ruups a,nd now lume pester
me h> tumiiU' lu my hofnf each week, Otheri
seiul U'iturs [rum all over, even burope.

receivr iirilelt'h from dlffereni org in i -
s whu'li 1 never sem for, each one isking

inr ,i dunation, 1 wrote to them to cross my
iiiinif .iff their list txii ll has done no good.
1 s-fiu! tin- nriii-lt's haek "He/used", bui they

1 lit'io miiKt lie some way to stop them,
H.1..M,

! H-.ii I I.I , M ;
I >.„,!• I., IIIHII* Kolk iiflUon of donations can

Iio dl'iti'iinnii-il with n curt " N o " and the r e -
fusal tu discuss the matter further, Untol ie l -
tt'il mail cnn Just be dumped into the nearei t
wasti' paper Imsket , , , or returned " R e -
fusud", ah yini have done, Uut, In mast in-
Ninnces, "Junk" mall doesn't enjoy a " r e -
turn-to-sender" privilege so that the sender
is nevir nwarc rjiat you have refused his letter,

I'm sure Unit many of mj readers are plagued
by unsolicited mail and 1 would like to hear
how they handle the problem,

* * •

Heur Amy:
My lion is a man, 25 years old, and he

IK j'.uing steady with a girl g little past 16,
My husband and 1 think she Is too young for
him, A,H parents, we tried to Instill some sense
into him, Lxjt he won't listen.

What'r wrong with her parents? Don't they
see the difference in their ages?

Do you think I should call up the girl's
mother and tell her how heartsick his dad
and I nrc about this?

Please Help
Dear Help;

1 certainly would enlist the aid of thij girl's
mother, I cannot conceive a mother permitting
her daughter of 16 seeing i man 9 years her
senior -- seriously or otherwise. And shewUl
be able to exert more Influence on h-r child
than you have been able to exert on your "mnn",

* * #
Dsar Amy:

When I was 8 years old I started getting
an allowance every three weeks. It h«S been
that way for six years. Now I'm 14 and my
father says I'm too old to get an allowance.

What should 1 do?
junior

Dear junior:
Ask your father what you can do to EARN

an allowancei
* * *

Dear Amy:
Thi trend to wear short skirts or mini-

skirts for the females, and the acrobatic,
tight trousers and the long hair on the heads
of the young males is a Cod-send. Because,
in both cases, the custom not only plainly
distlnfulshes all those who are of a sub-
cultural nature, but it also givej an opportunity
for these young Individuals who are eccentric
or have some type of mantal derangement to
bring to the surface and to display on Am
counten»nces and on their heads their ghastly
childish innermsst thoughts and beliefs. In
turn, this ugly display automatically produces
a burning dislike In mose who have a higher
intellect and forewarns their conscience to dis-
criminate against these who practice in being
the laughing stock of our great nation,

Perhaps it would be Justice for most of us
if we could have these sub-characters dropped
by helicopter in the enemy territory of Vi© Nam
and forsaken there, because in the vefy end.
Idiots can only beget oOier idiots and even-
tually put our country to ruin,

Andrew S. Kushner
(Lakewood, 0.)

Dear Mr. Kushner:
You did not elucidate i s to what "super-

culture" YOU might belong to, nor as m
YOUR "super-Intelligence". In short, what
makes you think YOU are omnipotent!

* * *
PERSONAL TO Wonder (Cleveland):

Don't let your imagination play tfleks on
you. What yo^ describe is normal. Your husband
had no 'cute n-icks* up his sleeve I And from
one damn to another, this comes stralgBtfrem
the shoulder.

i • •

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a stamped,

self-addressed envelops,

costs were estimated at $52,828,524 and the
rate for delivered water would be between
$188.95 and $216.29 per million gallons.

The final alternate, also for 90 mgd capacity,
provided for a 72-inch raw water main to the
balancing reservoir and an 84-lnch gravity
main to the terminus with room in the pipeline
for future expansion beyond 90 mgd. Pumping
and treatment facilities would allow for 90
mgd to start, and the larger balancing reservoir
would be required. Construction cost was
placed at $83,913,762, while the water rate
was set between $190.87 and$218,69per million
gallons.

Construction costs in each of ttie four al-
ternates do not take into account such added
charges as property acquisition; various en-
gineering, legal and bonding fees; certain
operational expenses; interest jiurtng con-
struction and bond discounts. The interest
rate is the pfime tangible,

WHAT'S
_ COMING TO
'CRANFQRD C1NTIR

IN MARCH
A NEW STUDIO-GALLERY

AtTIS'f f H CRAFTSMAN GUILD
17 EASTMAN STREET

CLASSES |N PAINTING oit.
WATBKCOLOR

SCULPTURE u n

CRAFTS

• BAY
• EVENING
• CHILDREN'S
• ADULT

GLASS CRAFT
COPPER ENAMEL

MBTAL
CLAY

CRBATIV1 BTITCHBRV
PRINTMAKINO

JEWELRY

PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS
WRITS FOB BROCHURE

TELEPHONE .M-2? S H.,Ut«Uon M.rch 4 - i

Publications sent
in reply to appeal

Following an appeal by Ac
International Association of
UniverHty Professori and
Lecturers (IAUPL), over a
hundred specialized books and
publication* have teen sent to
the Univwiity of Floreiice to
replace copies lost in the 1966
flood. They came from 22 uni-
versities and institutes in
ieven different countries after
a list of nearly TOO lost or
damaged volumes! drawn up'
by the Rector of Florence

• BASEMENTS
_ _ •ATTICS

University, hid been circu-
lated to IAUPL'§ member a i -
sociations.

The International Associa-
tion hai also collected a total
of S 700 in six different coun-
t r ie i for Unesco's Interna-
Uonal Campaign for florence
and Venice, ._ ,

(UNESCO FEATURES)

Public Notice

l1.-lll.ICM/lltL-.
*1 AM Ntil k/l. Uist tm ihe fmiriceniti (Ja> at

1 cbryflry tltc ^erUni ikjdFcj csf Adjusimetu at
Mounllinilila altar puWic livirlng iguk teiiuii
on tit* (ullowlna oppiicntmn for vgriinct;

WL^i LKN txTt.MMlNAI INti £ U, !N48 L,^
i lMU »I3. niock ]#, , |,si l . lSrf i r innd.

D¥f$rntlnsilgfi by ssul /oniiiy liuiry of
Aitjusimtnt has b«cn filed in die eftltc ttf
•aid IHlrif ill Ulf ltori,utli IHil, a M U Ivail-
able for ifiapseiigjn,

Alyc. M, [ ' imunt l i

Mude l.cliu, I »h, 2J( |i»d (I m $3.21)

AUTOMATrC TRANSMISSiONS
STANDARD & AUTOMATIC

200 IN STOCK
On* year & lifetime
guarant**! availabl*

MiMIIR ATRA
Autematie tranimittlen
R»bulld.r« Atiacletai

FREE THERMO KING
"AUTO^" T auto air conditioning

SCHOOL
Par S.rvlc. Slotlon.
Thil Mon-Tu.. | v * . coll 761-4500

reglit»r bsfora 5 , Sot,

Phil Yellin Aisoeiatai & MapUwood Parti
10 45th St. Mopl.wood, N.J,

warchsui* dlilrlbuieri

PROPOSED $1,000,000 DORMITORY for Boystown in Kearny will house 120 boyi. It mil
consist of bedrooms, Infirmary, dental clinic, classrooms, library, recreation roomi.
shower rooms, kitchenette!, counsellor's roomi. barber shop, band practice rooms.
storage rooms, laundry, assembly room and social workers rooms. Architect li Edward
W. Fanning of Paterson,

Red Cross issues warning
on deaths caused by choking

Thursday, February 22, 1968-

Orchestra to give
concert March 3
with piano soloist

CJn Sunday, March 3, at 3 p.m., the BIOOITI-
field Symphony Orch^tra will present another .
concert at Bloomfield High School under the
direction of iti conductor Edward Napiwockl
of Union, Guest artist will be Ernait Cold-
irmn, of Bloomfield, pianist,

Goldman was born and educated in Vienna,
starting hli itudy of piano at the age of six.
It is to Mark Coldin, his Instructor in Vienna
that Goldman feels he owes much in the way
of muiic Inspiration, techinque and the feeling
for the piano. His lessons of four and five
hour duration Included concentrated work on the
major piano lonatas and concerto. With Coldin
at his side, young Goldman performed publicly
in Vienna as soloist and In chamber music
groups.

He is especially well known for his inter,
pretatlon of the five "greats" - Bach, Beeth-
oven, Brahms. Mozart and Schubert,

~ FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

Adults who wear dentures and parents of
children under five need to be especially alert
to ttie dangers of choking accidents, the Ameri-
can Red Cross noted this week.

Last year at least 1,200 per ions died of
choldni, Howard C. Camp, j r . , area director
of Safely Services (or the Red Crojs Eastern
Area, said this week. "Seven hundred fifty
of Aem were children under five! anorter
410 persons, from ttie age of 45 on—many of
them wearers of denrures--«lso choked to
death,"

Medical authorities believe that a number
of other deaths were the result of choking
but went unidentified because autopsies were
not performed, he pointed out.

Through ita flrtt Ud couries, theRedCrOBS
gves ipeeiai attention to ttie pMvention of
choking accldanta.

Among young children. Camp said, the danger
arises to a great extent from ttie fact that
Infants do not get aU their baby teeth until
they are two years old, and ttie chewing habit
ia not firmly established until age four,

"As any moAer knows, gmaU children will
put virtually anytiung into their moutts. They
have a tendency to •wallow automatically;
therefore, ttiey will cry to swallow an inedible
object Instead of expectorating it, M an adult
would.

• • •
"SINCE AN INFANT cannot talk, a foreign

oiSject may go unrecognized until serious
complications or death result,

"Alio, cUUren frequently inhale foreign
objects into the air passages. These must be
promptly removed before they cause
respiratory problems or even deattw"

To further its aim of preventing accidents^nd
conserving human life, ttie American Red
Cross cooperates closely with ttie Council
of ttie American Broncho-Esophagelogical
Association in a program to make people
aware of ttie dangers of choking accidents.
Also supporting mis program of education
are the American Dental Association, the com-
mittee on BronchQ-Esophagology of the Ameri-
can College of Chest Physicians, and the Com-
mittee for ttie Prevention of Accidents of the
American Academy of Pedianles, Camp said,

CONCERT TO BE GIVEN
The Chamber Trio witti Arthur Bloom,

clarinet, Jacob Click, viola, and Gilbert KaUih,
piano, will perform at ttie Montclair Art
Museum on Sunday, at 4 p.m. in ttie last of ttie
winter series of free Sunday afternoon
concerts.

BULLETINS-
SUVICI—TO MltT YOU! DEA0UME!
Miei—TO MVI YOU MONEY!

COMPLETE PtlNTING
AMP OfFSET jHWiet

WHITE PRINTING
AND P U S U M M M COMPANY

411 CHESTNUT m i l T , UNION, N, J,
CALL MUIDOCK a-M2t-7-l

i•

High •ehsa) graduat*! and
s l h w l for m Imut-ymat apptan-
tlc.ihlp s i teal and diantsktf*,
moldmoii.r., inaehlnlift,' alls
a* train***, Including thel*
pint ttilrty In o •hott*r program
at mochln. teal •paciaiii l l an
* I . * . , Milling maehlna,
grlndar, |!f>ber*r, num«ticol
cantrallad maehln* er E.O.M,
Far Dlaeainant with en* af aur
300 ntimbar ahapi in * • «»**n
North.rti N*w Jariay eountlM.
HELP WANTED; JOURNEYMEN
I. RETIREES TO ASSIST IN
ON-THE-JOB TRAINING,

NEW JERSEY TOOL, DIE &
PRECISION MACHINING

ASSOCIATION
P.O. Be. 131

BlooK.tl.ld, N.J. 07003

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

GAL. ar
Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

I ;

t :

remember
when you
finally
swept
up the
last
straw?

What a diffarence a vacuum cleaner makes in your home.
So much more thorough, yet so inexpensive to run, In fact, it
costs less today to run your vacuum than it did 25 years ago.
Yes, the average cost of electricity has actually gone down 45%
in that time. Compare that with a 120% increase in the cost of
living, 6f course, your electric bills are higher today, because
of all the modern appliances you now use in your home.,.
appliances that mean greater comfort, convenience, and enjoyment.
Electricity makes it possible, and it's still your best bargain.

Electricity
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SSflVICE iLECTRID AND GAS COMPANY



Camp WawayQnda materials
available at Five Points

Thursday, February 22,

Howard Merrick, branch executlvi- of the
Five Points YMCA snnounced tills week that
Camp Wawsy»nda applicHtions and brochures
have been received and will lie sent on r e -
quest to those boys and gir ls wishing to anend
resident camp this summer.

Campers from List year have already' r e -
ceived their applications and art> returning
them for registration. Camp Wawayanda ih
sitiiaKd in 2200 acres in the Catsklll Mount-
ains at Frost Valley, N.Y., Just north of lib-
Brty,

Hoys and girls may register for any number
of the four two-week periods that begin June
30, A special one-week period will bo held
June 23-29. Activities will include swimming,
boating, rlflery, horseback riding, urvliory,
fishing, campfire programs, canoeing sing-
ing and others, ITiere will also be overnight
tr ips and an art is t ic expression program.

New this year will be a program tor boys

12 mid I.I years ot iige fulled tin- "i ai.kill
I'.xploi'prs," This will \w iiii I'xteiiMvp hiking
and camping txpvriciue on the null:, in thv
Catskiil MoLintiiins provulinj', an exposure to
wilderness living. The Ti all Blazers program
for boys 14 to 17 will a^ain include camping,
fishing arid canoeing in the bur-li country of
northern Quebec, Canada. A limited number
of boys ure enrolled In this program.

Modern tubins and diiilm;, halls at r a m p
Wawayantla lomplrmenl the planned 111 o^runi.
Men ick said. IV ac tie i s and Collude Miidoins
a r e ^eleKtijd to pruvuhj tluj in.![m<> icidL-r^
ship n e c e . uii'y tin ,i >',ow.l r> ; iilfiit c a m p
t ' jq jer iem e, \w added ,

A Camp Wjwdyamln rally is planned fur
Thursday, March 7 at 7; IS p.m. at thu l ive
Points YMCA, fur poteniiul cam|>ers and their
families. More inlorniation about the camp
program and its facilities can he obtained by
culling Merrick at the I-'lve Points YMCA,

Christmas in February

EARLY CELEBRATION—Mrs. jean Feola of RoseUe Park, platform assistant at the
Ktnilworth Office, National State Bank, and Miss Barbara Sendleln of Union, assistant
note itlier at the office, decorate tree in lobby of bank for celebration of "Christmas in
February, Office placed first in percentage of Chirstmas Clubs opened among 14 offices
of the bank.

Visitors to the Kenllworth Office of the
National State Bank, Elizabeth at 533 Blvd.,
Kenilworth, are doing a double-take this week
as they see a fully-decorated Christmas n-ee
and hear Chrisonas carols piped ttiroughout
me office.

The undmely celebration Is part of "Christ-
mas in February" to honor employees of the
office for placing firit among tna bank's 14
offices in a contest to obtain Ae highest per-
centage of Christmas Clubs for 1968.

In conjunction with the week-long celebra-
tion which began Monday, Feb. 19, and will
continue mrough Friday. Feb. 23, ttie first
50 customers tomorrow will be presented

with roses,
llie Kcnilwortti Ufficg has issued 972Clirist-

mag Club accounts, representing 114,35 per-
cent of its goal of H5t) clubs.

The Roselle Park Office at 1 ft, Westfield
Ave,, Roselle Park, placed third with 1,261
clubs represenUnjj 100,RB per cent of its goal
of 1,250 clubs.

The contest was conducted in all 14 offices
of the bank from November through January.

A total of 9,495 clubs has been started.
This represents RB percent of the 10,800
club goal. Persons wishing to start Christmas
Clubs may still open them at any of the 14
offices.

llNCOME TAX SERVICEl
JACK SAPERSTEIN

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Union, N.J.

Home Service If Dmsirmd
By Appointment

687-0339

Head Parents Guild
at Union Catholic High

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ritter of Fanwood have
assumed the presidency of the Union Catholic
Boys High School Parents Guild following the
reiignatlon of Mr, and Mrs. WiUJam Lawler
of Cranford, The Ritters had been vice-
president.

The Parents GuUd was formed in 1966
to assist the school in obtaining new and
specialized equipment and to provide social
activitieB for parents. The guild is planning
its annual spring dance to be held in May. sp.797

Parents group to hear
authority on playthings

Parents of YM-YWHA Nursery School will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. for a program, in-
cluding classroom visitations, at the as-
sociation center, Green lane, Union,

Miss Helen Fair of Creative Playthings
of Princeton, an authority on toys, will dis-
cuss "Playthings for the Pre-School Child,"
Mrs. Albert Minzter is chairman of the pro-
gram,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used n e m i , Te l ! 'em
•idol you hd» ( . Run a low.cost C l s i i i f i t d . Cal l

Car Owners! Dont Miss These!
Keep your ear In safe condition ot fantastic §avlng§!

SERVICE SPECIALS
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. FOR THESE 3 DAYS- EXTRA MECHANICS

at AMALFE BROS. Tire Service
CUP THIS COUPON

Woskiigloi's Birthday Salt » '

BRAKE OFFER
3 DAYS ONLY
Feb. 22, 23, 24

WITH THIS COUPON

Includ..: Remove front and
p*or wheelt, odju.t brakes,

> tepaelt front wheel baaringi,
' ^ i n i p e e t greaie • •o i l , add

fluid, ieit,
COMPLITE FOR ONLY

ANY
U.S.
CAR

Plus Porti

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT SPECIALI

3 DAYS ONLY
F.b. 22, 23, 24

WITH THIS COUPON
Makes steering eailer,
laves tire wear! In-
cludes; repack front
wheel bearing, reset
and correct camber.
caster. Toe in align
front end, (Add | J
for torsion bars or
air conditioning)
COMPLETE!

BRAKES RELINED
Sendsd 4-wh»!
lining. Parti and
labor. Ford, Chovy
Plymouth, 995
Heavy Duty Lining

1'Yvsr Ousrefffee, Fre* Adjustments
All other curl proportionality LOW-PRICED

EXTRA SPECIAL
FULL A . oFloor O 4 8
Mats • " • *

Hurry in whiU they lastl

• OPEN TILL 9 P.M. * EXTRA MECHANICS! *
JUST FOR THIS 3 DAY EVENT

PAY AS YOU RIDI- NO MONEY DOWNI

AMALFE BROS.
TIRE SERVICE

331 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZ.-EL 2-4766
HOURit MON,, THURS., FRi,, I A.M. to ? P,M,_TUiS,, WID., SAT., 1 A.M. te 6 P.M.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are

urgedfoobserve the Friday
deadline for other than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

GRACE ON ICE ~ Deborah and Lori Dunn of 383 Minute Arms rd.. Union, will skate in an
ice revue, "It's a Small World," to be presented Sunday, March 3, at 6:30 p.m. in the South
Mountain Arena, Wait Oranga, The show will he presented by the South Mountain Figure
Skatini Club for the benefit of the pediafrle department of Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston. Another participant from Union will be Donna IQ-asucki of 18? Laurel ave. Ed-
ward Krasucki is co-chairman of propi, and Miss Anne Marie Dunn, co-ehairnian of cos-
tumes. " ; t; d

THE WINNERS ~ JameiDavino, left, and Bill Cotfre, right,
of Maxon Fontlac, Rt, 22, Union, have their hands raised
by dealer Robert Ciaaulli in recopuaon of their one, two
flnlih as top ialeimen in the Pontiac Maiter SaHsmen's
Guild, Each will receive a trip to Lai Vegas as an award,

Pubiic Notice
ffllKIFrS L .

RJPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
LAW OIViaON
ESSEX eoUKTY
noamr f j .s4i4.67

CIVIL tolON WRIT OF IXICUnoN
LITTLI MORTGAGE COMPANY,
A CORPORATTON OF THE fTATI OF
NEW jIRSEY, AffilONEE OF
OINERAL INVESTMBNT CORF,,

PUImlfl
vi.

REGINA pIXON AND
LOTT11 BUiON

p l B B
Liy n u of llie itova-iBIM Writ, to me

JlreCia). I Itull BOOH for S(la by PuhUc
Vindw, Ul Room O-8. In die Court HwlC, |B
Iha City ol Elizabeth, S.J.. mi WaAiMday,
t h . W 1 1 l . y o I Much A,D,, 19M, i t Ms
o'clock 1B UH iltenn™ ^ Mid i«y, all ih«
rtgW, title u d Uttaraai d the .bove-nimed
d i t a M l In uid to tiw followlm p n p s i y ,
m wlti

ALL that tract sr parctl of l ud u d
premiaaa, iloiate lylflf and ̂ eini is theTswn-
.hip of UDUB, in the County at Union, and Siata
of New jcrsay, msrs particularly deagrlbgd
as feU&iia;

BEOMNIN0 at • point In the Nonhe..terly
line SI •urltalf Pltca, u now etubllihcd,
at a point tbtraln iutant 116.87 leet Ncrth-
« s t e r l y from £« yiteriaedon of the iame
witt th. NorituMierly line of Oawald pl.ee;
asd namii^ from * thence (1) Nortliweavriy
aiaaf til" ••Hi N«4euMrIy line of Burkaiy
PUce u now amaUilMd, North 43 dejrees
M m l n i o , Wett 50 fnt to a point; Uince
(2) Nordi 4t ilep-o.ii 14 nilnytu l i s t 19,97
feet to a point in tke Srnjthwenerly line of
crow.ll Pl.ct; thence (!) alsni the n U
IwlhweBterly line of Crowell f l .ee .guth
43 deireea « mMtae B u t 50 feet to a point;
th«Ha (4) South «6 di|r>M 14 minute. We.,
90. J3 feet ID the North—.t.rly line of Burkely
P l a n aa sow tatahluhad and the place of

Ming die t ime premises commonly known
aad OMlplitM • • 949 Burlnly Place, Union,
New jeriey.

There !a o^e approMiiriiieiy 15, i 76,13 and
cotf>.

The Shsria r o o m the rl shi is adjourn
dili Hie.

RALPH OR1SCEUUJ. Sherlfl
JAY P. OKUN, ATTV,
DJ k UL CL.O17 J 3
UnlnLaader.Fth, i,19,23,N,lMI(Feel44,4q

A BUSINISS OF YOUR OWN
. . . f i n d it through fhs Want Ad
Section!

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take rtsdee mat a^licaasnhsa bjecn made »

me Township Conunlbee s l f t e Township of
Union @ s-ansfer to The FUgihlp Dlnner-
Thtsfre I, Stamper Club Inc, fading i s The
Fiiglhlp Pinner ̂ TheiB*e li Si^>er Cluh &The
Famoul Red Carpet tor premise, located u
Route 1% Union, N,j, me plenary retail estt.
•umpaon license * c-30 hereesfon isiued to
Anmoiiy Angele fradini as Angeie'a Grow
iseaiad u Alien An,, UnUn, N.J.

ob^casns, U Mr, should he made Imrne.
dlately In wriani to Mirj E, Miller, Township
Clerlt of me Township of Union, N.J,

Lawrencil G. Digon
President
46DOH1 Pkwy
WeiBlelil, N.j ,
Or, Richard w, Dobyns,
Vice President
1351 CraymlU Dr.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

i Raynund de Berjeous
S»Cf«» f « y

• i Tall Oik Lane
New City, N.Y,
Gerome Rudeiph,
Treasurer
TJCfeitD,,
So, Ormje, N j ,

Union Uader, Fes, IS, l i , IWl ( F H I 1 3 , S 4 )

HFf- UK, SUPPOSE I WAWTED
TO DCI SOMETHIWa TO HELP
PREVEWT BIRTH DEFECTS
IW CHILDREW! WHAT DO
VQU flJGGCST I DO?

If you don't ^p
your school officials

open recreation 4reas
nigMs, weekends and
during the summer,

nobody else will.

f DONT
FENCE ME

(MIT
rt>o butt<in find inforindildtt to hyip you

Fitnvwi. Wnnhlnston. U l .

Learn the Art of Cooking Up Compliments!
Free Homemaker Cookery Classes

TtfQISTIR NOW i T A r f n MARCH 4THI News for working wives and mothsri!
The lehool bell is sounding,, . and you'r* In for a free treat, , , courtesy of
Eiizabethtown Gas. It's easy ta be eligible. Simply enroll now for one of our
niw Homemaker Cookery Classes . . . a three week course . . . six hours loaded
with tasty fun, savory pooNIni surprises , ,". at your nearby Eliiabethtown show-
room.

Experts will demonstrate the techniques of bringing new delight to your fam-
ily's taste buds , , , hew to give tender care to roasts and oven meals , , . the
secrets of quickie meals , , . fabulous new dessert ideas . , , and much more,
See how you can win more compliments at meal time, with less work, with
your new cookery know-how.

Don't be disappointed by being [eft out, , , class enrollments are limited. Mail
the coupon and register today. Our Free Homemaker Cookery Classes are an-
other feature of Eliiabethtown's community service activities, including teen-
age cooking classes , . , men's barbecue classes . . . home economics programs
for schools, clubs and other groups.

I
I

Classes will be held:
MONDAY NIGHTS
MARCH 4, 11, IS
7-9:00 P.M.

PERTH AMBOY METUCHIN
220 MARKET STRUT 482 MAIN STREET
2M.S000 288-8000
ELIZABETH
ONI ELiZABlTHTOWN PLAZA
289-8000

THURSDAY NIGHTS WI8TFIELD RAHWAY .
MARCH 7, 14, 21 184 ELM STRUT 219 CENTRAL AVENUtl
7 • tVOO P.M. 21fl-B000 2WiO00
Please enroll me In your Free Homomaker Cookery Class at Eliz-
abethtown Plaza, Westfleld, Rahway, Perth Amboy, Metuchen
(Please Circle One)

NAMF

ADDR ESS •

CITY

TELEPHONE

I

, 1 > ' .

.,-, 1

i i lW

..qr
. J I B

•rj

I ,,.|

lizabethtown 6mm
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-Thi" sclay. February 22, 19GH-

ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
BUY NOW

AND

SAVE

NOW ONLY
With this spectacular Annual Sale value, you're
always *Tront-row-center" regardless of where you
sit in your room! Model 531 offers Chromatone,
Quick-On pictures plus many other advanced
Magnavox features that will provide years of
genuine viewing pleasure!

BUY NOW
AND

SAVE

NOW ONLY
Big Picture Console at a table model price!
Colonial model 506 with brilliant 267 sq. in. pic-
tures, Chromatone, Quick-On, plus many more
extra-value features. Also available in Contem-
porary furniture,

Cart Optional

NOW ONLY
Proof that fine, dependable Color TV needn't bo
expensive! This Magnavox model 492 with 176
sq. in, rectangular screen will bring your family
years of enjoyment. Ideal for shelves and tables, too!

Costs you less than comparable Color TV and Stereo units purchased
separately! All-inclusive family entertainment center with 295 sq. in.
screen. Far Eastern Contemporary model 780. Choose from 11 other
Stereo Theatre styles—all Annual Sale priced from only $650.

NOW ONLY

*695
Magnavox...brings you the finest

COLOR TV ever made...as well as
the most beautiful music in STEREO!

Advanced Magnavox Color Features contribute sig-
nificantly towards your day-in, day-out viewing
enjoyment! Chromatone adds vivid depth to color;
high definition to black and white pictures. Quick-
On lets Magnavox pictures flash-on in just seconds!
High Fidelity speakers and Tone Control in all
models provide far more thrilling program realism.
No other Color TV today can equal the performance
—the lasting reliability of a magnificent Magnavox!
Treat yourself to a demonstration—today!

Astro-Sonic sound system—in all Magnavox
Stereo Theatre models—re-creates music flaw-
lessly—with magnificent tonal dimension and
fidelity from records . . . Stereo FM/AM Radio
. . . or your favorite TV programs. Advanced
solid-state circuitry replaces tubes for highest
efficiency, lasting reliability! Four high fidelity
speakers include two 10'' Bass Woofers. The
Micromatic Player banishes discernible record and
stylus wear—your records can last a lifetime!

BUY NOW and SAVE...on 40 Color TV styles...plus a wide selection

of other magnificent Magnavox Home Entertainment VALUES!

PARAMOUNT NEWARK
1099 So.Orange Av§.,

(Vailsburg) Newark

phone: IS 2-0300

Opin Eves, 'til 9 pm

illlllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiilittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiu

You Always Receive

QUALITY
SERVICE

DIRECTLY

from our •torsi I

fiitiuiiitmiiiiuiiiumiuiuuuuiiiiiuiiimitiijttiiiriniiiii

PARAMOUNT BERKELEY
Village Shopping Center

Springfield Ave., New Providence
phon-: 273-5212

Open Eve*, 'til 9 pm



West field Day Care Center
to hold annual board meeting

Mi ri, I kuiaki I'l 'iersuli, president nf the
interim board ui dii ec io r i ol tin1 Westfu-M
Jay t.iit ' i filter, jnnoum ed tin* witk that [hi1

Jiiimal meeting ol lilt bom d will lit' lit'ld M,n. li
1° at tin- Hctliol Baptist i/hiirvh, WcMIlrkl.
HoHteh-f. t,n tlie fvi-iunu will be tin-Wimien'.s
MiSsiniidry Suciotv of Ik'thel HujHiht, A per-
manent txj.itd of d i rec tors will be electi-J.

"It i!" -ui hudi iwj rnui ig ," Mf>. 1'uioi sun
Ntati'd, "ti- find ,so many people who really
wish tn help people help themselves. Our
i om rilHitiniiH from individual:-, are siill ioiiun t '
In. I'hey range all the way from $1 to $eHHL

"Un behalf of tin- interim board of directoi s
of die I enter, '1 he continued, "I would like
these people to know how scry niuwii then
giiu. are uppriviuted, from tlie MitialleHt to
tile largest . liei;au.-,e of their t;eneriisii\, wi
have passed the $10,00(1 murk, mid have been
able to begin the necessary renovation to the
Madison Avenue Chapel."

Mrs, Peters.in added, "If those who re-

Y L'KIKJS LI llitRAN CHURCH
(Till- (.111 KCH UI- RADIO "1.1 THHKAN
HULK" AND I V s ""nilS IS 'lilt: 111 I")

63H MOl'N'IAIN A\'L:., SPUING! II 1.1)
MIL Kr*Y, K, j . SllMl'I , PAS'IOK

loday--H p.m., chuir.
Sunday--H;iO a.m., worship, >i;30 a.m., Sun-

day School and Ulble classes. l':J0 a.m.. adult
inquiry class, 1(1:45 a.m., Huly Communion.
1:30 p.m., Waliher I eague volleyball tourna-
ment, Bound Urook.

Monday--1); 15 a.m., circles' work day, 4
p.m.. Confirmation 1.

Tuesday--4 p.m.. Confirmation II.
Wednesday—1:15 p.m., ladies' Bible class.

SI'RiNCrltLU LMANLEL MLTHUDISI
MAIN ST. AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
JAMES DEW ART, PASTOR

Today--8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett
Chapel.

Friday--?, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling
League, 8 p.m., Wesieyan Service Guild Busy
Fingeri at homt of Mrs, Peg Young, 47 Clin-
ton ave., Springfield.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., divine worship, Trivett
Chapel. 9:30 a.m., Church School for all ages,
9:30 a.m., German language service: Emanuel
Schwing, local preacher, in charge, 11 a.m.,
church nursery, Church School Annex, 11 a.m.,
divine worship. Sermon; "Pitfalls and Sign-
posts of the Spiritual Life - Check Books."
5 p.m., confirmation class in church office,
6 p.m.. Junior High Youth Fellowship, 7:30
p.m.. Senior High Youth will participate in
meeting on ecumenism at the Presbyterian
Parish House,

Monday—8 p.m., commission on mission,
Tuesday--8 p.m., Women's Mission Circle,
Wednesday-.S p.ml, Ash Wednesday ser-

vice; service of prayer for peace, 9 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearial.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE. It SHUNPIKE RD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL 5, DRESNER
(ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE):

RABBI MARSHALL S, HURW1TZ
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow.-8:30 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-
vice; sermon topic: "What's Wrong with"Bro-
therhood?"

Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning ser-
vicei; sermon topic; "When an Ox Gores a
Neighbor,"

Sunday—8 p.m., "Prelude to Victory," lee-
ture forum-discusslon series. Dr. Marnin
Feinstein will be the guest speaker, His topic
will be "Practical Steps," Contact temple of-
fice, 379-5387, for tickets,

Tuesdey--8;30 p.m., joint adult education
classes meet at Temple Beth Ahm.

O R T
WILL I f CALLING

PLEAS! SAY
If YES ff

Q l Would like more
Information

• Enclosed please find
my $8.00 Dues

W O M E N ' S A M E R I C A N O U T
78 City Hall Plaxa
l a i t Orange, N.J. 07018

(OATS
JACKETS
STOLES

HATS
NECKPIECES

KOPPEL
FIRS

974 Stuyv«iant Av«,, Union Canter '
phones 686 1775 i

' iM^-tni U M U M - in nut ->i!i m u l r iLii lho1 , ui v *r-
v tin* (M n e t ! a , [ h o w w h u IhlV!- i n v n p i e v i n n M v
I 'on ia i , r e d , w e ' . h o u l i i h e u l i l e t o > ( ,i. h r . l ui
I.', • j a 1 ui i r . i . U U ) s l m l ' t l ) . .Hid IH- a b l e t o i i pe i l
Hit1 l i i H i r s ol (lit* VSfHi l i fU i DUN I ' . i . e i i n t i ' i tu
l"< v l u U l r e i i o n i i h e d u k - ,

" A t t i l l1 I l l i iMU-n t , " Hlit' ' . l . l t l ' J , " w i " .111" 111
i i i ' t i i ii{ A i s [ i fw i H e r , a n a d d i n g i n . u h i i u \ a n d
t e n t i n g t n i t h e plays!,! u u n d , I! t h i " . r i t t r n > a r e
d o n a t e d , IE r i u j a n h f i a l th t - m u n i o . a v r d svi l l
t\\* i i t t t i i i d t h r n t ^ t ^ t t ' p in o u r p l a n , u> ' ) p t i i
,it l u l l i a p a t M t y . a . : \ ' i i t u t i i ndu t i i i . . ; i'1 i - ' l u U l r c n .
I k ' i ' a i i H i ' w e a r c gi ' i i t ' i a l l y cui iMhi t ' i o d t o !x' a n
al f lu iMU a r t ' u , f icoplt , ' i n j i i y Ui i i t ' h f a l l t o I ' i ' a l i z t 1

that tlu'rr are |wopU' here who nfi-d help.
nil-it' .in1 lanulies who ik'spti aul> ui-ud tin1

•fiA U'i's ul the Day i art ' (, e n t e r , "
* h ̂ ani/atiOil^ wiiK h havt- madt' ret u*nt i un =

iritnitlniiK includi- Ilcihtl Haptisi C'hnit h, Men's
C liib of tlie First Methodist Church, Women's
Association uf tlie I ir>t I'resbyturiari C'nuri'h,
Knsary Soi'ietv ot Holy Trinity, all of West-
field, and tin' Junior 1 .eaguc- ot I'lainlH-ld,

All i ontribiitions may bt' Hunt to Wc^tficld
IXiy I'ari" r e u t f r . Inc ." . c/'o M-s. IJcrnafdRo-
hins, liXW lico pi. WestfU-ld, H':oi'n.

I ht' i uurse lor volunteer helpers at the Wt-st-
tic Id I lay i 'aru (.'enter has liot'ii av\ fur three
sui/i e^sivo Wudiie'.day moruiiijif,, Marijli !J ,
^!), and 2 .\ Spuiu-un'L'd by the (iix'ater West =
field Section of the National Council of Jewish
wonian, it will include lectures by prnmiueiii
local experts on physical and emotional growth,
iiiirBery school programming, and art, drama
music, and books tor the pre-school child.
It will also include a visit to the Madison
avenue Chapel, sin,' of the •center, Mrs, Joseph
Wilson, leachiM"-director of the center, will be
advisor.

I'[' to 2S women may taku this course.
Those wishing to inquire further may call
Mrs, Joseph Indick, 232-2348, All board mem-
bers are being encouraged to participate,

Volunteer help at the Day Care Center
is especially needed during the lunch hour,
and playtime activities. It is estimated that
at the beginning of operations, there will
be a need for throe part-time Volunteers
per school day,

rlRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST,

SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS: BRUCE W, EVANS,

JOSEPH T. HOURANI
Today--8 a.m.. United Presbyterian Men's

annual Waihington'i Birthday breakfast at the
Roselle Presbyterian Church. 7 p.m.. Girls'
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70 meet-
ing for parents and boys, 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal,

Friday--3:30 p.m., confirmation class,
Sunday--9:3O a.m.. Church School, Classes

for all on a graded basis for children and young
people between the ages of 3 and 17 are taught
in the chapel and Parish House, Nursery ser-
vice is provided for toddlers, ages 1 and 2, in
the chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical worship
services. The Rev, Bruce W, Evans will preach
at both services, 7:30 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship meeting for all high school young
people. A dialogue on church unity will beheld
by pastors of the Lutheran, Methodist, Roman
Catholic and Presbyterian congregations. All
youth groups of these churches will be guests
oftheWF,

Monday—3:15 p.m., Drownies, 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., women's workshop day,
10 a.m., meeting of Elizabeth Presbytery at the
Roselle F'resbyterian Church, l:15p.m,, worn-
en's Bible class, 3:30 p.m., confirmation class
make-up class, 8 p,rn,, kindergarten depart-
ment preview,

Wednesday—8 p.m.. Ash Wednesday service
in the sanctuary.

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.
Today--No confirmation class,
Saturday—10 a.m., Carol and Chapel choir.
Sunday--! 1 a.m., morning worshrp; ser-

mon: "The Cross and the" Resurrection,"
9;30 a.m.. Church School, grades 4-8,11 a.m..
Cradle Roll, nursery, kindergarten, Grades
1-3, 5:30 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship. 3-5
p.m., joint board meeting,

Wednesday--? a,m,1 intercessory prayers,
12:30 p.m., Senior Citizens Group, 3:30 p.m..
Hands and Hearts,

Thursday.-7-8 p.m., confirmation class,
8:15 p.m., session meeting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m.. Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday--1 p.m., Church School Choir re-

hearsal.
Sunday--9:30 a.m., Sunday School, l i a.m.

worship service, 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Pel-
lowshlp. 7 p.m. Church School teachers'meet-
ing. 8 p.m. mid-week service.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD B, WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D, AtJMACK

ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.
and 12 noon,

Weekdays--Masses at 7:30 and B a.m.
Holydays—Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
First Fridays—Masses at B and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

JUST ARRIVED?
Wf'veng fed i a r p i t to roll out; no bras5

bond ?9 serenade yey. But we con help
yeu with names and locat ion* of ichools j
l i i t * sf community fact I i f i e i , shopping
Infermafion and oi l fh« sfhef things you' l l
want ts know sbeyt ysyr new home town,
A welcome Wo gen ho sfes s w i l l v is i t at
your eenvenlsnee to proyide all thi % and
gif ts a i we l l .

| t ' i al l ysurs — f r e e - f a r a telephone
esll to Wslcsme Wagon at

232.5SS0

Meihodisi Church
plans peace rites
on Ash Wednesday

Springtiold [.mamiel Mctliudl.tt Churuh will
U'Kin its obsiTVuiii e of 1 eiif on A-.li Wedhes-
day, l e h , iH, at H p.m. with a MMVKI- ol
piayi-r for peace. The Chalk el Chun will
par t i t lpate in Kit' heivice and 1'iistm- l ie-
wan will ix' aHHiHied in tile >>erv L v by lay
niembiTH ol llie con^i elation, 1 ' i u^ i s will
I*1 oliered fur [icuco in \ letiiarii .imi iiilifr
tiuubled area:-, of tlu> world, and Ini ilio-.r
who art ' tht' victinir, of i onllici,

I cut services will bt' held un Sunday fviMiin»
bt'Kinning March 3 with a wide varieiy uf con-
t e r n s being considered. Facti serslce will
begin at 8 p.m., with a devotiuiial iiionit'tu
lollowed by tho program pi esomatiiin. Mart h
* Die Rev, William Burns, niiruMei- of music

of Morrow Memorial Mi'tluidi.m C Inn i,ii, Mapie-
wciiid, will lead tht' foiigregatlon in an in ter-
pretation nf the Methodist Hymnal.

Dii Marih 10. the Rev, Joseph llelle of
Iriiiity Methoiilsi Chut th Newark, will show
lides of Muthodlst ministry in the Clinton

Hill section ol Newark, will show slides of
Msthodist mnusii y in the Clinton Hill section
ol Nowark on March 1", tin- Res, Iliomiis
Hetirs oi Si, Stepiion's Church, Millbiirn;
ttiu Hev, iiimald Miller, Wilson Memorial
Union Church, Watchung, and Pastor j amus
IJewart will discuss "Hcumeniam l')W".

A Faniily Night will be held on March 24,
5 to 7 p.m., with the Woman's Society of
Christian Service serving a buflet supper,
'["he Rev. Mrs, Yashuko Urosjean, former
professor at Hewa College in Japan, who
spoke to the local congregation on World
Wide Communion Sunday, will ihow slides of
Christian witness and service in japan. The
series will conclude March 31 at H p.m.
with a concert of Sacred Music by tlie Newark
Choral Society which is an iiiter-raclal and
inter-faith choral group sponsored by tlie
Newark Board of Education and directed by
Miss Dorothy Schneider.

Pastor Dewart stated that the programs will
be open to the public with the exception of che
Family Night for which it will be necessary
to make reservationi. The Lenten services are
planned by the Commission on Worship of
which Pastor Dewart is the chairman.
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Wli'RK OI'F --Students atSt, James School, Springfield, cluster around
the bus last Priday waiting to take them to Ski Stony Point, the 65-
aere winter sports center at Stony Point, N,Y. Students got their in-

troduction to the slopes througi Ski Stony's special discount rates
for school groups.

Hadassah marks
12th anniversary
In observation of its 12th anniver lary Spring-

field Chapter of Hadasiah will honor its
charter members at a special ceremony to take
place next Thursday night, at 8:30 at Temple
Beth Ahm,

In addition, Mrs, David Schwartz, program
chairman, will present the Esso Choristerf of
New Jersey in a program of popular ihow tunes,
folk music and spirituals. They are a choral
group of 30, under the direction of Darryl
Hunt, graduate of the Juilllard School of Music,

A number of other activities will be featured
at the meeting, which is also to be combined
with the chapter's annual "Blue Box" party.
The Blue Box chairman is Mrs, Sidney Feld-
man. Scheduled also for this meeting is the
presentation of a 1966-67 life membership
award to the chapter.

Discussion about art ANN G1ORLANDO

is set by Deborah Giorlando-DiBello
engagement is told

The Suburban Deborah League will hold a
meeting on Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm in Springfield, Mrs, Ted Straus of
Springfield will preside. The chairman for the
evening, Mrs, Bert Bruder of Springfield, has
planned to have Esther Ferman Singer, a pro-
fessional artist, for the evening's entertain,
ment,

Mrs, Singer has shown her work in New
jersey and New York. She has exhibited to
several shows and has won priies. Her artwork
appears in lome private art collections in the
men-Qpolitan area, She has alio appeared on
joe Franklin's television program.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WM, WEST, PASTOR
Today--7;30 p.m., choir rehearsal under the

direction of Mrs. Warren Wurster,
Friday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Sunday--9;45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages, 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship, Pastor West preaching, junior Church is
conducted at the same hour, 4:30 p.m., or-
chestra rehearsal. 5:30 p.m., young people's
meeting, 5:30 p.m., junior Choir rehearsal.
7 p.m., evening Gospel service; congregational
hymn-sing, special music, and a message by
Pastor West, Nursery care at morning and
evening services,

Monday—7 p.m., visitation program,
Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer meeting,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL j . BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services. Fran
Wildman, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Ben
Wildman, will celebrate her Bat Mitzvah,

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services. Ken-
neth Baroff, son of Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Baroff,
will be called to the Torah as a Bttr Mitzvah,

Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting,
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., youth group meeting.

ST, JAMES
4 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLING AND
REV. RICHARD NARDONE

ASSISTANT PASTORS
SrTurday—Confessions from 4 to 5:30 p.m.

and rom 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45

a.m., noon and 5 p.m.
Daily Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions,
Baptisms every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be made In advance.

I s i (Ml XS I

Mr, and Mrs, Domlnlek Diorlando of 1559
Grouse lane. Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ann, to jasper A,
Di Bella, son of Mr, and Mrs, Anthony Di Bella
of 428 Jerusalem rd,, Scotch Plains.

Miss Clorlando is a graduate of Arthur L,
Johnson Regional High School, Clark, and is
employed at Normi's Salon of Beauty, Spring-
field,

Mr, Di Bella is a graduatt of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and has attended Pace
College in New York City and Seton Hall
University, South Orange, H e is employed by
the American Can Co., Hillside,

Ryan nammd manager
of Muirhead company
Muirhead Instruments, Inc. of Mountainside

this week announced the appointment of Rich-
ard L. Ryan as general manager and controller,
Ryan joined the company as controller in 1966
and has been instrumental in expanding manu-
facturing of the company's line of facsimile
communications equipment.

The firm also announced the promotion of
John W, Stein to sales manager. He has been
active in the field of facsimile communications
for many years and will be responsible for
development of the company's sales of these
products.

History student citrnd
Paul R, Levy, son of Mr. and Mrs. David

Levy of 1047 Elston dr.. Mountainside, has been
named to the Dean's list for the first semester
of the 1967-68 year at Lafayette College,
Easton, Pa,, it was announced last week, Paul
is a liberal arts senior majoring in history
and plans to continue his studies at graduate
school.

At Florida Southern
LAKELAND, Fla, — Richard L, Spitz of

Mountainside, N,j , . is on the dean's academic
honors list at Florida Southern College, Lake-
land, A senior majoring in government, he is
the son of Mr, and Mrs, Leon Spitz of 350
New Providence rd,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Writo to this news-
paper and awk for our "Tipa
on S u b m i t t i n g News Re-
leases."

mi;

\! Ml

I'l

Sari Juan
Jamaica

Bahamas
Arfybfl!

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAKGE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Avt,, iprlngfiald, N.J,

Womanly art of self-defense
Newcomers set demonstration

A demonsn-adon of judo, Alkido and Karate
by Allen Good highlighted the meeBng of the
Mountainside Newcomers, held at the Moon-
tainside Inn recently,

Good, director of the International Institute
of Self-Defense, who was Introduced by Mrs.
Lester Newell, prop-am chairman, explained
that Judo, a sport with explicit rules, differs
from Alkido and Karate, in ttiat Aikido i i a
method of self defense, while ri>e purpose of
Karate Is to hurt or maim an adversary. Good
also explained that all of these arts were
dependent upon balance, timing and leverage
for meir effectiveness.

In other business, it was announced that the
matinee theater jproup wiU attend "Golden
Rainbow," a play itarring Steve Lawrence
and Edie Gorme, on March 20, Reservations
must be made no later than next Monday and
the cost will include toe bui fare. Anyone
wishing to make reservations may do so by
calling Mrs, Roger Bengue,

It was also announced that Mcj, Gerald Slavin
will serve as chairman of the committee on
nominations for a Slate of officers for the
spring term. She will be assisted by Mrs.
Kenneth Geiger, co-chairman, Mrs. Eydwanl
Noe, Mrs, Herman Goldin and Mrs. John

Palmer, Nominations will be presented and new
officers elected attheMareh meeting. Afashion
show by Bernice is also planned for Ae meet-
ing.

It was announced that the next meeting of the
Gourmet study group will be held next Thursday
at the home of Mrs, William Chlmltt.

Mrs. j . T . Servlnghaus, Mrs, Frank WaMo$,
Mrs. George White and Mrs. Donald Frlese
were welcomed as new members by Mrs,
Thorpe Thompson, who also introduced nine
new prospective members,

Mrs. Chimio, president, presentel roies qo
Mrs. Zack Roberts and Mrs, Leonard Slamo-
witz who were attending meir last meeting and
introduced Mrs. Noe and Mrs, William Sells,
hostesses for the program.

Mrs, Robert Shelds announced there are a
few remaining tickets available for tile Annual
Dinner dance which will be held on March 9
at the Hotel Surbaban In Summit. Tickets may
be obtained by contacting Mrs, John Harrington
and reservations will be cloaed after next
Wednesday, __

PAINTERS ATTlNTIONi Sell you,»,lf « 35 000
fam.lies s i ,h a ! O w. e o I , Won. Ad. Coll 4B6.7700
new.

MARTIN E. KELLER

Martin Keller
in fraternity

Martin E. Keller, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Ernest Keller of 348
Short dr.. Mountainside, has
been inducted to the Zeta
Lambda Phi chapter of Tau
Epsilon Phi Paternity, of
Temple University in Phila-
delphia, Pa., it was announced
this week.

Martin is a June graduate of
Gov, Livingston Regional High
School and has just completed
his first semester at Temple.

Y sponsors class
in reading skills

The Summit YWCA is of-
fering a new class in English
for men and women whose
native language is English but
who would like to improve
their reading skills. The class
meets every Wednesday eve-
ning at the YWCA from 8 to
9:30.

The instructor, Mrs, K, E.
Simone of Summit, is an ex-
perienced tutor and teacher.
She will work with persons at
all levels of reading experi-
ence. Skills such as writing,
spelling and basic grammar
will also be covered in the
course, but major emphasis
will be on reading better and
faster.

SPECIAL SALE!
Select Several

Striking Silken-Knit

SHIRTMAKERS
R«g, 18.00

SPECIAL $7*5
Sizes 8 thru 16

&h
Shop the

Rack
"Belter Apparel at Lower Prices"

C.C.P, 4 UNI-CARD Charg. Plan, Avai labl ,

150 ILMORA AVi , T. l . 289-7222 ELIZABETH

Call 277-3100

drive around on pennies
Rent

ECONO-CAR

During

February

full

20%
Discount on: CUSTOM-MADE WINDOW SHADES

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPES* CUSTOM-MADE TABLE PADS

Us* our

POP-AT-HOME
Service

or
v l l l t our shawrasm
and . . . eur (In* array ol GIFT ITEMS

ARTIFICUL FLOWER ARRANOiMINTS • WALL PLAQU1S
CERAMICS • WICKEHWARI • GLASSWARE

PRINCESS HOME DECOR SHOP
Frank Fadarevlleh, prop.

12 Icbs Plan ShsMlii ( • • t tr
I I , 22 l id Montaii Avt., Spri«fffi»ld

Uni-card • Al-oy. Anipl. Parking* CCP
10A.M. to i P.M. Dally • 10 A.M. Is 9 P.M. F.I.

SPECIALISTS m WINDOW SHUTTERS i LOUVRE DOORI



Lucy A, Sapienza
is wed Saturday
to Eugene Tubach

Miii Lucy AJUI Saplen/a, JauKliier of Mi.
wid Mrs. NiehuUe Stipleii/a of 160 WostWoHt-
fleld ave«, Roselie Park, was tmirriiH.lSiit\ii\Iay
to Eugene j . TubacJi, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Eugene Tubach of l.W Hawthorn avc, Sprlny-
field.

The Rev. Allan Webber officiated -it "
nuptial mass In St, Theresa's Church, Kenil-
wortfi. A recepaon followed at tiie Cruii-
wood.

Miss Carole Dohba ierved ag maidof honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Marilyn Torrenu,
cousin at the bride; Miss Patricia Metz and
Mrs, John Schmidt.

Peter Karis served as beit man. Ushers
were John K, ̂ legler, brother-in-law of die
groom- Nicholas Sapienza, brother of the
bride; and John Schmidt,

Mrs, Tubach, who was graduated from Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
is employed by White Machine Co., Kenilwortli,

Her husband, who recently completed a tour
of duty in Viemam, is attending Union College,
Cranford.

MRS. EUGENE J. TUBACH

Elks Ladies slate
annual card party

Th« annual card party of the Ladiei Auxil-
iary of the Union Lodge of the Elki will be
held Friday, Mirch 1 at 8:30 p.m. at the
Elks Clubhouse, 281 Chesmut it,, Union.

M M , George Wig«rt, chairman, will be
assisted by Mrs, William Voetsch, co-chair-
man. Members serving on the committae
will Include Mrs, Charles Czerwingki, Mrs.
Fred Schmidt, Mrs, David Moeller, Mrs.
Joseph jeolassa, Mrs, Carl Stackwick, Mrs.
Henry Zdanowski, Mrs, Rocco Paternoster
and Mrs, Frank Rubino,

Tickets may be purchaied at the door or
from any of the numbers,

Deborah unit plans
luncheon-fashions
Arrangements were made for a luncheon-

fashion show to be held March 23 at the
New York Hilton Hotel at the regular meeting
Monday night of the Park-Union Guild of tiebor-
ah at the"Machinists' Hall, Chestnut struct,
Union, Mrs. Warren Cohen, president, pre-
sided.

Chairmen of the fashion show will be Mrs,
Jack Haiken, Mrs, William Freeman, Mrs. Ed
Elker and Mrs, Leo Avenet. The affair also
will be open to non-members and friends of
Deborah. Additional information may be oh-
tained by calling Mrs. Haiken at hR7-
8374 or Mrs, Gene Fried, fund-raising vice-
president, at 687-2178.

At Monday's meeting, Mrs, jack Brooks,
program vice-president, introduced a program
consisting of a wig fashion show presented
by Andre's of Westfield, A cosmetic
demonstration of Holiday Magic was high-
lighted.

Refreshments were served following the
regular business meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE'S NAME
Mountflinside's name has a knack for stat-

ing the obvious, The community was named
because it was a "mountainous area,"

WASH BIG LOADS In
New Super Capacity

mMAYTAt with
Power-Fin Agitator

Get massive capacity in New Generation
Maytag WashpowerM Automatic.

Built for th$ family with a lot of
living and a lot of laundry to do

Model AKS

GREAT NiW WARRANTY*

B j/mmr cabinet warranty against
rust. S yaars on complete washer,
8 y « r » on t™n»m!»ston assembly.

*Fi*i nesk «f Kcftangi ef defggfln «*& s* ectHfal If It
u s * frm (ncteitetM sf mn* I* tn# r«#««iBiii!y ef
M I M HMMM4 • » • • tmto MWIn flrll m tnmtUf

err THISE FiATUBis WITH YOUR
NIW LONG-LIFE MAYTAG AUTOMATIC -

Migh ty Powt i ' -F ln Ag i ta to r plus unsurpai ied
w u h i h g capacity gives you the muscle to
g i t b ig loads un i fo rm ly clt«n,
Underwater lint f i l ter . . . Automatic softener dispenser,. .
2-speed action . , , Hot, warm or cold wash , . , Automatic
Witir level control, , , Full cycle safety lid , . . Rustproof
IK) bill hinges . . , Proven helical drive . , . Virtually in
destructible pump . , . tough, new acrylic finish.

NO CASH
DOWN!

TAK13 YEARS
TO PAY

APPLIANCE & Home Furnishing Center
Route %% (Next To Loft Candy), Union

MUrdock 8 -6800 Hours: Daily 9 to 9;
PUnty of fwmm Parking Saturday 'til 6

Connecticut Farms club women
appoint committee, list activities

MISS CAKOI j . DRABIK

Drabik-Nimsz troth
announced recently

Mr. and Mri, Irank S. Drabik of Kipling
street, Springfield, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Carol jane, to Michael
Nims/-, son of Mr, and Mrs, II. A, Nimsz, of
Hemlock street, Kenilwortli.

The bride-elect is employed by Roselie
Screw Machine Products, Inc., Springfield,

Her fiance is employed by Norrii Chevro-
let Co. of Westfield,

Mri, WilllamScntt. president (if the Woman's
I'lub ol Connecticut Im'tiih, Union, recently
appciinii'd Mrs. W. [•;. Miillei and Mrs, Alfred
Stt'iii oi-chulrmcn of the nominating i uiii-
iiuttDi,'. Also appointed to the iomniittei' wi'iv
Mrs. I-". liutler llelil, Mrs. Uiaries Hit i h
and Mih. Philip PuHcuIe. Ilieir loport is
Ki•huiiiiled to be submitted ut [lie regular HILH'I-
liiK M.ireh 14.

'Mil' club has arinoiiiued tliat it will again
.sponsor a delegate to the Girl's Clti/.en.ship
In-.tiiuie at Douglass College, Mrs, August
Ireitag. college and education chairman, will
make arrangements through Lltuoii High School.

Mrs. Stein, club welfare chairman, an-
nounced that u supply of fruii juicuti and tjiiukies
will be went to the Woodbridge HoniL'.

Contributions also were made to civic proj-
ects, wliiih included the Red Cross, cancer,
Slj.ier Kenny, March of Dimes, blind, heart,
Buy Scouts, carl Scouts, cerebral palsy, men-
ial health. Salvation Army, Callmen and the
Superstein Scholarship Fund. Contributions to
letter ation projects included the drama schol-
arship, Allaire, Fenny Art Fund, Meta Thome
I tilowship, Vineland, Yardley Fund, Pan
American Citizenship Institute, Veterans'Ser-
vice Fund, Federation Headquarters Fund,
(ioneral Federation Scholarship Fund, Home
Icoriomicy Scholarship, and room furnishings
at Douglass.

Mrs. Leslie F. Anzay, garden department
chairman, announced that members will take
a trip to New York City, by bus, March 5 to
atleiid the flower show, A bus will leave the
municipal parking lot at 10 a.m. and return
about 4:30 p.m. A stop will be made at the
Lincoln Arts Center. Reservations may be

mads? by contacting Mrs, Unzay or Mrs. Stein.
lickeis also are available for the l^hV, New
jersey Flower and Garden show to be held
March 22 to March 2H at the National Guard
Armory, Western avenue, Morrlstown.

Masonic unit sets
Broadway variety
The Masonic Temple I oundation of Union,

will hold its annual Broadway Variety Show
on Saturday, March 23, at Union High School,

Niels llansen, ticket chairman, has
announced that tickets may be obtained by
contacting members of the committee, Mr,
and Mrs. Alfred Stein, Mr, and Mrs, Charles
Velsor, Mr, and Mrs, Richard Vohden, Mr.
and Mrs, Martin Gill, Mrs. Ernst Koerner
nnd Mrs. George Mackie.

George Mackie has made all the arrange-
ments for the show. Curtain time will be
fi p.m.

Hie program committee. Mayor F, Edward
liiertuempfel and Fred D, Daumann Sr,, have
stated that progress is being made with the
program, and the proceeds of the show will
go toward amortization of the mortgage on
the Masonic Temple,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.
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District leader Is guest
at Kelly Auxiliary tonight

I he I adles Auxiliary to theMich«el A. Kelly
243), VFW of Union" will hold its meeting
tonight at S at the post home. High it, and Kirk.
man place, Union.

The fifth district president Mrs, Robert Hoff-
man will make her official viilt i t tonight1!
meeting, All members i re Invited to attend.

Hair Styles will only hold

as wfll as your

PERMANENT WAVE!

VINCENT'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

2027 Merrii Ay..

Union Cantor

No appolntmenf n«e#i§ory

Open Everyday

Viftil our new wig & wiglei ••Ion

MU 6-3824

PORK CHOPS

PORK LOINS

PORK LOINS

ROA5T5 ' MtiPS ETC CUSTOM LUT
AND WPAPPtD AT NO UTBA LHSRGI

| * |NIOWT«OUT SI&SON
AT SRAND UNION

FRESH FOR SOUP SALAD 08 FRICASSEE

FRESH FOWL
\m% fi tatfiStiJ ciH i! rMli it*

UP TO 10% ON XARSE

/ . * * ; • " J^ 'T^

_ _ .69«
SUCED MEATS S i " 3 , . „ 8 9 e

BONELESS HAM , s l 3 9

CHICKEN 7 9 C

SWIFT'S PREMIUM-BONELESS . MgK>

CORNED BOTTOM ROUND 7 9
^ S B A C O N 79C GROUND CHUCK 65C

STEER LIVER * 49 C FLANKEN RIBS 59 C

SKINLESS ! SLICED
FRANKS ; BACON

59 69
CHICKEN WINGS 3 5 C GENOA SAUMI . 7 9

S ^ ^ j f OUiCK AND EASY
**!flt^Sf TO PREPARE

STARKISTTUNA

3 79*
IF. ROAST 6 9 C

SHOULDER STEAK 9 9 C

H W A S PIZZA ";; 59e

IUU0WAT I0UU

STUFFED
«••»nnjH ^ ^ fins fuw nun n i

SOW DINNER 3 - U " PIACHIS
NABISCO COOKIES

CUT CORN 6

8 S E

BIRDS FT F

PEAS

3 79
( J R A N ! ) LJNif IN

FISHSTICK

3
COFFEE RICH
SPUM0NI<
MtL FADl'l

FISHSTICKS

1601
ska 19e

PEANUT BUTTER ^

LADDTEB0Yr^4 9 8 C

APPLE PIE FILLING 3 7
LUCKV UBAF

CHERRY PIE FILLING
ORANO UNION mm a M ^ B i

PIE CRUST MIX 2 3 3
PINEAPPLE, PINK GRAPEFRUIT MM Lqt tf l l

DOLE DRINK 4 "•" 1

run
RA

WATnan™ HUMOI ,,
GU SPAGHETTI IAUCI -

AMD UN10H

JELLY
rUDCMMANNS-lJllSALTIO , ,.

SOFT MARGARINE ••'
CRAND UNION , „ _,

MARMALADE "
BOW FUITK A AA.

HANOI WRAP 2 » » , 8 9 C

SHOF O»AND UNION tOft THI FMSHiST PRODUCE IN TOWN

TA1CT WDTIH

AN JOU PEARS
rumnua

GRAPEFRUIT

GRAND UNION

Swiss Sillies
SAV1MORE ON

DEODORANT

TABLE NAPKINS
MIRACLE WHITE *£
FAIRIC SOFTENER JI:L,14C

SPRAY STARCH - • 3 B

BLUECHEESE % 3 5 C

GRUYERE SLICES 3 7
7-QI,

§ can

rnwm

IAWGOUDA 49C

PIUVIRiD FRISH DAILY!

APPLE CRUNCH or
FRENCH APPLE PIE

SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

PILL6BURY

INJECTOR™ 6 9 C

FAYER ASPIRIN 69 C

BANDAlDtTiin

PERTUSSINiS 79*

S

WH.TEBRLAD 3 8 9
PPIS'HORN -W
DOZEN DONUTS*7^ 2 9 C

STOKELY PICKLES 3 9 C BATHROOM TISSUE 2 5 C

DOG CHOW 5 X, 7 9 C DELUXE GRAHAMS 4 5 C

DOG CHOW 1% A. $ 3 " SftlM AHOY ^ 4 9 e

S i r
PH.. ^ C A M T R E C E NYLONS

ML
SHIS

THE AMiRICAN HiRITAGi-12 VOL. SET OF
AND FAMOUS

AMERICANS

nnen ittKnvt TNMI MT. l « * Wl W M TM nONT TO UMIT QUAHTlTItt

UNION - S PolnH Shopping Canlar si Ch.«tnoi Si. • Op.n | g M Thur. .F . I . S, Sai, ' I II f p.m. S P I N SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
STRINGFIELD _ G.n.ral Gr«.n Shopping Cinfcr, Merrii % Mountain Av«., 0p*n Monday thru Thundoy. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. Is 10 p,i

Saturday, I a.m. le 9 p.m., Sunday f a.m. lo 6 p.m.

Vl. l t TrlpUS R.J.mptlor. C H M F Madliisn topping C.nt.r. Main & Dwy.f. Madlisn
Open Thurt., ' I l l 9 p.m. All Radcmpljsn Canlnri elsiad Monday..
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Prelude to Victory
lecture series is
Sunday in Temple
The second program on tfie "Prelude to

Victory" lecture series will be held Sunday
it H p.m. In Temple Sharey Shalom, Spring-
field, It was announced this week by Leonard
Golden, adult education chairman of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, The lecture series
is co-sponsored by the New Jersey Region
Zionist Organization of America (ZUA) with
1'emple Beth Ahm and 1 emple Sharey Shalom.

Participating synagogues will be Temple
Israel of Union, with Rabbi Gerald /elizer;
Congregation Beth Shalom, Union, with Dr,
llvln 1 Kose; Temple B'nal Israel, Mlllburn,
with Dr. Max Cruenewald; Jewish Community
i, enter of Summit with Rabbi William Horn;
and Temple Heth HI of Crsnford with Rabbi
Sidney Shanlter,

Dr. Martin Felnsteln, who received a doctor-

ate from Columbia University, und who was
Instructor and acting dean of Marzliuh Hebrew
leathers Institute, will be guest lecturer,
l)r. 1 elnsteui recently completed his l.ngllsh
novel, "Keblrth In a Fortnight" and has con-
tributtt! articles to various Anglo-jewlsh
publications.

In his lecture Sunday, "I'mCllco! Steps,"
Dr. Feinsteln will analyse the ideologies of
Heril and his contemporaries who Influenced
the creation of the Jewish Stale, He also will
give an historical background on tilt' aciuiil
creation of Israel.

A question and answer period will follow,
with Rabbi Reuben R. I evlne, spiritual lender
of I emple Ueth Ahm, as moder«ti.>r,

Velnidah LSenroti, n former ciimiminder In
the Israeli Navy, and Harry Totvzyner, a
New York attyrney, will he guesi lecturers
at two subsequent Sunday evening priigrams.

Tickets to Sunday night's k-cnire series
may be obtained through Temple Heth Ahm
and Temple Sharey Shalom,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u i i id , i ( m ( . T t l l ' •m
w h o f y s u h g y c . R u n B b . ^ t p i l C i c i i i r i i a d . C e i l
614.7700.

B'nai B'rith group
to meet; members
set to attend affair
The B'nai B'rlth Women of Union will hold

their regular meeting Monday at 8:15 p.m. in
Congregation Beth Shalom on Vauxhall road.
Union, The program for the evening will be a
discussion of the League of Women Voters and
the role of women in government,

A white elephant sale also will take place.
Refreshments will be served,
Mrs, Max Katz Is president of the chapter

and Mrs, Herbert Fried is viee-president in
charge of programming.

The group has announced that six members
will attend the donor dinner dance sponsored by
the B'nai D'rith Women, Northern New jersey,
Sunday at the Short Hills Caterers, Short Hills,

Members who will attend are Mr, and Mrs,
Saul Levinson and guests; Mr, and Mrs. Harry

Starr, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert I ried, Mr. and
Mri, Jack Kronenguid and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sharpe, Mrs, Harold Savin Is the chapter's
donor chairman.

This will be the third minimi donor dinner
dance held by the council. Mrs, LuoCirossninn
ii president of B'nal B'tith Women, Northern
New Jersey Council. Mrs, Leonard Chakriti l'i
donor dance chairman for the council and Mrs,
Harry Glikln Is donor dinner chairman, Ted
Martin's orchestra will entertain at the fofmal
affair.

*Beyond Atheism' topic
discussed Sunday

The Rev. Gabriel Williamson will address the
Ethical Society of Essex County, 516 Prospect
at,, Maplewood, Sunday at 11 a«m. His topic will
be "Beyond Atheism.*' Mr, WilUamson is a
Presbyterian minister and Is a member of the
Morris County Hconomic Opportunity Council.

The public ii invited.

Patrice C Foster
is married Feb. 10
to John W. Sharp
Miss Patrice Carolyn Foster, dau0Uer of

Mr, and Mrs. C.eorge N, Foster of 1037
1'ine sve,. Union, was married Feb. 10 ID
John Walter Sharp, son of Mrf. William A,
Stumfoil of 50 New Brook lane, Springfield,
and Mr. John W, Sharp of Colonia,

ITie Rev, Howard MeFall j r . officiated at
the ceremony In Connecticut Farms Presby-
terian Church, Union. A recepBon followed
at the Manor in West Orange,

The bride'i father escorted his daughter.
The bride's sisters. Miss Kathleen M, Foster
and Miss Alice L, Foster, served as maids of
honor,

Robert Breitbart served as best man. Ushers
were James llalliday and Robert K, Briggl,

-Thursday, February 22, 1968-
Mn. Sharp, who •Banded Virginia Intermont

College, Brlttol, Va,, wii graduated from
Bloomfleld College, Bloomfleld, where she
wai a matnbar of Slpima Theta Chi sorority.
She la a lubiUtute teacher In Union and Spring-
field •ehooli.

Her husband, an alumnui of Newark College
of Engineering, waJ an electrical engineer
with the Elizabeth town Cai Co., Eli/aheth,
before entering fce Army in September.

The newlywedi took t motor trip to Ft,
Benning, Ca,, and me bridegroom reported
for Officers Candidate School Sunday, Mrs,
Sharp resides with her parents.

Girl to Brian Lewises
An eight-pound, nine-ounve daughter, Col-

leen Klmberly Lewis, was born Jan, 2(i, 19(iS,
to Mr. and Mrs, Brian Lewis of Falls Church,
Va. She joins a brother, Kevin, 4. Mrs, Lewis
is the former Judy Witting of Union, and her
husband is the son of Mr, and Mrs, David
Lewis of Llnwood road. Union,

11-*

Guild meets
for awards
Awards were presented to

members at the monthly meet-
ing of the Memoral General
Hospital Volunteer Guild on
die evening of Feb. IS in the
Doctor's Lounge at the hoipi-
tal^

The recipient of tiie awards
were Mrt, Arthur Himpele,
Mrs. Walter Ryan and Miss
Carol McDowell, 100 hour
certiflcatesi Mrs, Joseph
Madden, Mri. Robert Young
and Mri. Glno Verdi, 200 hour
pins; and Mrs, Robert Bennett,
4,000 hour bar.

Plans were made for arum-
mage sale to be held April 3
at die VFW Hall on High street.
Union. Mrs, William Roberts
and Mrs, Bennett are co-
chairmen,

Mrs, Leonard Nusbaumwill
serve as chairman for Hie May
fair on May 4. The fair will be
held in the hospital parUng lot
(weather permitting. Rain date
wiU be May 11).

The group's annual charity
ball will be held April 6 at Ae
Manor in West Orange, The
Auxiliary and Volunteer Guild
will work togettier on fte af-
fair.

Flo Okin unit
plans events

The Flo Okin Cancer Relief,
Young Women's Group, will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the National State Bank of Eli-
zabeth, 193 Morris ave.,
Springfield, Mrs. Frederick
Pine will preside.

Mri.I David Heller, chair-
man of the bowling party (held
Saturday) will report on Its
success. Other reporta wltlbe
presentejp- •-• ^^ffVi,"

Mri. Robert Bergman, pro-
gram chairman, will tncraduce
Dr. Frederick Pint of Union,
a chiropraetie* physician, who
will discus I chiropracacpro-
cedurei,

A paid-up membership
meeting will be held Monday
March'Hi.-at-8 P.m. «t the
Coronet (n'lrvington, in con-
junction with the regular Flo
Okin group,

A card party will be held
Tuesday, March 12 at 8:30
p.m. u the National Stun
Bank in Springfield. Featured
will be cards, man Jongg and
prizes. Refreshments will be
served, Mrs, Robert Pruisack
and Mrs. David PedinoM, both
of Union, are chairmen of the
card party. Tickets may be
purchased by contacting them
at 687-1987 or 686-7309,

Additional information con-
cerning the group may be ob-
tained from Mri. Pine at
687-9392.

Annual tea slated
Sunday in church

The Siloam Preibyterian
Church, Elizabeth, wlll_pre-
sent Iti annual Lincoln-Doug-
las tea, Sunday at 4 p.m. in
Memorial Hall, 1133 Dickin-
loll St.

The musical program theme
will be "Youth on Paride for
Perpetual- Peace," featuring
guest soloist, Mrs. Harriet
Maynor of Roselle. Master
of ceremoniei wiU be Deputy
Sheriff, M, Raleigh McCar-
roll of Scotch Plains.

OLOllMERS
World War 1! submarines

were really, in effect, surface
ships capable of intermittent
submersion. They could attain
nine knots while submerged
and go about 20 miles at this
speed - no (aster, no further,
because they were driven by
storage batteries that had to
be recharged on the surface,

•1ITLI BAILEY
Mart Walkfer

TNI SBBVICiMfN
ARI POiNfi THfIR

1

it s wo

our Washington's birthday sale

in all 3 stores • Montclair • Newark • Westfield

C o m e t o o u r g r e a t s t o r e w i d e s a l e , a n e x c i t i n g o p p o r t u n i t y t o s a v e o n f i n e w e a r i n g a p p a r e l

a n d b e a u t i f u l h o m e f u r n i s h i n g s . . . s o m a n y i t e m s , w e c o u l d n ' t b e g i n t o l i s t t h e m a l l f o r y o u ,

f a m o u s H a h n e & C o m p a n y q u a l i t y m e r c h a n d i s e a t s p e c i a l W a s h i n g t o n ' s B i r t h d a y s a v i n g s !
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Czechoslovakia!!
picture at Qrmont

'% lnhL'ly WitiL i i r i l I L J i n n , # s n e w l V e i j h o * * i u -

\ . i k i . u i t i l l i i , u|XMieU y t v . t i T i i . i y ui t h e O r n i o n t

I 1111 .HIM , ! ,IM I ' l .iMf'i'.
I lit1 plk'lui'i1, wliiili li- brliif, '.hi'WM ill IMI^I ISI I ,

cuiii i'i n-i tii'itiiii!) imiiiitiiiii truoji tram?, du r ing
Win Id War II in >i (own in I'zivlHiHloviikU, am!
tin1 IH'II.IVIKI1 "I tin- | ieupli ' in the vii lu^i ' I'lin-
i i!i MIIH\ Uif w a r .

It a l su toll ,i Htor\ rif a sounj; man, who t'*
)n t i oniiii)!, oi ago, who ih an ap|jrentH_'t' t r a i n
ill -,j>iitk hiM and In?, awkward affair with a
woman ti am * uiidiK'tar,

III i Mcnzi-l dli i v i e d tin- uu rd iy corni'dy, aiul
tin' i.iHI i-. luMdoil by Vaclav Nectar and Jltku
Hendovu.

VERSATILE ACTRESS Anne Bancroftheads
the c a n of "The Graduate," Joseph E.
Levine presentation, which continues to
bfeak box office records at the Mlllburn
Clnfcma in Millbiirn, Other leading players
in die film are Katharine R o n and Dustin
Hoffman,

'Barefoot in Park'
now at Paper Mill
"Barefoot in the Park," starring Tab Hunter

and Thelma Ritter, opened Tueiday at the
Pgper Mill Playhouse , Millburn, The Neil
Simon stage hit will play six weeks through

. March 31,
The Paper Mill will begin its 1968 spring

season April 16 with a revival of Rodgers and
Hammerstein's "Oklahoma I"

"Black Cfimedy" will open May 14, Followed
by Cole Porter 's musical, "Kiss Me Kate,"
starring Enzo Stuarti, beginning June 4 and
continuing through June 30.

"Man and Woman'
is attraction at Art
"A Man and A Woman," French film, which

won a ('rand l ' r i \ prize at the Cannes Film
lo'itival, uponed ycsiorday at the Art Theater,
Irvington (.'pntrr.

IHrected by Claiidf Loloucii, and filmed in
Color, Sepia and black and white, "A Man and
A Woman" tells a love story about a romance
between a widow and a racing fur driver. The
film stari Anouk" Amint1 and jean-Louis Trin-
tignant,

" l i m e I ' i e c e " a prize-winning featurette,
al-.o opens Wednesday at the Art,

Daytona 500 race
on closed circuit TV

The Branford Theater, Newark, will run the
Daytona 500 stock car race on a three-con-
Hnent live closed-circuit telecast, Sunday,
Doors will open at 10:30 a.m. and race time
will be 12 noon.

The Teleprompter will present the 10th an-
nual 500-miler for stock cars in more than 100
theaters and auditoriums with more than
500,000 seats available,

John Stanek, manager of the Branford, has
announced that tickets will be sold at all
Stanley Warner theaters in the New jersey
area for the Daytona 500 mile race.

Artist, Craftsman Guild
to open studio-gallery
The Artiit and Craftsman Guild will open a

new art center nextmonth in the Cranford busi-
ness dlBtrict at 17 Eastman st. The studio-
gallery will offer courses by professional ar-
tists and craftsmen and die gallery will feature
creative work of high standardi for exhibitit
and sale. Future plans Include a crafts and axi
supplies center.

Day and evening classes are scheduled to be-
gin March 25, with reglftraaon March 4 to 9,
An op«n house wiU be held Sunday, March 17,
from 3 to 7 p.m.

UC chemistry lab gets
grant for renovation
The United States Office of Education has

approved a grant of $21,444 for tfie remodel-
ing and renovation of a Chemiin-y Laboratory
at Union College, Cranford, it was announced
by Rep, Florence P. Dwyer (R-Twelfth Dis-
trict), The grant will cover one-third of the
estimated cost of Ae project, $64,333, and will
be provided under Title I of ttie Higher Edu-
cational Facilities Act,

Dr, Kenneth C, MacKay, UnionCollegepresi-
dent, said the remodeling and renovation of
tiie Chemisffy Laboratory in the Nornahegan
Building is scheduled for this •ummer, The
space is now being used as an Engineering
Graphics Laboratory,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used Mum., Tell 'em
what ygu have. Run a low-coif Classified, Call
614.7700,

A M A M WINNIR 'F<^i
f* • • • « i ^ ACADEMY AWARDS * V t f d M ?

A WOMAN J *
ft^i^iseBisssss*^HHs1s*>il«slsMjKdsiV /

THE BADS
THEUGIY

"A third of what you eat
keeps you alive; the other
two-thirds keeps the doctor
alive."

sAmple Parking 9 Lage Smoking^*
SOI MAIN ST.

Amboys DRIVE IN THIATRI ' - *
Mll«MO«ra*nSUI*»k.i(y Esit 12?
siNJ "fyr npth# E at! \\ to m 1

RKSERVKI) SEATS AT BOX-OFFICE,
BY MAIL,.or..I»i!ONE 744-1455

"Oiii of the Year's Ten Best"

"CLOSELY WATCHED
TRAINS"

"Beit Movie I Have Seen This
Yeorl" Lira Mag, Cleat for
Adults.

JACKLWfikR-JOSHIA'IOGAN wmmmtmmrnmtnmmmamm,.waum%^&

IBELLEVUE
I Valley Rd, * isilsvus Av*.

Upper MsRfclair

MatinSB Today at 2 P,M,
Doily Threugh Sunday
Merii thru Sat, sv«^B;30 p̂
lun. t v i , 7'30

NOW PLAYING
Richard Horfti * Ava Qardnar

"The Bibls"
Wed, far @n* day snly

Liedffr Klingen Am Logo'1
Fred l#ft?!mann

"Dai iBukiehleti fm Ipstiart"
L l Pylvsr

Sutler's GOLDEN NUGGET
ROUTE 1, ELIZABETH

( U Mile from Biy.gr Cirelc Gaiiif Norlh)

PRESENTS THE

ROARING TWENTIES
SltiQ and DANCE in all the

OLD SONGS
from (hill Viihlra Kra *

Played For You l y Our Own

Mr LINCOLN °:t CABINET
Join Our ROARING TWENTIES

Atmotphare This Weakandl
Ma«l Our Fancy Flappar fiirli Who Will Serv»
You All Typa Drinki and Dslicioui Sondwiehe*.

ENTERTAINMENT STARTS
AT 9 P.M.

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY and
7 P.M. on SUNDAY

COCKTAIL HOUR SUNDAY between 5 and 7 P.M.
Juil knock twice and atk for John, Jack, Pat or Dick

BANQUET FACILITIES 355-9602, 289-2925
1 Lunehaont Sarvad Daily, Dlnnart to 9 P.M.

3rd

•ONE OF
YEAR'S
10 BEST!

Wtfkl

THE
6RADUATES
EXCLUSIVE NO. N.J. SHOWING

fJ/Jtrtpitifj is

Ffifriiftj Fa ft •

Hue Thi' Now M
Al Till' 2nti Aniiii,!

EASTERN
TRAVEL TRAILER
CAMPING SHOW
FEB. 21st thru 25th

including
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

• Win a Camper •Frat Parking
HOURS! w«i. ft Fri. 1-10 PM
Thur, (Wishinplon's Birthday)
R Sal, 10 to 10 • Bun, 1-7PM

GENERAL ADMISSION S12S
CHILDREN (under l!)i Me

TEANECK ARMORY
TEANBCK, N.J.

it miles I*am Qtmi^f Wiihmgton Bridge}

•Thursday, February 22, 1968-

I Theater Time Clock
Ail times liNtedMre I in-nistiedb•• the ̂

ILL.-I Al ED ROMANCE-"Vanei«i Redgrivi as Queen Cuenevere ii ihown wldi Kranco
Nero as Sir Lancelot In "Cimelot," musical veriion of "The Once and Future King,"
currently playing on the Technicolor, Ptnaviiion screen at the Bellevue Theater, Upper
Montclalr, Richard Harrli stars as King Arthur,

68 judges are appointed
for annual Science Fair

AH I (Itv,}—-A MAN ANlJA WUMAN, Thur..
Sun., 2, 4, d, H, 111. I r i , , Sat,, 7, <J;11; Men.,
Tues , , 7;1S, 4;1S; sho i t s , Itiur,, Bun., 3:40,
S;4l», 7:40 y:40; Ki,, Si t , , 8:40, 10:41); M.)ll.,
Tues , . 7, li,

• • *
lihLL.KVlIl (Mt. , ) . - . l 'AMKLU'l , today

through Sunday, matinees at 2; Wed,, Feb. 2H,
matinee at 2. Kvrmngb, Mon, tlirough Sat,,
H:30; Sun., ":30.

• • *
(.KANIORI)— TMt AMliUSMt-:KS, Thur.,

Sat,, Sun,, 1:40, 5:10, H:30; p r i , , Mon,, Tues, ,
M S , 8:40; WHO'S MINDINti THE MINT?,
ITiur,, Sat,, Sun,, i :20, ft;55, 10; IS; Fr l , ,
Mon,, lues , , iiSS, 7, 1(1:20,

• # *
MiLLBURN CINEMA.—THE GRADUATE,

Thur. , F r i , , Sat,, 1, 2:4S, 4-3'i, h:30, S:30,
10:30: Sun., 1:30, 3:2S, S:30, 7:3(j, 9:30; Mon,,
lues , , 2, 7:30, 9:30,

• * *
ORMONT (f£,O,)—-CLUSKLY WATCHED

TRAINS, Fri,, Mon,, l u e s . , 2:22, 7:52, 9:56;
Thur,, Sat,, Sun,, 2:22, 4:10, 5:48, 7:52. 9:5(i;
featuretle, Fri,, Man,, Tues, , 2:03, 7:30, 9:37;
Thur,, Sat., Sun,, 2, 3:54, 5:26, 7:30, 9:34,

• * *
UNION (Union Center)-— IHF. BIBLE, Thur.,

Mon,, Tues,, 1:30, 8; Fri , , 1:30, 8:15; Sat,,
I, 3:45, 6:35, 9:30; Sun., 1:45, 5, fi:15.

The Central New Jeriey Science Fair an-
nounced thig week the appointment of 68 judges
from high schooli, industry and Rutgers Uni-
versity for the 15th annual fair to be held March
19 and 20 in Records Hall on the Rutgers
College campus here.

The fair consists of exhibits prepared by
students in gradei ieven through 12 and will be
open to the public from 7 to 9 p.m. March 19
and from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. March 20,

Students from public, private and parochial
junior and senior high schools in Hunterdon,
Middlesex, Monrnouth, Somerset, Union and
Warren counties may compete in the fair.
Students in Morris, Ocean and Sussex counties
may compete here or enter fairs in their own
areai.

Serving as judges will be 23 members of the
Rutgers faculty 20 representativenof industry
and 25 high school representatives,

* * *
JUDGES APPOINTED from the faculty of the

State University are Dr, Richard Bumby,
mathematics; Dr, Donald J. Butler, civil
engineering; Dr, Chuan Fang Chen, mechanical
engineerin|; Dr. Norman Childers, horticul-
ture and forestry; Dr, Frank Davii, physi-
ology ; Dr, jean Day, chemistry; Dr. Lowell
Douglas, soils and crops, and Dr. H a r r y
Frankel, physiology.

Also Dr, George R.Glenn, assistant dean and
associate professor of civil engineering; Dr,
Elton j , Hansens, entomology; Dr, Joseph Hunt-
er, environmental science; Dr, Francis j ,
jankowski, nuclear engineering; Dr, Dick H,
Kleyn, food science; Dr, Dalia Maydan, chem-
istry; Prof, Donald A. Molony, electrical
engineering; Prof, Milo J, Moore, agricultural
engineering and Dr, Benjamin Muckenhoupt,
mathematics.

Also Dr, David Strumeyer, biochemistry
and mjcrobiology; Dr, Eugene Varney, pl»n|*
pathology; George Wlnnett, agriculturilehem-'
istry; Dr. Walter Welkowltz, electrical engi-
neering; Frank Wright, dairy science, animal
science, and Peter Zwacki meterology,

* * •
REPRESENTING INDUSTRY are Dr. Gilbert

Addis, Union Carbide Plastics Division; W,
Allen, American Cyanamid Co.; Irwin Cohen,
National Starch & Chemical Corp.- johnElder,
Union Carbide Plastics Division; Dr, Eugene
R, L, Gaughrati, Johnson k Johnson; Dr.
Sam.jel M, Gerber, American Cyanamid Co.,
and Herbert j . Hall, Research-Cottrell, Inc.

Also Dr, Henry B. Hass, M,W, Kellofi Co.;
Dr, W, L, Hawkens. Bell Telephone Labora-
tories; George Heinz, Johnson & Johnson Re-
search Centtr; Dr, John Howard, Bell Tele-
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HAVE FUN IN TO I SUN

CRUISES • TOURS

Planned fat you by

KUHNEN TRAVEUnc.
?f4 Sfuyvaianr Av«.

UNION CIMT1B i 8 W l Shop.Rlt.) MU

phone Laboratories; Ur, E,B. Hurley, johns-
Manville Corp.; Dr, H.R, McCIeary, American
Cyanamid Co., and Charles Pitt, Union Carbide
Plastics Division,

Also Dr, David Reid, johns-Manville Corp.;
Arnold Rose, Radio Corporation of America;
Dr. Ernest T, Theimer, international Flavors
Si Fragrances, Inc.; Dr. W.V, Upton, National
Starch Ii Chemical Corp,, Dr, Frank j . Wolf,
Merck, Sharp & Dohme, and Dr, Harry Yale,
Squibb Institute for Medical Research,

* • •
JUDGES REPRESENTING high schools are

Fred Biumenfeld, Miliburn Senior High School;
Lawrence Chinnock, Jr., St._ C e c i l i a High
School; Frank Durkee, New Providence High
School, Mrs, Joyce Feidman, Scotch Plains
Junior High School; Joseph Francek, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School; Jerry Glasgow,
Bridgewater-Raritan High School, East; Mrs,
Letitia Graybill, Monmouth Regional High
School, and Sister John Agnes, East orange
Catholic High School,

Also Sister Marie Anthony, East Orange
Catholic High School* Sister Mary Charltas,
Cathedral High School; Brother James Mc-
Cowan, Hudson Catholic High School! James
G, Meaney, Shore Regional High School; Mrs,
Madeline Merva, East Orange High School;
A, Lee Meyerson, Newark State College;
Sister Mildred William, Marylawn of the
Oranges, and William A, Mlllard, Summit
High School.

I'ICKLh PICKHRS
A new machine is under development in

New Jersey that will be capable of gently
raising cucumber vines from the ground and
twist off only the portion of cucumber the farm-
er wants picked. "ITie vines are then placed
back on the ground, unharmed, ready for
another picking in a day or two.

Body
-•autiful, Inc.

Reducing • Slenderizing Salon

Format Opmning

Monday, Feb. 29, 10 B.it. to ? p.m.
Our Friendi Qnd The Public Invitmd

-SAVE ilf.OO-
Offer

12 Managsi Flui
Ul« sf f^uipmsnt Only $55

FREE MASSAGE
Lsdlt«, Lt ivi Your N n i k Addreii With
Ut.^^Yeu, top, May be the Lî eky Winner of
A FREE MAiSAOE, Every Week A New
Winner! Nqgting to buy, No Cpit, Ne
Obligation 1 No Contractit
• Expert » • • • • ( • 13.SO
• Steam Cabinet I I , 10
• Exereliini Machine SI.SO

1181 STUYVISANT AVi,, IRVIN5T0H
371-9032 • Lddi.i Only

Open daily to 5, Msn,, Tuei, to 10 p,m,
Beatrice Honeh-SehulU, Manager

DONNA MARIE, a Union girl, will sing her
latest Columbia recording, "Pretty Thing,*'
on the Peter Martin Show this Saturday at
6:30 p.m. on Channel 11, Also appearing
on the show will be Paul Anka,

~\

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

37SCHANCiLLQRA¥i.# NIWARK
RssfQurgnf Cater ing. Spec ial I sing in Csndotcrici Troy t and Cold Cut
Platt f f i Slsppy J&* iandwiehei fm? all OEeoii iani , Hat aid Csld
P*D«uvret. Wmni, LtquOrt and B«*f, Optn tit 1 D m.

WA 9 9872

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

SUTTER'S GOLDEN NUGGET
Gay Ninety*! Restaurant

414 »JUte 1, Elizabeth (M mi, North el Bayway Circle)
F»oh.rlnB Ham».Sfyi« Cseltinl • Ooy Nlnary'i Enlorlalnm.nl

Stoy altar dlnnir andDining Room Qpin Nsan to 10 P.M.
Special faciliiiss lor Banquats, Dinners
Club Luncheons, Businessman's Lunch

Coll 355-9602

enjoy Gay Ninety's
Entertain

TALLYHO COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22

Members and thair gutsti
Monday thru Friday
12:00 • 2:00 p.m.

Golden Branch Room at
Four Season*

UNION

(FefmsHy ^ Ceafh & Hftrs**}

943 MAGIE AVI. , UNION
Jehn W. Young

Susinetf Meni Lunches {Facilities for Meetings and Parties)
and Dinners OHGAN MUSIC NITELY
Served Daily

EL 2-6251

FINISH LINE
461 ROSEVILLE AVI.

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NEWARK

TRETOLA'S

Dln*r» Club

THEM CUSE OF GOOD FOOD
Businessmen's Lynch and pint Dinners

Your Hosts! I d Dlerickx & Robert McKenna
Manager • Whiley MacRsrie

482-7778 American Express

UNION
Bar, Lounge, Pi
Open 12.10!JO |

Sunday

HARRY'S
225 PABYAN PLACI.
Do You L Ike leaf sod? We serve
Sfcsmed Ctsmi & Clsms en the H
Shell Alaskan Crab Claw Lobttftr

ed Moinf

tinsntal Dishvi.
many other

NEWARK
Ipeeiai SysinesS Man's Luneh
Served Daily • Also Children's
Piatteri.

Open MenQS?
Ample Packing - Air Caftditiape^

AT FIVE POINTS,
F O R O V I R JO Y I A R S . . .

A family place for Continental and
AmBriean Faua

. CARTB MENU:
Entrees inEluding potato and veg^fabi

11.5044,75 - Al ia childr.n't menu

MU 7-0707

TOWNLEY'S
580 NORTH AVI.,
It1! Always Good Taite and Fun

To i a t at Tassnley*!
Prime Ribs of •ee((The very hes!)

All Boiling Dane on Pfemisel

Fortie

WA 9-9688
EL 2-9092

UNION
Spseisl Isn^uet Focilitiei Wtmn

10 to 130 People
Open Doily 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

Parking an Frtmiias

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVEi( SPRINGFIELD

j s m t i Breseia, Manager
PICNIC OROVfj

H,«LL RENTALS . DINNER PARTIES
MODERN A SOU ARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

UNION HOFBRAU
1252 STUYVISANT AVE,,

Luncheon & Dinners Served Daily

Accatnodalleni for Funeroi P a f t l * !
You, H o . i . : THE WIMMER FAMILY

687-7020

RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

UNION
Special T h l , Weeki VENISON

(Ragout or Boked)

DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT

FRI. , SAT, 8, SUN,

Featuring Gertrude Mayo

"Singer &\ Jodler'f

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
177 SPRINGFIELD AVIV

Lunehean snd Dinner Served Doily*
Sunday Dinners Served 12 » fi30
Bon ^iet Faeilitits fer any Occasion

IRVINGTON

DANCING
Friday, Saturday grid Sunday
ings 9?0Q ptm* en = Catering

VAILSBURG INN "'Trio clang* in policy)
884 So. Oroogo Av«., Vailiburg • Nawark

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699

Bustnelsm«ii#s lunthvs
Tuet, thru Sat. 12-2

Dinners T u n . thru Sat,! 5-9
Sunday Dinner!, 1-9, with special
platters for children, •ring them

along, we lave ami
(Kitchen closed on Monday.)

Banquet Hall available far oil
occasions. Private parties or
groups to 70

Restaurant phone 399-0727
Bar phone I S 2-9348

CATERING
Delicious cocktails served doily * All pies baked on premise*

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-rur nAX/TM'C MCCT COCKTAIL LOUI
THE RAVEN S N t b l R̂ESTAURANT
(Entrance through Union Motor Lodge)

ROUTE 22, UNION 1 Mile West ef Flagship

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

Come and tnjoy the Ultimate in
European Cenrinental Cuisips

Breaktasf • lyl!neisinen*s Lvncli aj
Dlnn.r-Cocktoll S. Wine Menu

American ixBrets 9 Ptneri Club
Carte Ijanchaj honored.here!

ORGAN MUSIC
Ptl. & Sot. Nites

687-8600

CATERING
One of N,J,*s largest and finest foci l i t iei («( Banqyeti. Weddingt.
etc. Dances . Cacktail Forties ( ] Room. Available)

Cocktoll Leynge Open Daily

MU 8-6150
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To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DEADLINIi TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUiLICATION

Hf l | , W,,,,!,-,) W,,

CLERICAL
(SUMMIT AREA)

Immediate openings for:

Full time positions for f ic in! graduate No
necessary, We will train In filing and |*n*rsl

F l i t CLERKS
affiee eiperl.nei
clerical duties.

ADDRK5SOGRAPH OPERATOR - . . t . l l . n t eppartuniry far the
person with enperlenfe or training on (ha (repherype and 900 8.
1900 Imprinters,

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR5 - ..perlenc.d and ln.»p.,i.nc.d. k m i
evening spenlngs.

We offer tap starting salary, paid vacations, liberal benefits,
pleasant working conditiona end Sears profit shoring.

To arrange interview call Mr». SHUi
at 46 4 23/56 any weekday or apply In person

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain A . . . , Murray Hill, N,j ,

• qua! Opportunity Employer
(, 2, 23

INSURANCE
Wont to wark close to home?
Want convenient hours, goad pay and benefits, excellent conditions?

We ore moving to Morris Avenue, Union, May 1st, and hay* FULL
j , PART TIME position! ovailabla far experienced!

• CASUALTY RATERS • STENOGRAPHERS
• TYPISTS • CLAIMS CLERKS

• DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
Same positlens available immediately In Newark.
Local Interviews can be arranged at convenient IInut.
CALL NOWI

THE OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE COUA
1110 RAYMOND BOULEVARD, Newark

642-5040
B 2/22

NURSES-FULL OR PART TIME
ALL SHIFTS

O.R. NURSES-FULLP>OR PART T I M !
• NEW SALARY SCHEDULES
• CIVIL SERVICI BENEFITS
• FREE HOSPITALIZATION AND MAJOR MEDICAL

INSURANCE FOR EMPLOYEE AND FAMILY

IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSPITAL
832 Chancellor Avo.
_ _ 372-4600 E XT. 214

Irvingfan
A 2/22

NO pee TIMP

OFFICE HELP
NEEDED

PART TIME PULL TIMI

CLERKS-TYPISTS-STENOS-
AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS.
LINE YOUR POCKET WITH A
PAY CHICK PROM OLSTEN'S,
WORK A DAY, A WEEK, OR
LINGER, IN ARIAS OF YOUR
CHOICE. FIND OUT ABOUT
OUR HIGH RATES AND •ONUS-
IS. REGISTER TODAY AND
WORK TOMORROW FOR-

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIM! )

SEVERAL OPENINGS EXIST;
FOR QUALIFMiD CLERK TYP-
ISTS} EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS; ALL BENEFITS.

APPLr WIIKBAYIia**. 4p«

ILASTiC STOP NUT
CQRP.QFAMiRlCA
2330 VAUXHALL RD: UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

G 2/22

O L S T E N
TEMPORARY SERVICE

UNION ELIZABETH
196? Morris Ave,, 125 Brood Si.
486-3262, 1-S JS4.Jf 39, f-3

NEWARK
24 Cernmeree St.
442-0233 f .5

B 2/22

SECRETARY
Far Corporal. Pat.nl At-
tsmey, Muit have at least
3 years experience. Know,
ledge sf legs) of technical
terms desirable. Position • • •
qulr.. oood •tone and typing
• kills. Liberal employee
benefits,

Phon. Fer Appolntm.nt

AIR REDUCTION
RESEARCH LABORATORIES

Murray Hill 464-2400

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 2/22

STENOGRAPHER
FULL TIME POSITION. SHORT
HILLS LOCATION, EXCEL-
L I N T WORKING CONDITIONS
AND FRINGE BENEFITS. SAL-
LARV OPEN, COMMENSURATE
WITH ABILITY AND EXPERI-
ENCE. CALL MRS. SHILL AT:

379-6700
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 2/22

CASHIER
(3 M 11 P.M.)

PleOont working condition.,
M i l l and uniform, furnished.
• •salient company benefit!,
Apply In person or call. 688-V621

A 1/22

ACCOUNTING CLERK - prefer some
experience (or light bookkeeping &
clerlc.l duties In small office.

DURO SCREW MFO, 1 CO,
10*4 Springfield Rd,, Union, N J .
A 2/22

CLERK TYPIST
With knowledge sf general office p ro-
cedure, some typing, telephone an .
•werlng tMUty, maintaining cumomer
records; •mill office, ple.sunt work-
ing conditions, all compsny benefit*.

CALL 611.1600 B 2/22

CLERK TYPIST - Berkeley HelghM-
8 A.M. to 4US P.M.. 12 month position,
J weeks paid yiculon. For appoint-
ment - CALL Union County Regional
High School. J76.63OQ. ' B 2/22

EARN AT HOME
Part time telephone work, appoint-
ment makers, Daytime only. Salary
plus bonus. Gill 379-9112 afar 4 p.m.,
A 2/22 • -

* — _

HOME WORK
Earn up to $20. daily.
Hand ajdrei i Invitations at home.
Good handwriting ejneniial.
Good pay.
Mr. Cooke
9D4.19M,
A 2/22

LADIES . service contomeri by Mis .
phone in your neighborhood, in your
fpare time. Customer list supplied.

688-0110 A 2/29

STENO TYPIST
MedarsM (seed and accuracy
required, food opportunity fer a
woman desiring to work In Union
• Maplewood area. Exc.lUnt
benefit*, hours 8 A,M, to 5 P.M.,
steady full lime employment.
Mature person acceptable, one
who wishes to return to business
field. Medium sized elflee.

BOKER MFG. CO.
200 Burner Ava. Mflpleweed

»T/F

WOMiN - GIRLS
Notlonol compony la looking far
(4) women-to fill permanent pert
t lm. position., available In
Ell.ab.th effica. Morning or
evening hours. Good .tortlng
•alary. College girls accepted.
Far Interview call Mr. •rune,

289.7011

LADIES WANTED - M«ke up to $1,6B
per hour doing simple tewing In your
spare Urns, Write, jarnster Industriei
Inc., 100 Aihmun, Sauli Ste, Marie,
Mich,, zip, 497i3, 3/7

MANICURST - full or part ames ex.
cellent palary, paid vacation; Summit-
Short Hlllf * &/Cnidum »«••», Call
635-9690 - eves . CaU 766.3661,
B 2/22

MACHINE OPERATORS-some expert-
etiee necessary lor praduefien work on
milling maehinei. Good pay plus in.
cennvt earnings.

WJRO SCREW MFO, 8, CO,
1064 Sprin^ield Rd,, Union, N. I,
A 2/22

MAID
or iniOBjUon, meals, unifdrms, vaca.
ion, Heuri 7i3O to 2 p,M,

76i-l24S
B 2/22

MOTHER'S HELPER - Saturdays 11
A.M, to 6 PM. Light housework, baby
sltUiig b Ironing. Must be good with
rtildren, 682.9270, A 2/23

PHOTOORAPHIC - M l time, apotUni
color pictures - finishing department.
CaU for uppolntmeni.

J7J^M91 A 2/22

POOL TYPIbl
Permanent position with notionsl con-
sulting tlrrn in Newark. Large modern
office witt latest IBM MT/ST equip,
ment that we train on, Blue Craig and

hrlsonat Bonus. 37-1/2 hr. work
week, paid 40 hri . CaU Mr. Humphries
6 « J 9 1 9 A 2/22

SICRETARY . varied duties wim na.
Bonal health agensy, Diraaphone for
gmfpoBaenee ind reporM, excellent

m « 8 M ^ k

J M M tt itirt, Leeated in Uniori
PlmShoppin| CeriBW, Route 22s

CALL MR?, Kim 6S7.93W

SBCRETARY-TYPIST - Part-time -
Permanent! 3.4 houri a days will
teach dictaphone for eorreipondenee
and reports. Health agency, new office.
Unlen Plaza Shopping. Center. Route
MW^CALLi MRS, KING 617-9340

TYPIST . • « words per minute, to be
iMaed to spfriMCraphotype machine.
37 1/2 .hour week. Many benefits,
CHI Mill Sapett,

ADDREB5OGRAPH MUl-TICRAPH

130 Route 22 " Mountalniide

Tt lN-AOIRS, find jab. by
running Want Ada, Call «le.7700,

To Plate Your Ad
Col 686-7700

DEADLINE TUtSDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

GIRLS -TEMPORARY
UNION COUNTY

Naa> In Union Is larva
Union County

DOT SIRViCIS
A Div. afDicfaphana CsrperQtisn*

Anneuncai tha apanlng s(
Another Naw jariey plittm at

Rsuta 22ol Coldw.ll PI., Union
Local.d In DIclapHana & Huck

Building

Recruiting (ar tap paying |sbt in

ALL OFFICE CATEGORIES
Temporary _ No Fea

Int.rvl.w.
§Y APPOINTMINT ONLT

call 623-4383
A 7 JJ

HELP WANTED

WOMEN

HQUSIWiVESI
Immadlafe Openlngi For Immadl.
ate Eomlnga. Sail AVON COS.
METICS In Your Own Neighbor-
hood And Hove Extra Money In
Yeur Packet! Coll

353-4880

OR

642-5146
Fer Mama Interview,

0 2/22

CLERK - TYPIST
(IN BILLING «. ORDER DEFT.;

Uia Electric Typewriter,
ALSO

M A I L . F I L l CLIRK
• xcallent warklng condition..

Many fringe benefit!,

CALL MR, L IAVY FOR APPT,
289.1200. EXT. ISO

BUCHANAN
ILiCTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP.
lOoS Fleral Ava. Union, N.J.
An I^uol Opportynlfy Employer

C 2/22

OPERATORS
(EXPERIENCED ON
SEWING MACHINES)

— Apply in person

Figure Builder Foundations
1060 Commirci Avt., Union, NJ,

C 2/22 .

CASHIERS
(FULL TIME)

WE WILL TRAINi MANY
COMPANY BENEFITS.

Apply _

ROBERT HALL CLOTHES
44-58 New St., Irvlngfen

•..,373-9227 0 %?i

WOMAN to work in commiisarj. no
experience necessary, houri 7:30A.M.
to 4 P.M. Call R. Schwartz, 376-B777.
A j /22

hor genertl office worki
APPLY - R

WOMAN . . .
_ . ODEEN'S

3S1 Miilhirn Ave,, Millburn
DR O-9B47 B 2/32

(3) WOMEN NEEDED
LLOYDS OF LINDEN HOME FASH-
IONS, EARNINGS SiO, to $100, WEEK*
LY

CALL FOR APPOWTMENT
617.1163 or 245.9227

AT/F

Automatic
Screw Machine

OPERATORS - SET-UP MEN
ACME-CRIDLEY, DAVENPORT

AND WICKMAN

Steady -Overtime - All Benefit.

HARVIN & CO.
300 Swenion Drive Ken 11 worth

A 2/22

AUTOMATIC
SCREW MACHINE

^Secondary DBparfiTient
Mutl have ihap experlenee, Be
able to operate ml Men, lathei,
etK

OV1RTIM1, ALL BiNIFITS.
Steody work with allures future.

HARVIN & CO,
300 Swtmon Drive. Kenllworth.

A 2/22

MACHINE - SET-UP
Pay 8, night sh Iff opening! for
milling machine letup men &
operator! for high volume lobbing
•hop. Port time openlngi en
night ah I ft. Retiree! here'i your
whence for extra Income.

DURO SCREW MFG. CO.
1064 Springfield Ave. Union

A 2/22

DRIVER . StsUon w«|0n mesien(er
service to New York City and iur»
rounding arei, good •tarring position
wi* d i t i procesilng firm located in
Mounulnilde. For •ppoltiment CALL
MR. R. SMITH 232.5100 EXT. 41,
B 2/22

DRIVERS - Full or p«rt time. Only
experienced furniture men need apply.
Top r i t e i . DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS,
INC.. M7.Q035, 0 4/11

MAN . general cafeteria work. $1 60
per hour, 5 diy week. Call 379.1400"
EXT, So, Mrt, Kaeiynikl any time,

Fiiher SeienUfie Cafeteria
S2 Fidem Rd. Springfield
A 2^29

- ^ - — ^ — _ > —
MATERIAL HANDLERS

THE EMELO1D CO., INC.
1239 Central Ave,, Hillside
An Equal Opportunity Employer A j ^ j j

PART TIME h to 10 P.M. . men
needed to deliver our advertising ma-
terial. No experience neceiiary, S3.S0
per hour. Car essential.

6i7-70!2 A 2/22

SUPERMARKET OPENINGS

GROCERY &
DA1T?Y CLERKS

I X P E R I I N C I D OR WILL TRAIN
5 PAYS (mult work Soturdoyl)

OViRTIMI AVAILABLE
Outifonding oppoffynity fpr
advance menf with fstteif grow.*
Ing chain on Eoit Coait.

• EXCILLINT STARTING
SALARY

• AUTOMATIC INCRIASiS
• GENEROUS FRINGE BENEFITS

GREAT EASTERN
FOOD MARKET

Springfield Ave. , Union, N . j .
(bet. Vou« Hall Rd. 4 Morrit Av«.)
An Equal Opportunity Employerlyer

2 22

PHARMICIST
Reglitered In N.J.

FULL T1ME-5TAKF
psiitlan open In large medico!
Esntef loeofed in suburban
area. AM frjnge benefUi In.
eluding Blue Croti and Blue
Shield. €«el lenf working
eondttions. Pleasant fur.
roundings.

Call or apply Personnel Dept.
992.SS00, E«t. 320

Msn. thru Fr l . 9 AM to 12 Noon

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old ShortH ills Rd.Living.tonfNJ
t

MACHINISTS
Rapidly espandin^ company has
openings for qualified men on

RADIAL DRILLS
TURRET LATHES

SURFACE GRINDERS
MILLING MACHINES

P I V L I I O JIB MILLS
i to 12 and 12-B SHIFTS

TOP RATES FOR EXPiRI-
INCED HELP VACATIONS

FRINGE BENEFITS
WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED

APPLICANTS

National ,
Tool & Mfg. Co.

100-124 No, 12th St.
Kenllwarth, N.J.

B2/22

INSPECTORS
Inipectlen of too It and dies end
layout inspection. Mult be ex-
perienced, txcellent working
condition., All sinefttt. Apply
Men, thru Fri. I to * P.M. '

iLASTiC STOP NUT
CORP.OFAMIRICA
2330 VAUXH ALL RD.,UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

a 2/2J

TRAINIiS
Automatic Screw Machine
Trainees,
Muitl-Spindle Automatic.
All Benefit*, Good Pey While
Learning.

HARVIN & CO.
JOn Sweneen Drive Kenllwarth

A 2/JJ

PROGRAMMER
IBM 360

COBAL ORIENTED
Excellent working condition.,
all benefits.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS &
SATURDAYS 8 AM • 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
3110VAUXHALL RD; UNION, N J ,
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

O 2/22

MAINTENANCE MAN
Previous experlenee in all
phases of building maintenance
necessary (ell heat, air eondl.
tlonlng etc.) New building in
Springfield area, Excellent

starting •alary plus liberal earn,
pony Deneflti, Call

37?.1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 2/22

WAREHOUSEMEN
Previous experience preferred

STOCK SELECTORS- 1st shift •
$2.S3 hr,

PACKtRS. 2nd shift . $2,70 hr.
Excellent benefits. New modem
building In Springfield eff Reute '
22. Co, . . . .n t lo l . Call 379.1400,

for Interview,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 2/1S

MECHANIC WANTED , full Ume. Good
pay, full beneflti, Alio need retirtd
mm IO pump ga§-

"642-4130 A 2/22

HOUTE SALESMBN
Exeellent opportunity lor men lnter-
ened In wholesale bakery route work,
Mart it $110 weekly - S days. Ad-
vanee to own route. Union ghop, many
benefiti. Apply! WARD POODS INC..
4th Ave. i North I3rji St, (Ampere
iecUon) East Oranie, N.J, B 2/22

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
FULL TIME

APPLY: SUNSET ESSOSERViCECEN.
TEH ROUTE !2 WEST & MONROE
ST., Union. B 2/22

STOCK BOY - 17 1/2 HOUR WEEK.
MANY BENEnTS, CALL MISS 5A-
'ETA.

ADDRESSOCRAPli MULTICRAPH
CORP,

130 Route 22 Mountainside
233-5930 A 2/22

«:IICXJL CUSTODIAN
BEUKiiLEY HEIGHTS - 5 day - 40
hour week, for appointment Coll Union
Coumy Regional High School - 37ft.

W . B2/15

TRAPMC CLERK - no' experienee
necessary, mole 18 to 30 yrs,, high
adiijol graduaiB, Phone for appoint-
ment. 9M.5666, S. Romano. A 2/22

WAUEHOUSB ASSISTANT
UNION - IRVINCTON AREA

%4.133O A J/2J

B. Altman & Co.
Short Hills, NJ,

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
IN

SALES . CLERICAL
(FULL 8, PART TIME)

WAITRESSES

(PART TIMD

PORTERS
(FULL TIME)

FULL TIME . 5 DAYS, 37H HRS,
PART TIME . J DAYS, 27H HRS.

FULL BINEFiTS, INCLUDING STORI DISCOUNTS,

APPLY AT PERSONNEL OFFICE
UPPER LEVEL

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, «:30 • S P.M.

C 2/ 22

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISORS

TO SUr»IRViSI P O R T i R S ,
AND CHARWOMEN,

MUST I E EXPERIENCED
WITH INDUSTRIAL CLEANING
MATERIALS AND TECHNIQUES,

SUPERVISORY EXPERIBNCI
REQUIRED; ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY WEEK DAYS
8 AM 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
7130 VAUXHALL RDjUNION. N, j ,

(An Equol Oppartunlty Employ.t)

0 2/22

RECEIVING CLERK

Immediate opening far super-
market In Millburn (or mature
men, dependable, with «ome •(>
perienee In receiving procedure
helpful. Good reference! Hi ,
eeiiary and bondoble. Excel*
lent salary and fringe benefits,
Cnti Smlf Good Deal Sup«-
markets, Mr. McNanara, EL A-
6600 for interview appointment,

> 1 2/22

Help Wonted.Men i Wamon 5

BANK TELLER - !

Port time position' offered by
the Mentclolr Notional Bank 8.
Trust Cemsen^, In the Short Hills
• Millburn area, prefer experi-
ence, will consider treinlng in
the position. Salary rate con-
mentwfote to experience, with
pleasant working cofiditlons. For
appointment

CALL MR. LEYTHAM at

A-l
Temporaries

. . CLiRICALS
' . . TYPISTS

. . SICRETARIES

Permanent
Positions
ALSO OPEN

FOR

Male & Female
REGISTER NOWI

Lea»e Your Application With
Us, We Have Job. For You
No*; And.Will Contact You To

Earn M M !
NO FEE SONUS
199SMorrls Ave, Union 9o4-l)C0
411 Pk, Ave, Se. Pis. 322-8300
85A Blmf, Av.Coldw.ll 228-1300
1M Albany I t , , New •runswlck

249-8300
ISA Bloomfleld Ave,, Coldwell

221-1300 G 2/22

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
B 2/22

Switchboard
Operators

Ckxperlenee net necessary
will train)

Mature men ft Women needed for
Saturdays, Sundays and helldayi

11 P.M. • 7:JO A.M.
in eur new medern medical £tn,
tar, centrally located In subur-
ban area. Excellent working
conditions, geed •tarflng salary.

Permanent positions.

CALL OR APPLY!
PERSONNEL D iPT .
M2.SI00 EXT. 320

MON.FRI., 9 AM12N00N

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J,

C 2/22

DISHWASHER
Saks Fifth Av§..

Springfield, N.J.

Has Openings For Full Tlmj Or
Part Time Dishwashir (Caf-
eteria). Excellent Working Con-
ditions And Liberal Employee
Benefits.

Apply Mr. Mack:

Millburn & Short Hills Ave.
Springfield, New Jer.oy 376-7000

Extension 241
0 2/15

RESTAURANT CONCESSIONAIRES -
for Public Coll Courses, eornmiiilon
basis, Experienee prrferred. Apply

I UNION COUNTY PARK COMMIS,
SION, Acme St., Eliabeth-Mon-prt

I 1 to 4 P.M. B 2/22

; RECEPTIONIST - varied duaea with
healA agency, filing, monitor board,
lignt typing; excellent benefits, new
office; 35 hour week, $15 to itart,
Union Plaza Shopping Center, Routs
22Wi CALL MRS. KINO 617.9340,
B 1/22

Business OpBortuniiies 8

TWIN ESSOS AVAILABLE
Change far double profits In
dual operation of 2-way Route
22 l i s a Service Stafiens in
Union County. Good Volume
Now-High Potential! Call
HU £.7000 and ask far Mr,
W.S. Roberts.

A 2/2»

ins, Schools

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Plans.
SCHOOL OF

DATA PROGRAMMING
1011 Stuyveiant Avenue,

Union • 964-1144
B3/21

TUTOR - MATHMATICS
ALGEBRA 1 8, II. GEOMETRY

CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
241.8806 J 4/11

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS AND LAN-
GUAGES TAUGHT IN YOUR
HOME,

CAMBRIDGE
721-1481 • T/F

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED?
Just "Dl*i A Friend"

Telephone
374.1122 A 2/22

CLUBS, ORGANISATIONS. CHURCH
GROUPS, BOY SCOUTS !, GIRL
SCOUTS. RAISE MONEY THE EASY
WAY!

241-2294 A 2/22

Alexian Brothers
.Hospital

An Excellent Place To Work
Pull time and part time

openings far

PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS

RN's and LPN's
All shifts in med, turg,,

M I D . TYPISTS
Apply Personnel Office,

655 1 , Jersey St., Ella,, N.J.
JS1.9000 A.2/22

LOST - BLACK POODLE )Sfandarei)
Answers to name "Pierre" , Lestvici-
nlty Union Road,, Roeelle Park, Please
Call CM 1-4016, B 2/J)

LOST - Tan and wnlte female, mixed
fox terrier dog, in Union, Very fri-
endly, aniwers to name Chen, Hu§
collar with Union License #55, Call
687,36h2.
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= H piee^s, walnut,
-Reasonable offer.
171. « ( » S 2/22

I M ILL! NT, etficimt and eeonoml-
oii, tJiai's Mine I uitrf cart̂ eE and
iiphulste!\ cica/ier, Kent electric
•.lumpuuer II . tjl Ntill li HAHIJWAKL
i n . . Int. iln -VniitiTdam V*e,, Ra«
f.t'llf. JJ1-HIIJ1 B 2/J2

UAS RANGE - Universal, 16 Inches,
in good conditiqn. Price $50, Call
CH 5^)821 alter 6 and Saturdayi, E 2/22

GAS RANGE - 36 inch with irlddle
and electric rolisslerie

in good conditian,
273-0759

J 2/22

lllvALTIi FUODS-we carry a full line
of narural foods.NUTS.HONEY-SALT.
i-RKt * SUGARLESS FOODS, IRVING.
TON HEALTH FOOOSTORE-9Orange
Awe,. Irvington. ES 2^68V3, SUMMIT
HEALTH FOOD BTORE-494 Springfield
Ave,, Summit. CR 7.2050 TF

IT'S Inespeniive to clean ruga and
upholstery with Blue Lustre, Rent elec.
trie ihampooer $1. KARLuN'S PAINT
g, WALLPAPER CO., 222 Mountain
Ave., Springfield 379-20W B 2/22

KITCHEN SET • (aparonent slie)
FORMICA TOP

WITH 2 CHAIRS
GOOD CONDITION .$30 . 687-4879
D 2/22

LIVING RCXJM SET - semi-modern,
sola and wing chair; 3 [IBles; slip-
covers and draperisfs to match,
EXCELLENT CONDITION 276,4153,
B 2/22

MATTREiSlS, fictory rejects; from
$1.95, Beddlni Msnufaeiureri, 153 N,
Park St., East Orange! open 9-9; aJio
605 Weft Front St., Plslnfield B T/F

MOVING - Furniture, Machinist'i
tools, '59 chevy station Wagon - Excel-
lent. 174 West Cram ave., Roielle
Park, 24S-286S, j 2/29

POOL TABLES . NEW
GerUune slate beds, 850 Ihi. $800
Value, Must sacrifice, 7 ft. - $295. -
B ft. - $395. Delivery & installation
arranged. Call 985-1295 - Edison.
A 2/2;

Boots 8, Ms

25 ft. RICHARDSON CABIN CRUISER,
125 h,p,, Chrysiercrownengine,sleeps
3. galley stive, head, anchor, compass
& ail accessories, for CO approval,
$7S0, Call 245.9193, H 2/22

F, l isci le k A.M. Oenii
Water PreoUni k Ma»n Work

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6.1427 or MU 6-4115

«S2 Riy Av«,, Union, N.j .
G 4/4

All typei of i s r s (e doors in»t«!l<-1.
j faraie extensions, repsJrs k servici ,
i eleciric operators k redio^con&rulH,

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
CH 1-0749 J4 / IS

A, BARTL li SON
KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
WLATHER STRIPPING,

E5 J-5319
0 3/M

ALL KINDS - CARPENTRY
SPECIALIZING IN CABINET WORK

W,G, ROSE
(•.86-5048 C 4/4

\. /ARRELLO
Kitchen Labmets, Tile BaUirooms,
Recreation Noams,

176.IS:*
K 3/28

eel RED S'M-.NGkLta
eALTERATIONS
eREPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
eCABlNtl WORK OF ALL KINDS

B T/F

CLEAN-EM-UP SERVICES
Attici, Giri |ef, Cellirt ind Yur.n

; cleaned. Triih removed, light hiulint'
Free Eltimdtes, 752-3S5I ^ 3/29

j GENERAL CONTRACTOR
R k H HOME IMPROVEMENT «

including Leederi, Cutteri, SMng, , .
Roofing, Free Esamsles 3S4.21P1 *•
1/ S/6

..CEILINGS BAD????
,,CEILINGS CRACKED???

Lei the OLDEST Established Ceiling
Firmjn the siaie renew them. METAL
FANEL BLC)CK,.SLBPENDED Terms
arranied ,,, Call HARPER 241-3090
Evei, 686-5771, AT/F

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER.

EXPERT TAPING & F1N1SHIM3,
REGISTERED ft INSURED .MU6-168I
BT/F

Dogs, Cots, Pets

DOG OBEDIENCE
8 Week Course $25 Union or Irvington.

N.J. DOG COLLEGE
687-2393 j 3/21

COLLIE PUPS
AKC REGISTERED, SABLE

PERFECT MARKINGS
CALL CH 5-6318 J 2/22

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES
AKC. innoculated. guaranteed, guard,
ian or childrens peu,

LI 8-1991 or 287-2239 J 2/22

Pomeranians, Dachshunds, Poodles,
Schnauzers, Beaglei, Scotties, Ger.
man Shepherds, Cocker Spaniels 4 toy
Fojt Terriers.

LINDEN PETLAND
23 E, priet St., Linden, HU 6-8881
j 2/22

•PBGGY'S POODLI SHOP1

Bathe'em, groom'em & love'cm.
WA 5_51»

LINDEN
I/I*

Eitate $75 (1 burials1, 1225 (1 burials),
Oraceland Memorial Pk,, Keniiworth,
Eiit 138 Parkway, Perpetual care,
Nan sec,! EL 2-3967-EL 5-9222 Eves.

G 2/22

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery BeauUful" Stuyvefsnt

.Ave., Union - MU 8-1302. 1461-70
ftuyvesant Ave., Union, MU 1.43O0.
GS/7

Cleqninq Servicenfer , 3fiB

Komfort Kleen
Servicecenter

Dry Cleaning Laundromat

'(PROFESSIONAL 8, COIN OP.)
Free Ssflp Given With Wash

Wash !n Wax Car Wash
SIS Lehigh Avenue, Union, N.J

MUrdsek 8-9596
G m/4

Cooli, Fuel

FIRST QUALITY
LEHIGH HARD COAL

LASTSLONCIR WITH LESS ASH
ITOVi S NUT $S>,«S
PIA COAL IJ.fS
BUCK/RICE 21.95

GEM COAL CO.
i l 8-4309

0 3/14

SBASONED
FIRE PLACE

WOOD
CALL 245-0503 j 3/7

PREMIUM
FRESH MINED COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

Nut or Steve -
Pea
Buck/W er Rice

S25.00
133,00
M0.M

POODLES - (TOYS)
AKC

WHITES ti CHAMPAGNE
CHAMPION LINES 379.6276

B a/22

SANDY - A black and brawn shepherd
needi a good home. Dog 9 months
aid. House broken and affectionate. Call
687-6B49.

iWonted To Buy

ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD
Highest prises pud; Dee-Jay's An-
tiques, 1JS7 Springfield Ave., Irving,
ton - Dally 1 to 4: ES 1-6926 or SO 2-
S7JS, L 3/7

ACT
BEST

PRICE
all modern BEDROOM! LIVING
ROOM, REFRIGERATOR! DINING

i 5«JM ' MTGHENETTES! S T O v K
! FANS, ETC, BI 1.4030 WA 3-0114.

A,J, PIKOR BUYS ft SELLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC,
EL 2.6531 - MU 6^0SJ
478 CheiBiut St., UtUon,

CASI FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron, Newspaper!
,80 per 100 lbi,; No, I Copper ,44 per
Ib,, hMvy brass 134 per 1b,, ragi I*
lead 9ft and batteries, A I P Paper
Stoek Co., 61 So, 20th St., Irvington.
O 4/11

TRAINS " ~ ~ ~
WU1 buy old toy Bralni, re»l targe
siie, before 1940-any make, wide or
itandard gauge . 946-812S, S 3/14

WANTED TO BUY - U,S,stampeollec-
tieng etc.- Fair prices paid, 233-0917,
Vito1 i Stamp Exchange, Box 1064,
Mountains!*!, N.J, j 3/14

~—" wl "™" ~~
BUY BOOKS

330 .PARK AVE,. PLAINFIELD
PL 4-3900

Business
Directory

REFRESHMENT STAND OPERATORS
FOR COUNTY PARK SYS'pM, lde«i for
family group, Comtnl l l lAbl i i i , Apply
UNION COUNTY PAiK COMMiS
SION, Acme St., B d h
1 to 4 P.M.

GUARANTEE COAL
MA J-79S3 MA 2-7409

0 3/14

Dressmaking

ALTERATIONS!
Missel, women's and children's
clomei. Reasonable all work guaran-
teed, — - —

Call 372.5871

DRESSMAKING FOR ALL KINDS
OF OCCASIONS - AND ALTERATIONS

CALL MRS, MARKO
373-9393 E 2/22

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN ft GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVE! « V . CENTER.

0-4/H •»««••

Drugs 81 Cosmeti

TOTJI PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT ST; ROSELLE PARK
CHESTNUT 5-1692 - FREE DEU-
VERY OPEN DAILY, Sunday 9sS0 to
1:30, O 2/22

IDry Clennma & Ti

SUITS - DRESSES
MARTINIZED I1.1U

1 HOUR MARTINIZDW
M0 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, NJ .
0 4/4

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New tad used! big oucounti; 128
modelti repeir tpecttUiUi p«rt»- t e .
ceosories; 24 yeu-i In bu«fne»«. Vie-
lory Bicycle, 2559 Morris Ave,, Union.
MU 6-USS, T/p

BLUE Luitrs not only rids carpeta
of soil but leaves pile soft and lofty,
Kent electric shampooer $1. SHERWIN
WILLIAMS, 573 Raritaii Rd., Roielle,

241-1211 B 2/22

DINING ROOM SET
Mahogany 10 piece

Also • crystal chandelier, in good
condition. 6M.7052 E 2/22

TV SERVICE > AIR NPr
COLOR TV SALIS ft SERViCi

CLINTON MUSIC k APPLIANCE
506-SOB Cl!n»!i Aye,, Newsrlu
248-4538 G 3 / W '

AIPHALT dfivewayi, psrRing lot.
built. All work done with power roller.
All Uiids of mason work, jamet Li
Morgeae, l i Paine ave., Irv, ES 2-
30JS. T/F

CARPINTERS, ATTENTIONT
Sell you..ell te 3S,000 femlliei
with a low-cast Wont Ad, Cell
614.7700,

'E locf f ica i Re

ALL STATS •LBCTRIC CO.
ReildentUl, Commercial, Industrie

• Wiring For •
Air Conditioners - Ranges - Dryeri

Motor ft Bell Repairt
e 120 Volt Services e

Free lightening appliance protector
installed with each new service.

352-8200
A 2/29

JOHN POLITO
Licensed Electrical Contractor. Re-
purs & maintenance, no Job too »m«U,
call us for prompt service - EL 2-
3445. BT /F

Mils KitherirH • expert permenent
htlr remove. Recenunended by Doc-
tors. Send for free informedoo booklet
520 WntOeid Ave.. BUi,, 2194840,
• T/F

IFIoui Marhirifi S, Wi

....FLOOR WAXING,..,
HARD AND VINYL FLOORS
CESARE FLCXJR SERVICE

375-3588 A 2/2!)

FLOORS SANDED
ROOM 10x10, $S,i ROOM 10x19, $10,

WE 0 0 OUT OF TOWN,
CALL 926.1746 A %/»

rtOML IMPROVEMENT!)
Extensions, dormers, recreatltm
roorni, garigei; miny years of « .
perience, Howard C. Kruegcr
272-5071; eve'l, TM-jIiJ,

j 2/2?

j * P HOME IMPROVEMENTS (V,.
INC,

. SPECIALIZING IN
. ALL TYPES OF

. IMPROVEMENTS
671-1233 Days
DA 5-2028 Eves, A 3/21

llncome To* Returns

ALL TYPES RETURNS FREPAKliU,
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. by appointment.
WATCHUNG AGiNCY, 451 Park Ave.
(corner of Wesriield Ave.) Scutch
Plains, Call 322,5602, A 4/11

INCOME TAX RETURNS
J.A.MILLER, PUBLIC ACCOUNTANI

401 E. 2nd AVE., ROSELLE
245-3298 J 3/21

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Eifflertly prepsred

Also available weekends
Call El 4-0801 or 283-045S J 4/18

"INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
IN YOUR HOME AT YOUR CONVEN-
IENCE
M, RICHMAN . PHONE FUi-7 |36"

A 3/zs

INCOKIE TAX RETURNS
EXPERTLY PREPARED

CALL 379-3383
OR 379-910?

A 4/4

MIC j TAX SERVICE
your income tax returni are duel have
them prepared by EXPERTS1

#; A 4/4

Insurance

C, RO5!;SThLD AGENCY
RbLIABLL INSURANCE SERVICE

1U09 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON
i71-42M 351-1185
A 3/14

K1 tchen Cabinet^

Kitchen Design service ft modernizing
by one of New Jersey's largest manu
facturen of Kitchen caHnets, Set,
Builderi Fair's factory show room on
Rt 22, Springfield. CaU 379^070.

'S T/F

Lamp* Rvps!r#d

Make Your Old Lamps Look New
• Rewired • Marble Baie or
columns added. Tremendous
lamp pans, custom lamp shades
end iampt, eryiial prisms In
slBsli, B 4 W LAMP CO., 17J3
Springfield Ave,, Maplewood,
761-4160

L 3/14

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS - TOP DRESSING
DR 6-0058 0 J/21

LANDSCAPE AND LAWN MAINTEN-
ANCE, CLEAN UP - FLAT RATE BY
THE HOUR, FREE ESTIMATES MR
L. D'ANGELO • OR 5-0262. B 3/2B

5 POINT LIQUOR MART
340 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N. j .
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPP1E*3 CENTER)
MU 6-3237 . FREE DELIVERIES
G 4/25

ALL MASONRY, ALL PLASTERING
WATERPROOFING, SELF EMPLOYED
ft ihSURED, A, NUFRIO ES S-9327
£8 3^8773. Qym

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER.
PROOFINC, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED A
ZAPPULLO 1 SONS, ES 2.4079'. MU*
7 ' 6 4 7 a - C 2/29

Plastering, New Homes, Alterations
Patches, Sheet Rock, Water Proofing'
cement Floors,
. , . _. RALPH MARTtNO
874 CLIFTON AVE,NEWARK482.6299
G 4/4

•INTON k HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL i, LONO DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE
(47 Yeari Dependable Service)

FL 1-2727
ALLIED VAN LINES

O S/M

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents • Republic V«n Lines
Storaie . Packing

CALL MU 7-OOSS
O 4/25

NENRY P, TOWNSEND, AGBNT AL-
L.EO VAN UNES. INC, MOVING AND

JTORACSi piRi PROOF VAULTS,
AD 2.4464 5-6, AD 2.4461,* O 3/M

K1LLY MOVERS Oft,

»2«Well mow, p»dc end

W - 382-1380.

LIOHT HAULING «rjes, mU*n, gar. ,
l i e s and yardi. Very rsHooablei

L 4 H MOVING '
3SS.M7S E3/71.

FURNITURE tad Pisnos polished. Ra-
pslrlng of broken furniture a speclslrv.

ROBBINS k ALLISON INC,
MOVING . STORAGfi , PACKINt,

213 SOUTH AVE, CRAWFORD, N J ,
(ALLIED VAN UNIS) mUltii
Q 4/11

GUITAR LESSON in your home
$2,00 half hour.

Melbiy Method, prefer beglnnern.
John Jr. , Drexel 6^125 E 3/14

An Inexpenalve M I L P WANT!D
ad In the Classified pages of
fhli newspaper will reach over
30,000 nearby nedeflamfllei
To place yeur ad, call — •

686-7700 I',.

i-

\i
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t i i l l i ) i"*HI ill privaw hums i l r i i rn .
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CALL 1 W NINt.s UNI S i M - '
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UTTLl FOLKS HAY CARF full,
part liitie nr days. 1 icensed, luiHhes,
ajulnsrd play ares, Oj*rn SUn\, liii'u
F n . T i l l Ml i"<<-7711 i l l werk. * •- •'•'

Me f i l l IK Wll.l I \ M I Mil i'I i Mil
DNI'N - I m woi kin- iinjiliii : M.nkl

/ U'lu ! ! H-iâ  = tuit fni'iil^. 1 i in i i i^ l
PPrUMu • U ,

TYHNe, noNi M MiiMI
I have rscellimt yfhii ' v\y?\ itui
jiu'k up ajid deliver, J4 ti.mi

WOMAN BESIRKS IRONING
IN OWN HOME

CALL

Odd job..

LIGHT HAULING h tiEL IVERY
I 1/2 TUN RACK IRllt-K

OWNER OPKRA'HIR
371-"-MM A

J [ ) S
t illars f, yards cleaned, dirt t. rub-
liish rrnu.vvd. IXimp truck service
Call M2.Jf.3L, "" C 2/39

Po't i f inn Si Pgpprhanqiftg 71

ANOELO'S PAINTINC. & DECORAT-
1NC

INTEKIUR h KXTF.RIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 379.6257 B T /F

FUHOPEAN TRAINED
Nil JOB TOO SMALL

I'KKE ESTIMATES
487-6525 j 3/Jg

FRANK DELLER
PAINTtNO INSIDE AND OUT
FREI ESTIMATES. B.B.B.

UNION, N.J.
MU i-7774 G 4/11

FUSSY? . Willing to pay for Expert
workmanship? We rail colors 18 mutch,

SINCE 1914
P. MOPPB 687.6429 BT/F

J I J INTERIOR PAINTING
Brush and spray;

reuauUe; free •stimnes.
241.7756 j 3/7

'' PAINTINC S, DECORATiNC, BxceUmi
:' work; Free EsUmatei- Injured

JOS. PISCIOTTA
MU S-27S0 J T/F

PAINTINC fc DECORATlNn
Free EMmttat - kuured

" MU 6-79U j . OIANNINI
O 3/21

FAINTING Si PAPERHANOINO,
Mil of materials

anaworKmansnip
-Ed KARAMUS 388-7048.

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
AND DECORATINQ

SCOTT PAINTINC CO,

s¥s-i!75"! J

*•• PAINTWO . t M r t n - tnd mewrtor,
.-; tpriy brush or rqUar. Free en l -
* msces, quality work done, Call De i '
S men Painting, b-vlngton, S7Z-0540,
m i s/7
I • — — ; —

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DOITI

We will palm lop hut of your house,
,, you paint the bottom. Why take Aancei?
- EiamJtefns.auneri,leaders,paper-
w hanging, rep i l r i , Friderlek W, Rich.
-*mrdi, ES 2^)036 or 3S1-J4W - Union,
, T/F_

INTSRIOR PAINTINO - Let us give you
•n estimate on our two cost Job, It
will last 2 to 3 years longer- wall,
paper removed, fully Insured

3M.2778 BT/F

' WIlfTER SPECIAL ill
FROM WAYNE PAINT & WALLPAPER
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
ROOM! ,,,,,$1B,M
COMPLETE INTERIOR PAINTINC

• AT BARGAIN PRICKS
CALL NOW I'tJR ADDITIONAL

' 20* OFF
i, STOKE 69*.-72-8 Residence 671-S1J6

• 3/7

PIANO, TUNING
AND

REPAIRINC

j , zoomk
DR 4.307S BT/F

C. QowlniU
'•' 0 4/11

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
ES S_4116

FRANK ST1AUB, ESI. 1911, All Uod.
at I .H, I . , laadarl and p u t a, ijyaUty,
iiaaunaU* pncai, 6H-M52. inciibm
a»»,, IMwI. T/F

RDNAL1I L. 1XIMV&
iUHiriNt. I, Al UMINliM SllilNi
i.l T l LRS Si STORM WIMKJWS

CALL 373-6331 D4/J5 i

IHVISl.lllN Jl Mai'M *»«,,
•««i t -Ingli- a.»1 1 i ii'di It

. t i M I * JH 1 * S i f F i l l ! *i>. 1

t i l AN) II in your ham* or busineaa
I Ki I I SlIMATES -CAL1,

Mift.S.llfi 11) SI Ai ¥ - UNION B 1/13

Mochinr Knpni

t K H ShWINil MACHINE CO,
Repmr-. .m i l l rypei oi s«win| ma-
ttilne^ ili rleitf leal appllancea,

h?4.18Bft j .1/21

MNi.l.K 1*7 / in /,aj jestnj irm.hln».
*dliHii , jluiii'i dii us. niomigi arn^.
iiv, i , , ! , ! ' , hlnid lirmhl buttonh.iir^,
• i » HI byiiiiim. I ' l l . Nu atuthnwnti
iM/.dr.J, S yi-ji H ' iv i i f h pari^ gun
.iiii.-ril, I1MI MAI A S I I IM.JOt ASii
HAi ANi I. t*'?,11!!. C j l l credit man-
J.'fi . "4.1.4 U l Irnm < A.M. I I I ! 9
I'.M H 1/11

ALL PLANOI
TUNED & REPAIRED

I. RUDMAN 761-4565
1/t

Piijinliinq & Heuiinn

pdward Thrum Plumbing t Heating
Co.. Oi l Keating h badiroom remodel-

1 Jng, electric iew«r cleaning & Jobbing.
373^349 B4/25

[ DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIP I
QALL HERBERT TRIEFLER

, Plumbing 8. heating, Jobbing, alter-
ations & contracting 24 hr, phone

'service, 177 Chancellor Ave,, Irv.
- ES 2-O6A0 T/F

t& _ _ i _ .

H L E O KANTRowrrz
PLUMBINO^IATINO

< Aiteriaons • Rapllr i - jobbing
prompt service. Call MU 8-1330.

WALTER KEZINSKi
PLUMBING.HEATING

New lnnallation, repalr«, I,
AlteriUoo. ES 2-4931

^ B T/F

f,CHERRY HILL Ran Hem* for the Aied
-vand Retlrod . home-like armoiphere;
W t l l approved. SOT Churry « , , Eliz,,

BL 3.76S7 J T/F

| ; LI/MORA NLiiSiNO HOME
j "Tho Uliimdi* in Pyrsonal Sarvlee"
*^4St Rahway Ave,, KUzainth
tuMnl iwe Approved 3S4-liJOo

ft"'/'-

I0OF1N0 CARPENTRY, MASONRY.
WATCH PLASTIWNO, REASON-
ABLE. CALL MR, CLARK, 322-621$f!/7

% WILLIAM ii. verr
A R M O D I - Landeri . C U O K I
is FP«« B i t tmmi - do own wmll
# All N.J. insurtd - ES 3-1153
"" ! 2/29

SISijtK / l l . . ' - \ i ; 1*7, t abinri mo
dtl, ilthih ii.pd, ianey •llfihej, jver.
kj>h, hliiHl lii'ins tlresses, winds bob-
buiN aunjinnically, sewn on butigns,
Ni> iiliauhnii.nc. nci'ded. 3 yeir pans
(. » r i ui- piiunntee, I ULL PKH'l
i f i .nl ' ,ii iifini* uf JS.1U per Moiui,.
i. U'Uit Hepl. '4U4343, I rum •> A-M
till ' P.M. H 1/71

Slt t lNi ; MAlii lNh WHITI. 19f.7 /.|g
/ j g . meriiiiU, wws on buttons, but-
lonholea, darns, [*ncy siitchei, itL,
Na jnaclimpiitj. needed, 138,'JO ur it.
JiiWii arid J1.2S weekly. Call t redit
Iitpt, 74.J-4J4J, From 9 A.M. till «P_M
B 7/21

SLll'CDVI.KS-CIJSTOM MADL
I rnr 1 aumaios, Lnwesit i'rlcits
l.ifcal Direct-No Middleman

(iHC-7514 Union
j 3/3B

[SurvBjfors

ORASSMAN, KREH h MIXER, INC.
Surveyors

433 North Broad Street
EU la ta * , N.J. El 2.1776
C 4/11

WALL WASHINJ3
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON*S CLEANING SERVICE
719.2064 jj/22

IWpathc is tnpp i i iq

INTERLOCKING METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS, MAURICE LINDSAY
4 ELMWOOD TER,, IRV, . ES S-1S37,
O4/2S

IRV1NGTON. 3 rooms. Grove i t , , gas
heat in stove, shower: 1 or 2 people;

k $! ! . ES 3-0406, E 2/22

lRViNGTON - 6 ROOMS
SUPPLY OWN HEAT
RENT IU5 - 1062 Siuyveiuu Ave,,
irvington - 933.Q5O4. E 2/22

IRVINOTON - L«ri« 1 1/2 (Ur con*-
tioned eftlclency sell controlled heat,
full bath and shower, appliinees, part-
Ing,

375-0631 E 2/12

IRVINOTON - 4 rooms, fa* iMat, hsl
water, •uppUed, Adulu only. Available
April l i t ,

371-9320 E 2/22

IRVINGTON - 5 rooms, i r t floor.
Heat U hoc water supplied, off street
parking. Immediate occupancy. Call
372.6767 alter 10 A.M.
E 2/22

IRV1NOTON.179 Stuyvuaat Ave.i-1/2
rooms available Immediately. g«j, heat
alrcondmonlng and off stnet parUng
included, 1140, monm-ask (or Mr,
Merger.

TRANS REALTY CO,
972 Broad St, Nawark

6 M = S M » . 2 / 2 8

IRVINOTON - S ream., 3rd floor
Heat & hot water supplied, Off street
parking. Immediate occupancy. Call
872-6767 after 10 A.M. E 2/22

VAJLSBURG - 4 beautiful rooms. Hell
b hat water supplied. Rent $140, Mu.t
tte to apprecUIe,

BS 1-2665 A 2/22

I VAILSBURO - Available 4 room fin-
ment newly decorited, heat and hot
water supplied. Second floor.

375-1119 12/22

VAILSBURO SECTION • 4 1/2 rooms
heat and hot water supplied! 1115 per
month, plus security,

CALL 375-2647 B 2/22

VAILSBURC - S rooms 1st, floor,
supply own i*s, heat, Orove street
vicinity Call l iter 8 ES 1.2199,

WANTED . A young couple (or a mod-
ern 4 1/2 room apartment, heuandhot
water supplied, $125, Parking space.
OR 4.0757,

You got MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
OARDiNS

Herslg R«olty

SOMiRVIUi
$85 - $130

Msot Hst
Gal Range Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street

SOMERViLLE, N, j ,
RA 5.2958 RA 5-2909

K T / P

NEED . 1 Adulte, S or 6 rooms. 2nd
floor, R«nt reaionable. Union, Irving,
ton, M^plcwood, or South Orange. Call

HARKr A. SCHIJMAN, i,'P,A,C.
Reij Estate Appraisals

1292.1/2 Sprlntfi.id Aveny., Irv.,N.j.
(201) 373-4300 J

NM. Aisn, of Indej!, Pee Appraisers
Appralser-Counaelor.Realtor

0 2/29

CRANFORO
COLONIALS

F i u i b » d f « # m , 3 « « f a s f a s i ,
BBBClsy l h a m * f t i ryauf . C l g i a fs
f rad i Ichssl, Imntadigta secu-
»•"«*•IJ«,»00.

f fsnemy Kama, Y at, wil l !e¥a
* ! • 4" b.droom h w i . H »By
hava baan hey i i N u n tin g, y dy
wi l l a i l Itiol It a l i a r l d 1st
pi l t«d far Immadidta l s l a s i

121,000,
MePh«rion R«olty Co.

(Raalta,)
19 Aidan i t , , Crsnfsfd

Op»n dally ».} Sun,, 1,5

276.0400
i 2 23

hi'. i A

i h | S Mi •! I <
'- I f i i ' . I i ••
in. ii j»-f. H

. ,i ,iii

I L IZA i l TH
NIW "GALLiHY" LISTING

THE ELMORA HILLS
JUST LiSTlPi Spailaiilf ciaan
1 family bema, Thrsa Badfaama,
madam kltchan, both, TV room,
• unparch and .nclo. .d aatla,
Canvanlafit is S^hasli, trana^
parraflafi and ahacpirtg. Priced
riotil In low, low 20't. Call Mr,
Rslaka to impact.
¥1.11 our "Callary ef Horn.. ."

THE BOYLE CO.
RIAL I S T A T I SINCE 1905

Tha Caianiai lulidlng-Opan 9-1
335 J . . . . r Ava, Car, W. End

I L J.4200
1 2 22

MIULSIDI
HOLLYWOOD AVENUI • Fau,
5 toom apoFfrnanta, ASKING
$31,900, Far furrtiar Infarmofion
CALL,

CORCZYCA AGINCY
221 Chiatnui Street, R o . . l l .

341-2442
i 2/22

PLAIN PliLD
SPLIT LEVEL

Inlevely Woodland Av.nu* or»o;
center hall Is kitchen. Hying
Ffiom with flraplace, dining roam
and i c l . n c . kltehan, 3 bad.
rasrria, 2 bsthl on .ocond leval;
farnlly room, lavatory ground
level, ieaut l iu l property, 2 car
garage. Coll lor mere datolla.

SHAHIIN AGENCY
Iniurar Realtor
1S N or * a . . „ E,, C ran fiird 274 -1900

B 2/22

4-H...1
t:Si.m
II I 1

. ,iLl'

I V l ^ ' a

Sif \'>2 n n i r
svf¥t >iui lii^
avr , , t n u i n •. hy ,ipp,.ini jt

\ Al lAjS"! = 11<'J i'M"-r|!iMiI i i
-.U,11011 nii|«-9. I'l'i f r> i Jut! *.
ihuw U t e S i CiUi Lie seen i.in
day al 241X1 Moi i ijj \\t\, [ ni>.
SEHKiinEmenJ e^enii i^s.

PJ/15

HiMlEluH,
ir , N m

III« !)•(
I I , m h>

\l>LkM*Al .rN, 1.11,7, I rs , [J,iln I,mil
miles, likr brand new, ji .«isifnri ,>e<\
radio, beige, |I75().

Call fiBiU:T4(l 2)22

Automolive Sprv

COLLISION 1 MKCMANICALREPAlrlS
LAYNE MOTORS

465 Lt l l lCH AVE,, UNION, N,j ,
M

Public Notiei

trui ur niui mlii'»m

IWluiiij ti, (hi gr4ir ai J AHM I , km* AMa,
^Miii^si* 9t ta* I tawn? sf liasa, ikli asj
mass da iRa afeftlkallaB II M WSfejaloasC
ksaEvsfa.ai si m*

ls^i sf i«H aacaMal
iphlfilf le of* pjfttrftaari, « « v aatt aw at̂
fymsllaii, USif ejaima iae annjiai igililBi
ifa Mlafa si Hla aaiaiiai wiiya ali IT II alfc I
fr^ffi iiyi iltia, of dHf viil he Isrpyar asrfaS
new prei#ti«llif i# f*ES¥aftai ati urns
iai^'t %hm giiBKrtfaar!.

1 tS4.lt / ( i fH iwUi
1H * I ,AH»MH

jAM'A|l> 21 i^ i

SMI- I6U1 Avinya
Irvy^iai NJ- HTli 1
Ir. M.r.lJ F.t. I, i j , 13, n. M.r, 1 laea.

HJBl K Ht/TK:i
!fc* m»rd <>1 AdJygrmaBI. Tomm gi irvtaaiam,

N-j i i dhalr rnsaiWii hsU «t> Fakryani i*.
>«! ha! iWNlEP • . i r l W i la i L p l i u J.
HAI.:4iEHl is af«£! i V3 lalH (faaiUir) ipart-
maM HilUIni m iciaHallEa * U alau hM4
on pranla« ll-IO L M a AKIBIM, i n ^ H a ,
NJ. rsr Ai raV^ieg gaaaoal; (I) tiaras
Ap.ui.min a n yflltlMm • HHlMiaiilMaa
..IJ IMi . . • IMalaaj (!) Hair jtri ta 10'
thef< ?f m&ilisian nijulriwiii; Cl} in am I Tiai
lardn •paraaaau wnpamiBal !• BUI aaaa.
oil irai at * . pranllal anahat, m i d |U.U
m* hlidUII IB ID apaflMWIl aea aaf X as
, .11-1 lor rn BU upHeaaaK (4) U a at O»
1MJ - MU 91 aaa M • |Uliml» HMaau erl.
Vila railaaulal h lB> | i ; (ll Na IpMlai na-
idiK h«ya E*aa prtealliti bf da ipjliii aw
)uailrylr« * • i n a n i •* aW taMcatlaw (*l
]W r.iui u l i a l l o r c u a v l i j i a

Ial aatrMHIII la * • puM" IHa
lr ilia awanf iiij|Wif

p > H M afaHMta

luiad i i .. .1 . ( H i aaa nijlnuim la an flu at
offlca sf Beard oi AaluinriiBI,

Irana PaWI, SaerMirT
BiaN af AdtuonW

I n , Harnia, Fas, 23, I IM. |Fn M,lt)

r tsipalr ilia awanf iiij|Wifpip#i
UH umm plaa and > H M afaHMta, C«H

j l

MU 7.J542 ; 4 / j

SPRINGFIELD

A NEW GROUP
OF CUSTOM HOMES
NOW READY FOR

FINAL COMPLETION
CONTACT BUILDER BEFORE
PRICE INCREASE WHICH WILL
• E MAR. 1. GREGORY RD..
OFP MT. AVE, CALL 376.0770
OR IVIS!7».71Jf. E2/29

SCOTCH PLAINS

CHARMERII
High en a knell with on asra ef
(own and t ra i t , tpaciaua anfronc.
hal l , wall pfoportlon.d l iving
roomwltfi plclura window, kllshan
(a houaawlf. ' i dra>arn), ponallad
(amlly room, (ermal dining ream,
sawder room and loundry, 4 nice
badreaini and 2 i lUd both.. Ju . l
a •hart walk to new grade and
lunlot hl fh lehaeli

PRICE 149.900
CHAS, fi, M I l l R D I f R C K JR.

REALTOR
211 E. Bread St. Wecrfiild

AD 34439
D 2/22

UNION
NEW LISTING. Mom. Av.no. ,
COLONIAL -8 room., ( I r . p l a c ,
3 car garage, • x c . l l . n t far pie-
le i t lenal er bualnei i man.

JOHN P. McMAHON, Rn l to r
ISIS Merrli avenue Union,

MU 8-3434
Open dally 9-9,- weekendi t i l 5.

• 2/22

WESTFIILD AREA

FOR
WESTPIiLD

MOUNTAINSIDE
PANWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
See

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
RIALTORS

BS4 Meuntaln Ava., Mountain.id.

AD 3-5400
B 2/22

PKF''S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

COLLISION REPAIRS INSURANCE k
ESTIMATES

959 MONROE ST.. UNION
MU 7-S344 A T/F

IMrHIK l l iU I \U SI IH 1( I
All M jku i - Ml Models

CHi-l'KI'.K Jl-USr.V SSI.I S i .ml 1 .
1B4M Morris Ave.. Union T ' I

IMotorcyeles For Sole 127
HARLr.V SIHJRTSTEK = XLCII 196
eseelient condition, must be SLtn to

B Z/222?ft-12Kl

196S = HONDA So, black, hand clutch.
reS§Gnab.£# Call aftur 4 o'tlotk
6R8-I739

Anytime oti weekends.
E 2/22

New j t r i t y Law lays Eha! meter*
cycllsis must new wear approved hel-
mets and gsggleii Visit our helmet
headquarters — over 200 in stock —
Honda, Kswsiski, Bridgestgne^ Minl-
bilEis — V.I.P. Honda, 4ir Ariingtsn
Ave., Piain.ield — PL 7-833B A 2/22

Mini bikes., Kor!5, SncJ.Mobilpsl??A

GO-CART Well made ga-eart with 2
l/'d H,P, Briggs and, 5Eratton gnglne,

CALL 232-8611 E 2/22

MVKE'S K A K T si lur, .\MOCO SLii-
\ ICE Co Ksrti — Mini.Oikei..Snow.
mebilei Uied k Ncw--Buy %. S=ciU~
Harli >, Service Koute 22, North Clsln-
fieiy — rS6J)?2h T/ i

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Coll

WHITE REALTY
MU 1.4200 14,3 STUrVISANI

i T/p,

UNION

"InUnion'C Berry"
To Sell or Buy

Public Notict

ESTATE QF ALBERTiNt BAKER, de^eiifel.
NOTICE OF SErFLEMEftft

Notice i i her?^ given tfj« he i«ounli sf
the wfaicribEr^ Mmmiitritor C.T.A. sf &m
eitile Sf ALHi:RTlN"E BAKER, dcc«j3td. wiU
be *yd|Efd irtd sfAIe^ by flie Syrrsgite i ^ re-
ported for feRlHR^RE te tta Ciscs County
Csurt. Preb«e Disisien, sn Tuesday, th* I9th
day af MARCH nest

RUPLRT A. McEjNLEY
Ditedi f-Gbmary 7, 1*8
ROBERT A, McKlNLCY, Atterncy
744 Braid Sffeef
Newark, N.J. 0=102
[FV. Herald, Feb. 15t J2, 29 Maf. 7. 14, 1^8

Elta» of LM1LIE CL AY. ,
Fuffuant ts th-f Srd^af jAMESE, AUHAMS.
H S t e sP thi Csunty e| Ei l tx , Sts d

en ttta ipplieitloe af th*
ef said ^e*4 i *a ( nettet

|lvcn |Q the arsdltefi of iaid d iea i id
stMHi E@ tb« iybiCribiFi- usdv u i er
afflfnistioA, their cUlmi tnd d*m«adj
&* Mate gf i*id deeeiied wiftys i u mastt
fr@in EfaiS date, eF *#y wili be fgrtver fesrr
ffBlTi pF8K£tittSg SF FBEQVSTlSi ^fi i iH
i l l f the sfegFtfee

1 . n o .y ANDBKW C, KLUi,
Purluam lo OH order af JAJiai l , A M A M i ,

Surroiue of the Count; ef • •aa i , l y £av
mada on the apflicaian af Ba) a A n l p i a t ,
Eiatvirt i of "«W aaoaaae4, ieaci u karaaf
gl.ati IB th. endl ion af aaM ih l i lH l t • !
aihlMi to the BuhaenMr, aader iafl> ar
arUFmation, tt^air ciaima aaa iaajBaaB afaiael
ttw lltaai of aaid deeaaaea WBUa aU raaaliu
from A i l dale, or Biay will be fpwiRpr iarrwd
from pFoaaciKiJIg or rasavarief ĝ a aaraa
igi lni l ma iybaert^r,

UUil , VMS
UaBd FEBRUARY 14, 196i
H.INN, PYKON t COflBlN, ABeraaya
14 Commeree Sraal
N . - . . k N.J, O7iDS
I n , M.r.ld Pall, 23. I f , Mar, 7. l l , I I , 19*4.

hli'l. u U i i ul M'W j
IHMSKIS, liHFV C t i K I V ,

I !\!i?iN i CBrfHJrillon ef die it i le of New
J,f!«) . I'UlnilfJ. . 1 , HENKV FASKO, it , al l ,
[lefentUnlp, I SI t I 1 K¥i, for i l l * of mort--
Biged prefnlsfi.

Mi urnif of the abevt itatad writ of Eise=
./uli.ifi. to ml direwied. I ahati espoie for
sale by Pij&he \ endue, in Ream 221, it ate
i i i HI liul SL, in Newirk, on Tuuday, aie
!»th d() rf Mirth ne«I, it liJO PJii. (Pre-
iniUng lime), AIL thai Eertate trset 0*̂  per^
,?i it iind ind Eiremliei Berainafter par^
iiculiry described, .MtuiEi,tyiai!ndheini!rithe
i uwn of irvu!£!gn, in die County of i i i e * md
Stale oi New leriey: '

BEI,ihNINt;> at i point in tiie Soytherly Una
o! Midlsoii Avenue, tnerein aisunt 22S feet
Mesieriy from P B Vieitariy line of Linden
Avenue. SO feet to i polm: ttien£a(2)Southerly,
if flfiit ingles thereto, lot) feet to i peint:
tfieiiEe {%) L i iSr ly , p i r i i^ i wirh the f i r i i
irourBe. 40 faeli and taena (4) Northerly
1(10 feet Is the laid Southerly line ol Madlian
Avenue and iha pelnl or place of BEC1NN1NC,

BI INC known and deiifiiaiad i i Lata He,
14 an«3 15 In Oioell V ai Map of ttie Lindan
Park tract, lurveved April 1M07, by Oaorfa
H. Gardner. iurveyBr,

Itie ihovf d*f€ri£tlgn beln| lit iccordagea
wlfii a survey made by Ciiey k Keller, C.E,
and Surveyor, dated December 11, 1946,

Peing known ind designated af No. 141
Mldlsyn Avenua, irvingtOB, New jertay.

The ipprOKlmate amouttt of die JudpnaM
re be Iitilfied by laid tale l l th. Bum of
^ e e n Thouiind One Hundraa and 7LH1I1I
DoUin indThtrryCenfi(ll6,ilD,U),to IaiBar
wim EAe colts of thli i i ie ,
-»- . rk , N.J. February 11, 1?6I

BALPH D-AMBOLA, SHERIFF
Smim, SlLnfcHand h Holtz, Amrnevm,
irv. Herila Feb. JS, w, Mir 7, 14 I M I

(»•• hum

E.l . i . of WILLIAM L FREtEL, decaaaact,
Nonci OF Krt%mttrt

Notice u hafato ! » • Mat rat aecsMa
sf the HbeiriBer, EjiKinri. tf tta L«n WUl
•ad TeiUmeH of W I L U A M L. FKEKL,
daeailM, <U1 ka audllad Hid MMag by IM
iurragita and reported far aBfyemaBI te ̂ s
Eiies county Court, Probate ptviiion, is
Tuesday, the 1 Ml day of MARCH MM,

CLABA K, PIZZUTQ
Dated: Fatruary S, 1«M
HERMAN w, KAPP, Anoney
60 Park Place
Newark, NJ, 07102
IP.. Herald-Feb, I , IS, n , » , Mir, 7, 19»4

Eitate of JOHN H, WlaWER. StBltmt,
Plirauant U U» order o( JAMFSE, ABRAMS.

Surntiu of * . CaaaygiEiaa.lkladayiiltai
on ttie ippllcaUH o(dnund»r«lin«l, Admlnli-
trlB-U of l l t l dtceafad, IKHlce Iih.rrt77.lvm
to M eradlisrl si tali tseeaM* la dblUi m
the auMcriMr, ur«kraaftor •nirmauon, Ih^r
t lumi and dn .ml i aeajnai BM •auia ol lad
d«aued .ithln i n itKuHh. from Bill i l ia, or
iMy will be fora«ar riamd Irom rlraitaiBM
or recoverlni Bm tame aidiitt tt« abuaorlbtr.

IHILMAW. FLVNH
Datarf; FESRUARY », 19M
KAUFMAN, KAUFMAN 1 KAUFMAN,

ABsmeya
bQ Park Plage
Newark, fJ.j, 0710J
Irv, H . r .U . pak. ] ] , I f , Mar, 7. H . 21.1IM,

ARTHUR EDWARD CLAY
MILDRED F, CLAY

FEBRUARY 9, 1968*
RQSPONB fi. ROSPOND. Atieraeyi
9B9 SpTlngflBid AVanue
irviniton, N J , 071H
Irv, Herald - Fsfc. IS, 22t 19 MlF.7, 14, 1968.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH BARBER, daceeied.
Furlu.nl 10 flu order of JAMEI i , ADRAMS,

iyrrogaiB of the Couur; of EaacM, tMla day
made on the application of the undtrilinad^
ElKUtora of laid decetied, notice la herrfjy
liven to the credlEOrt of It ld daeaaaed to
•Khibll to the tubtcrlkar, uMar o«th or af-
firmayeQ, their ctaimi and detiundi agalstt
ib« aaute of aald d K H i M wlthio t u pwrulu
from thla date, or loeif wU] be fortver barred
from proiecutlnt or rtegverui the lama
against the lubBcriher,

SOPHIE KrUDlN
ABRAM j , PRICKER

Dated: JANUARY 17, i%l
PRECKER * PRECKIR, Attorneya
1* Branfard Plan, Newark, N.J.
Irv, Her.lo-J«:i. H , Feh, I, 1, 15, 12, 1961.

IMS Merrla Ave., 688-3800
0 T/F

BOUND BROOK, 2 year old ranch, 3
btdroomi. living rrn,, klichen.bath.
room, full basement, heat & hot water,
unfinished attic, well water. Call 41)9-
1343, 1'rlee $li,OfX) E 2/22

fiREENBROOK . 7 loom split level
house, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths: con.
venlent location. Mid 20's, Principils
only,

96H-43(iS E 2/22

OCEAN OAT1, N,j.-Moderii Rinch type
bungalow; 3 bedrooms, living room
kUeheB, tlto bathroom, enuloitiboreh,
( » helt, CALL 6IS-316S. B 2/15

VAlLSBURa - IVY HILL . 6 room
bourn with i n floor i.v.tory, modern'
kitchen, finished 3rd Moor, porch, I -
ei r garage. Near St. John'i Church ft
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Principals:
17l-ii?a after J pM, B

I HILLSIDB, Libeny ive, . New ultra-
m ^ r n oftics, 275 a , . ft,, . i r-condi.

! Monei, paneled slid e«rpeted; WurUng
, ind full janitoriil iervicei aviilibie
• now MU i-6617, L 2/21

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Notltt 11 hereBy (!*«, that the .

of the tuhicrlher, A i i i |nH for tha benafit
of cradltora fA CARD *N BOOK NOOK, sUl
be aydited and atated by the Surrogate and
reported for Bettletnent to the Eftet Csynty
Court, probeta Dlyiilon, on Tuatday the
loth day of MARCH nHt,

MYRON S, LEHMAN
U Csmmerce Srratt
NHark, N, I, OflOI

Dated: January 11, 1%8
lr», Hirald-jtn, j l , F«b, 1, I , I I , j j . isM,

NOTICE OF SBTTLEMENT
Nottee 1B hereby |!ven that the iccaunti

of the •ubteriber, " • ' Ig in . far the Benefit
of credltorB of ENCINEERINC CORP OF
AMERICA, will be audited ind staled by the
Surrofate and reported for settlement 15 the
EHen County Court, Probeu Division on
Tuesday, the 9th day of APRIL next

1IBNEY W. GINHN
Chlrti February 5, 1968
RAFF, SHERMAN 1 SCHEIDER, Aiiorneys
I I Commerce Street
Newark, N,J,
Irv, Htrild.Feo, B, 18, JJ, » , Mar, j , 1961,

ESTATE OF EDWARD BRZIZINSKi .l.oknown
ai EDWARD SREZIN, decealad,

NOTICE OF SETTLEMiNT
Notice i i hereby given ihat tha accounts al

the iybtcrlber, AdminilBTitor of the eatite af
EDWARD BRZEZINIKI . l .o known a i I D .

'ARD BREZ1N, dauued, will be audited and
atad by the Syrrogite and reported for
tUemetit to the Eiies County Court, Prabalxe

JlvlalQti, on Tueiday, the ith day of MARCH
next,

JOHN f RZEZINSXI
Daud: January 33, 19o(
KI IN, KOTCH, POLLAT^MiK, lACOPWO

a KEIN, Attorneya
1000 StyyvaaaM Avnue
Unlpo, N.J.
Irv, Herald Feb. B.13,22,29, M.rch 7, 1968

SlltLTURbUCAHE . Far elderly lidy.
Sami-prlvnio roiim, home uwikej
msals, tray ssrvice, T,V, Reasonable

BS8-6146

IRVINGTON . 1 U r n room In prlvM.
aome PRBFBR Clrm.BMAN,

CALL 375-112? B 2/22

ELIZABETH - iMfj iquan (Ml («x
45), tu iub l i for any bu. ln* . . or office.
OnMorrlt Aw,, CiU iL3-O6i5,HT/P

FRIDAY DEADLINE
A!) items other than spot

news ihould be In ouroffice
by neon on Friday,

ESTATE OF CLARA FREBEL, deeuiM,
Purmi.nl to the order of jAMEiE. ABRAMI,

Surrofite of the County of E i i e i , itili d i *
iliade on the ipplleation of the underiigned,
Bitecuurts of eiid dKaiisd, notice la hereby
liven to the ereaitora of Hid daceaaed to
ashibtt to the iubBCrlber, under oilh or af-
firmation, their cll lmi ind demandi agiinat
die eitate of i l id daceaied wftthin tis rnonthl
from IhU due, or they will be forever Birred
from protecuting or reeoverlftg the aem*
tgainit the tubicriNr,

CLARA K, razarro
Dand: jAfiUARY 12, IMS
STARR, WEINUEKC . FRALK1N,

Attorneyi
744 Broad Street

.Nawirk, N, J, 07101
Irv. Herild-jan. 15, Feb. I , I , IS, 22, 11*1,

Every American
is born free...

.,. most are
born healthy

But each yrar in the United Stales
there .TO more than 2J0.0O0 babies
born witli birth delects.

Birth detects can bring death or
disability to any household. They
strike .in averagu o( one in 10
families.

You eon help fight birth defects.
When you give to the March ol
Dimes you iupport medical re-
search, pntlont eara and education.

Help protect every Amoriean'i
right to be born healthy.

MARCH OF DIMES

JTHE HUMAN
VMUl PACKAGE

There is a man somewhere who has nothing.
Maybe you'd like to give him something.
Here are some suggestions.

Send him patience. He'll appreciate it for
the rest of his life.

Send him understanding. It's some-
thing he can use.

Send him kindness. That's something
that'll never go out of style.

Send him the one thing only you can
give him. Send him you.

The Peace Corps,Washington, D.C.
20325

•dvartijing eentrlbutad for the public food

THI PINGRY SCHOOL
A COLLffCt PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

GRADES 4-12
ANNOUNCES THAT

ENTRAHceS EXAMINATIONS

Far admiision to Grod»* 8 - 1 1
will ba given on

SATUIOAY, MARCH f, 1968

(Furfhsr tatting: Apr. 20 and May 11)

For Additional Information, Wrltm or Call th* School

215 North Avtnut, HilUid*, N.J,

T«l«phon*t 355-6990

1 J



-Thursday, February 22, 1 OGB-

THE PICK OF THE CROP — New Jariey 's seven agricultural beauty representativei—
surround Phillip Alampi (center), State Secretary of Afrieulturt. in a special Valentine's
Day tribute to Ae State's farming industry. Harry Knowles, owner of The Manor in Weit
Orange, sponsored a special tea and reception there for die girls and Alampi. Others
starting clockwise from Knowleg, ar«; Kay Merrick of Farmingdale, 1968 Dairy Prin-
cess! Carole Dick of Elberen, 1968 Apple Harvest Princess! Debbie Dobin of Trenton, 1968
PoulOry Princaisj Virginia Onert of Hammonton, 1968 Peach Queen; M a m Hahne of
Egg Harbor, 1968 Miss Blueberry; jean Anne Wighman of Morristown, 1968 Honey Queen-
and Kaaren Jensen of Rideewood, Miss New Jersey Flower and Garden Show,

iHiiiiiiiuiuiniHHiHrtiiiiitiiinunMiiiHHiniiiniiiuiuiiiiiiiiiHinimiiHnnuiiMiHiiy

DEATH NOTICES
miiNiniiniuiiiiniiiuimiiiiiiiiii nitiiiiiHitnia iiinitiiiin

ALOERISO (nee De DM«}..Re»»rn*ry W ,
aged 37, wife 0( Bie late Anthony J
Aldertso, FHMMBE HA Maunder Su
loving matter of Jam, Mai garet and
Johns sister of Camille Frens> of Eaton-
town, Funeral n i l held from the "Ray-
tnsnd Funeral C«mr , " 111 awwki.i1 «,• ,
on Monday. Requiem Mass IicrerJ Heart
Church (Vailiburl). tntermentfamllyplDi,
Gate of Hesven Cemetery*

BARTH—Olto, en Tuesdmy, February 13,
1961, age 81 yeara, of 913 lo 17tli St.,
Newarks husband of the late Ruth f
(nee Bauer); devoted fatter of Otto C
Harth and Mrs. Roger Hunter, brother
of Mrs. Emma Raus also survl\ed by
1 grandchildren. The funeral service was
held at "Haeberie & Barth Home for
PuMrals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngion.
on ilturday, Febryary 17 «_<) A M In-
terment in Fairmount Cemetel >

BRItDINiACH—Emma K. (nee HMfey),
on Wednesday, February 14, 19*8, age
87 years, of 97 Main Ave,, Ocean Crave,
formerly of Newark, wife of tte late
Albert Breidenbach; devoted mother of
Mrs. Violet MaHhels, Mrs, Elmer Bails
•liter of John Htffeys also survived by
two grandchildren and seven great,
p^mdchildrtn. The funeral service was
held at "Haeberle & BarOi Home for
Funerals," it 97! CUnton Ave., irvlngton,
on Saturday, February 17, Interment in
Ewp-Mn Cemetery, Elizabeth.

CAUIQUN—Wliium C , on Thursday,
February IS, 1961, aged 67 yeirs of
1217 Alpine Ave., Union: beloved hus-
band of Catherine (nee Dick)! devoted
fatter of Mrs, Margaret Marohni brother
sf Mrs, Edith Cajhoun and Mrs, Abbie
Oykef; alia survived by 3 grandchildren.
The funeral service was held at "Hae-
Berie & garth Colonial Home," 1100
Pine Ave,, corner Vauxhal! Road, Union,
on Saturday, February 17, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

CASTLES—Walter St., on Friday, Feb.
ru«ry 16, 1941, age 76 years, of 2S
Detbanon Or,, Short Hillsl beloved hus-
band of Edna A. (nee Kappj; devoted
fitter of Walter Castles j r . j brother of
Mrs, Emma M, Frankes grandfaUier of
Wdter, Robert and Stephen CalUel, The
funeral service was held at "Haeberle k
Birth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvinpqn on Tuesday, February 20,
interment in Clinton Cemetery,

I--On Sunday, February IB,

Lorrigan faihei of William Ji mil
Patricia Allano brnthrrqff harlr? and
Rose Smith. Funeral from Mastapeter
TUburban. 400 Fallout* we Rosell** I ark.
Saturday. reb 1? AHlghMMinf Requiem
was offered al the Church of the \s mp-

DAJvlbR-.—On Wednesday, rrbru«n 14.
196S. Carolyn M (Ball»rd) «f «) Wayne
l e r , Union. M J , beloved wife of c *orge
n devoud morher of I- rank L Dainery,
Mrs Harold t-erUcv. Mrs Irene barle
and Mr fdith Heick al«o survived b/ 8
grandchildren andlUgreat-grandchlldren.
funeral £etu<_£ was held at the Mt,
Cratken Funeral Home 1500 Morris Ave ,
Union on Monday. Interment in Gracelsnd
Memorial Park

I Ol RATI--1 lorfce I br . on ""unrl T,
lebruary 16, 1V68. t.e Hi vejrs of
I nlon. N J , t u band of the late ̂ da
(uec Hraton), devoted father of Ceorge
E, Feuratt j r . ; fafter.in-law of Helen
Foyratt; brother of Mrs, May Van Der.
veer, Ethel and Lome; irandfatiier of
Susan, Roberta Fourati, Funeral ser-
vice at •'Haeberle fc Birth Colonial
Home," JIM Pine Ave,, corner of Vault,
hail Rd,, Union, on Wednesday, February
21, interment in Restland Memorial Park#
East Hanover,

HERMiS.-Luey L, (nee Helms!!) on Mon-
day February 19, 1968, age 85 years of
Manasquan, formerly of Irvingten, Wife
of the late John C, Hermes; devoted
mother of Mrs, Viola LesbrielandCilbert
j . Hermes, Sr.i sister of Mrs. Mamie
Voiel and Charles Heimall: also sur.
vived by fi grandchildren and 3 great,
grandchildren. The funeral service was
held at "Haeberle 8, Barth Home (of
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton,
on Thursday, February 22, Interment
Fairmount Cemetery,

KOPULSKA—Anlcla, on February 18, ol
Morris Plains. N.J., beloved wife of the
late Wlady^law; devoted mother of Mrs.
Haling Zaborowska of Morris E-'Iains:
dear grandmother o[j4 grandchildren and
I great=grandchlid. The funeral was held
on Wednesday February 21,^ from the
"Wozniak Memorial Hume." 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlngton, thence to Sacred Heart of
Jesus Church, Irvlniton, where a High
Mass of Requiem was offered for the re=
pose of her soul, Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover, N.J.

— Ton, N.J., beloved wife oirtDlien
W, Cohb Ir,; devoted mother of John
RoUen W. Jr. and Mrs. Hannah Con.
solo: sister of Sam, Steven and Frank
Vamma, Mrs, Carmela McKay, Mrs
Rose Salsano, Mrs, Kate Suitor*, Mrs,

Morri, Ave., Union, on Wednesday.

CORRICAN-WillUm j . , of IS E. West-

usbuKl of VlriinU Sloane

Elizabeth s,, on Wednesday,
February 14, 1968, of 58 U.S. Highway
22, Hillsides diughter of the late Joseph
P. and Julia Koeniis devoted lister of
Mrs. Lillian K. Gregory, Mrs, Mabeljt.
Nixon and Joseph P, Koenlg Jr. The
funeral service was held at "Haeberle h
Barth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ave,, Ifvington, on Eabjrday, February
17, Interment Evergreen Cemetery,

LYONS—Frank j . , beloved husband of the
late Josephine, Funeral was from Masta-
peler Suburban, ftoselle Park, High Mass
at St. Joseph's Church, Roselle,

6 million mentally
retarded have
enough problems
without your
adding to them.
Now, you're probably
Mying to yourself,
"Why blame me?
I didn't do »nything."
That's the problem.
Do umathlng. Write for • f rn booklet
that will ttll you hew you can help.

The President's Csmmitlee
on Mental Retardation
WMhiniton, D. C. joaoi

Neme, . - .____ ,„ . , . . . .

. Zip caat

City .

Slate

FvMlfMd a« 1 public urvlca In eHpentisn
wiin TM Adv«rtHln« Council.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u««d
ItBms. T* l l 'cm whof you have.
Run a lo.con Clo.iiii.d. Call
486-7700.

MARIANO..Paul Sr,, 68. of 441 E, West-
field Ave,, Roielle Park, beloved husband
of Elizabeth Mlnitelii andfafterof Nunzlo,
Vincent J,, Paul Jr., Joseph, Mrs, An-
toineBe Medway, Mrs, May Gross! and
Mrs. Frances Marhaiilu Funeral from
Mastapeter Suburban, 400 Faitoute Ave,,
Roselle Park, on Friday, reb, 16. High
Mass of Requiem Church of tile Assufflps
tion.

RECHNER—Martln Sr., on Saturday, Feb.
ruary 17, 19*8, age 81 years, of 6S
Harper Ave,, ' Irvington, husband of the
late Flora (nee Lambert)! dsvoted father
of Martin Reehner Jr., and Mrs. Florence
SeUgman: also survived by J grand-
children and 6 great-grandchildren. The
funeral was held from I laeberle & Barth
Home for Funerals," 'J71 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Tuesday, February 20, thence
to St. Paul the Apostle Church, Irvington,
for a High Mass of Requiem, Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

5LRRA--Anna (nee Bianca), on Wednes.
day, February 14. 196S, aged 85 years,
of !•( Hazel I'l.. Union, devoted mother
of Mrs, Julia Bernauer of Union, Joseph
Serra of Flushing, L.I., and Jennie; sister
of Michael Oianeas also survived by 5
grandchildren. The funeral was held from

Haeberle & Qarth Colonial Home," I10U
Pine Ave,, corner Vauxhall ltd,, Union, on
Saturday. February 17. ttienee to St.
Michael's Church, Union, for a High Mass

SHEPHARD S. LITT

2-day clinic
hears Lift
Shiphard S. Llct, eon-

sultant and designer of In-
atruments in many fleldi, will
ipeak Monday and Tuesday
nights at 6;30 at a free salei
and service clinic for auto
air conditioning dealers at the
Thermo King Auto Air Condi-
tloner warehouie, 10-45th st.,
Maplewood,

Lltt will Introduce a
transiitor automobile starter
which hi developed.

Phil Yellln, operator of
Termo King said this week that
87 students have registered
for the clinic.

of Requiem, Interment inMaryrestCeme.
tery, Darlington, N,j .

TOUARO..Phyllis (nee Cuccione),on Frl .
day, February 16, 1968, of 2174 Morris
Avo,, Union, beloved wife of Antiiony
Todaro! devoled mother of Paul and Sal.
vatore E, Todaro: sister of Russell,
Vineeni and Dominlek Ouccione; also sur-
vived by one grandchild. The funeral was
held from "llaeberle h Barth Colonial
Home," 1100 (line Ave,, corner of Vaux.
hill Rd., Union, on ' jesday, February
20, Ihenco to St, Michael's Church, Union,
for a Solemn High Mass of Requiem.

TREMBLEY—On Thursday, February IS,
1968, Arthur K,, of US6 Cider Mill Rd.,
Union, N.j., teloved husband of Anna
(Felhlj! devoted father ef Arthur C, Jr.
and Mrs, Agnei Shieldsi also survived
by 6 grandchildren. Funeral service was
held at the MeCracKen Funeral Home, 1S00
Morris Ave,, Union,

VOULLA1RB—Priscilla M, (nee Cort), on
Thursday, February IS, 1968, iged 62
years, of 216 Eastern Parkway, Irvinpon,
wife ef the late Elmer Leslie Voullaire;
devoted mother of Mrs, Oorls Perkei
grandmother jif Valerie Ann and Patricia
Lynn I'erko, The fuiieral service waiheld
at "llaeberle 1 Qarth Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Ave., comer Vauxhall Road,
Union, on Saturday, February 17. Inter-
ment in Hollywood Memorial Park,

YjiCK--Edwin P., on Saturday, February
17, 1968, aged 59 years, of 267 Ellis
Ave,. Irvlngtbn, beloved hus and of Louise
(nee Haver) Yeek; devoted brother of
Robert Penningion Yuekj stepbrother of
Mrs, Luurabel Arnold, I'uneral service
was held at "Ilaeberle h Darth Home for
I'unorais," 971 CUnton Ave,,li vlnjiton,on
Wednesday, February 21, Cremation at
liosedale Crematory, Orange,

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1D12 Sfuyvsianf Ave,

Union • IrviHgten
W. spMlallx* in Funeral

Pailgn and lyrnpalriy
ArranMniatlll tor rh« b4r*ov.d i

famllyi Jutl phone
MU t - I i l l

..Dorothy Louise, on Tue^ay,
lebruary 11, 196fl, of 30 irookwood
Ur,, Maplewood: belovad dau(hter ofCar.
oline (nee rreiburger) and the late
William II, /illlox; sitter of Mrs, Milton
Kuhn and Phliiii J. /JIUos. The funeral
was held from llaebtrle 1 Bartti Home
for I unerals," 971 Clinton Ava,, Irving,
ton, en Fridiy, Ptbruary It, hence to St.
Josephs Church, Maplewood, for • High
Mais of Kaqulem, Interment In St. Mary's
Gematary,

Launching legal problems in Space ( For And About Teenagers 1
Down to earth liability in the universe

1 hi1 \v)\n\ prtibU'm?' ut I'liitT i faa 1 ,iri- ati
vast as \\\c untvcr.Hi1 and, 111 w-nii1 f.iNi-s, Jusi
UH unfiitlinmnblc.

I'rofesihur I..I A., liuliiii-. a %i:;i[i!i); luofi'H.
sur of Inw ni the Kutuprs SIIIIMI uf I a* in
Newark, will voi.ch for that, Sui'h prnblemn
are the focus uf his research.

In several papers dcllvurcHl in groups such
us tin- Internatluna] AKtronautic^l I'on^.riv'is
and the Hritlali Institute of liuornatlunnl and
Comparative Law, he has clti'J the probloms
of liability arising from lBuncliiiî . objects intu
outer space. And lie also has assessed tlie
sophisticated leg.il points — ihe loopholes In
other words -- which make Uie iiuerriitional
agreements on space complicated documents.

"1 can use a hypothetical case to demon-
strate just one of the complications," Cioldle
said.

"A group of American astronauts has landed
On the moon - - sort of an expeditionary
force -- and one day discovers a new mineral.
The group gathers all the mineral available
and piles it into one small heap, The men tajce
four or five samples and return to earth,

"THEN, AI-'TliR "lilt: Americans leave, a
group of trencli astronauts arrives, finds tlie
heap of the mineral, establishes a base camp
and proclaims [ranee's sovereignty over the
areo of the camp, The heap of minerals is
within the proclaimed area,

"When they are ready to return to earth, the
French take seven! samples and leave the
rest of the pile,

"Shortly thereafcer," Goldie continued, "the
Americans return. Tests have shown the
mineral to be extremely valuable. Therefore,
they pick up all the samples and take them
back to earth,

"Now it's time for the American astronauts
to take a holiday in Paris . As soon as they
land in France, they are arrested by the
French for grand theft,"

Goldie said there would be little to stop the
French in doing this even though It is not what
is meant by the agreements.

He views the prospect of men being arrested
on earth for their actions on what essentially
is international territory as somewhat fright-
ening. But he n y s It is the kind of thing law-
yers may run into once the Space Age takes
off for exploration of the moon and the planets
beyond.

Outside the area of the international conflict
of criminal laws, Professor Goldie has done a
great deal of research into the area of civil
liability for damage resulting from space
activities. One of hii early articles, "Extra-
Terreitrial Privllegw, immunities and Ex-
posurei," which appeared In the Southern
Cilifornla Law Ravlew in 1963, discusses the
danger which may ariie from disputes of the
lack of csnerete definitions.

Film on New York
scheduled Sunday
"N«w York — State of DUcovery," a

color, sound movie .will be shown at the
Union County Park CommJiiion's Trtdlsld*
Nature and Science Gwtter, In Am Wuehung
Reservation, on Sunday at 2 p.m.

The fllaj, » travelogue, takes me viewer .
oo-,« tow , ttougfc'ifflfe fferk State irbftV.
Niagara r**lls to Manhattan depicting aloflg,
tte way the various historical and recreational
areai available to rtw pubUc ,! "

At 4 p.m., on Monday, Tuaiday, Wednesday
and ThuridBy, Donald W.-Mayer, director
of;1>ailaid«, and Mlfs lrma H, Heyer, educa-
donbl assistant at Tratl&lcte, will conduct one-
half hour iwtnre talk* toft dOUren, The topic
for • th# totir flayB is -'JWio j , Audubon,"
The laeBirw vrtU. be lUustited with color
iliden. _ , -" - _
, The Traililflo Nature and Science Center

l i open to the public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m. and on Saturdays,
Sunday! and holidays from 1 to 5 p.m. The
public l i invited to view fte thousands of
Indoor exhibits and to participate in the
scheduled programs.
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knowledge ui the actiun uf the hpace vehicle-
after it WOK lauiulitd. Hill llie city svi.uld
reiiiniii in ruin-, - and Jnmiii't1.-. wuuld havt- it.
be paid by ilw launcliin); ciiiititry up to an
eeononiitoliy fcaslhlt; iiinxlnmni liability.

This furni uf liahiliiy b, i-aHily applicable tu
the inhi-rum ciangyrs oflauiichinyVucktJts.su
far, however, lawyers have not had a chance
to test tlieir theories In the cuur ts .

Ml vehicles launched ure regis tered with the
I nitt-d Nations, fioklie said, inakin^ it pussiblc
to determine whose vehicle went astray.

Prof. Cloidie, whu was born ill London and
educated In Austrnlla. lias dune (•radunte wr.rk
at the Harvard Law School and taken diplomas
from The Hague Academy of International Law.
He has taught at the Australian National l-'ni-
versi ty and, on a part- t ime basis, at the Royal
Military c ollege, Duntroon, Australia, and is
now a professor of law at the Loyola School of
Law in Los Angeles.

•'}• v /

Till. Wl-.t-K'S 1 i Li IK: "1 have been reading
voiir lirtu'le fur Mime time now, 1 have a prob-
lem which 1 Ciiinoi si-em to MJIVU. Mayta you
can help. My boyfriend and I have been goiing
together lor three months now, Lately, he's
been sort of avoiding me, or 1 should hay
insulting me, I recently gave him a picture
of myself and 1 found out he said 1 looked'Jike
a dud I This is only one example of what he says
behind my bauk. What shall I do71 like hinl^too
much to break up with him,"

OUK RLl'LV: l-irs-t, be certain that "the
people who tell you that he said this or that
are reliable, They may be having a bit of fun
at your expense. If you believe them, askthe
boyfriend if he did say you look like a "dud."
And, don't take anything for granted. If he
begins to avoid you, if he says unkind things
about you to others, the affair is somewhat
one-sided and the sooner you break up with
him the better ofl you will be.

• • • fp
if you have a teen-age problem you want to

discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ADOUTTLEN-ACFRS,
COMMUNITY AND Sl'BLHBAN FRFSS SERV-
ICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

1 NIlAl'PY LANDINC—In a purely hypothetical
case, conjured up by an authority on legal
problems of outer space, two Americaii
astronauts, who were on a holiday in Paris,
wind up in jail charged with grand theft for
having removed mineral samples from a
part uf the moon claimed by both countries.
Prof. L.r.L, CJoldie, a visiting professor of
law at tlie Rutgers School of Law in Newark
is investigating problems of liability ariiing
from launching objects into outer space.

TKFi; SHAKERS
Cherries, dates, plums and all nuts

picked by tree shakers in New jersey 0
are designed to vibrate tlie tree enoujh, to
loosen the ripe fruit, I he machine can control
the number and duration of shakes each second
because sorni? crops require long itrokei
and others require short itrokes.
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A
FEMININE

LOOK
T R U D I N A HOWARD""1"111"11""1""111""11"11""1"1"111"1"1""1111"1

Last year in January Trudina Howard visited
Rhodesia during a National Newspaper Associ-
ation Study Mission to Africa. The "following is
a reply to a series of subsequent Feminine
Look articles about Rhodesia sent to a new
friend in that country,

* # *
"Dear Trudina,
"Thank you very much for sending the batch

of excellent articles. It's so refreshing to read
impartial yet factual material—the usual trend
is to twist and turn everything in order to
satisfy the god of sensationalism.

"1 am most gratified to learn that your
Rhodesian stories were printed in each of
eight papers - some coverage 1 We can only
hope that Congressman Peter H. B, Freling-
huysen read them. You will recall that he
supported sanctions in Congress. Of the 35
members of the Congressional Committee on
Foreign Affairs 14 support sanctions (includ-
ing P.H.B.F. of New jeriey) 11 condemn
sanctions and ten are uncommitted. We hope
to convince a number of the uncommitted that

•^^jtftiops are morally wrong.
•>,r-"It -would be foolish to say that sanctions
(lave not affected certain sectioni of the econ-
omy, particularly the tobacco farmers. Also
petrol continues to be rationed, although every-
one obtains enough to meet day today require-
menti with a special allocation for vacations, Of
necessity Rhodesia has had to diversify its
economy — cotton is gradually replacing
tobacco and many of the consumer goods which
were f o r m e r l y imported are now being
produced ' locally at comparative quality and
cost,

"For the first ten months of 1967 the index
of Industrial production which covers elec-
tricity, mining and manufacturing production
ihows a 6.5 percent increase over the 1966
index.

'Some 450 new projects have been approved

February it American Heart Monthl

SET GOOD EXAMPLE AND
PROTECT YOUNG HEARTS

THESE PRECAUTIONS NOW MAY PREVENT HEART ATTACKS LATER

t

ENCOURAGE
PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY

LAtlsT
HEART FACTS
WITH CHILDREN

SIRVE
FOOD
LOW IN
SATURATED

TEACH THEM
SMOKING IS
BAD FOR
HEALTH

HELP
THEM
MAINTAIN
NORMAL
WEIGHT

MAKE
CHECKUPS
A FAMILY
ROUTINE

HELP your children form good health habits early, and
reduce their risk of heart attack later. By setting a good
example, you protect your own heart, too. To help In the
flght agalnit heart and blood vessel diseases, give gener-
ously to the Heart Fund Campaign being conducted here
throughout February.

r
• y

in the last two years, covering all sectors of
manufacturing and Involving invesonent of $23
million and an annual turnover of nearly $68
million, Ai not all of these have commenced
production yet, we anticipate a much higher
level of manufacturing production in 1968,

"In the last year rich nickel deposits were
discovered a few miles to the North of Salisbury
in which many millions have been invested for
capital development. The retail trade i i 10per-
cent on 1966 and in general consumer prices
have remained stable. The Caucasian consumer
price index for the first 10 months of 1967 wai
only 2.1 percent over that for the same period
in 1966 and the African cost of living index
even less, being a 1,1 percent increase.Tour-
ism showed a 9 percent Increase over 1966,
thereby increasing our earnings of foreign
exchange,

"Almost 10,000 people immigrated into
Rhodesia in 1967 which, although less than
1965, is hightr than any other "year, since 1959,
At the samt time, approximately only 5000
departed in 1967, being less than the figures
for both . 1965 and 1966, and lew than half the
1964_ figure.

"Building plans passed in the first 9months
of 1967 were 57 percent higher tiian in me
same period in 1966, Even higher levels are
expected in 1968,

"As you can see, Trudlni, we have success-
fully weathered the economic storms and look
forward to greater successes In the yeara
ahead.

"We certainly have experienced a spate of
American 'opinion formers' during the last few
weeks, Barry CQldwa.ter was the biggest name
of course, then Dr. Billy James Hargls, Howard
E. Kershner, Frank Wright, Colonel Bunker,
Karl Hess and a host of others, We welcome
these visits by your fellow Americans who, on
their return home, do their utmost to rectify
the distorted news pushed out by certain
elements of the Press,

"Please drop me a line when you have a
spare moment from your eight newspapers I

"D, Garner, for: Secretary,
fvHnistry of Information, Im-
migration and Tourism."

WE CLEAN . , , WAX , , , BUFF
AND POLISH YOUR CAR

WITH GENUINE

SIMONIZ
PASTE WAX for ONLY

$C95
While You Vroi?1"

ZIEBART ;„
(051 E. ELIZABETH AVE. o

LINDEN • B2S-OIOr

More Heof From lest Fue/
with the revolutionary new

Gulf

EcanojEm
OIL BURNER {fg

Complete Oil —
and Burn«r

Service

We Satisfy Tour Complete Healing Re^uir'eV .j
mend ond Save Your Money! i u , j

FALK V i
F U i u c o , • <";
MU6-S528 S!l1"''

2104 Vou> Hall Rd.. Union, M J ' '

KINGSTON
FUIU CO,
MU A-5S52

Calgen Bouquol
1 -1b. box 5 1 *

Johnisn Pladga
14M.es. bott. $1,17

Pledge Lemon
14.O*. bott. $1.17

• fOVO FloorWoi
27-ot. boll, 9S*

Cariiflfli liifiit
Irtakfast

All Flivsri
«pk 6 9 *
io pk $107

Hand!
Wrap

W> 29*
Penniylvania Dutch

• read Need)*.
Mb. box 43*

Medium Nsediei
Lib. ban 43*
Pine Needle*

Mb. ben 43*

Heinz Park & lean*
2 16-QI . corn 29 f

Heinz Vegetarian Baani
t 2 lft-oi. can* i f *

Helni Cider Vinegar
Qt. Bott. 34*

Heint While Vinegar
Qt, Baft. 29<t

Calgen Bath Oil
1 6 . 1 * . 75*

SwMthtarf Llqvld
Dittritil

32-ox. ̂ . O *
e ont. " • 9

Dew Oven
Cleaner

eon ^ ^ »

Hilii Kalihip

3 2Q-OI. bott, $1

Htlii Chill SI ICI

12-01. bott. 3 6 ^

Calo
Cat Food

jr 15V3-01. mm
© ear,. * 1

Cracker Jack» ;,J..,
6.01. bo* 2f*

Areo
Wax

27-OI. JLQ t !
e o n t . " w •..•«

Chef Bay Ar Dee Beefgreni
15H-OI, mmn 29*

Chef lay \r Dee Ravioli
ISH.01. can 35* V l ' *>

Chef ley kr Dee Meat Ravioli1 '
1SH«OI. { in 35* . 1

Chef ley Ar Dee Spaghetti
w Meat Balls

15H-OI. can 29*

Halii Hanbirftr ^

Pill SUM , «

ll.o«. « « < ' , o

\mr .Am B

Wheatena<
• 1 . 1 1 •

ZT 44*^;
'I UK)

HUNT'S TOMATO - RAMA
Hunti Tomato Paita 2 6-oi. cans 29<
Hunt* Tomato Pa*to 2 12-oi. cant 59*
Hunts Tomato Saue* 4 8-01. earn 45<
Huntt Tomato Saue* w/eK««ia 2 8-01. cant 31 if
Hunti Tomato Saue* 2 15-oz. eam 39*
Hunts Tomato Saue* w/Tidbits 2 8-01. earn 31* ,
Pr id. of th« Farm Catiup 20-oi. bott. 294
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Report from Trenton

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMMiiii By S t a t e Sena tor M a t t h e w j , R i n a l d o H!MHii!!!ll!ili!!i!!i!iiiitmill!iiii1r

Union t'ouiity n w t n n s i i , upon wlium tlit- Ni-sv
jersey Highway Authority hopes tu mipiist.1 the
bur.leu ot tolls (or travel on tlio Harden Stdti1

Parkway, have walijhedwitiigt iiwiii)1, dismay tin1

travesty in progress j t TeIt-graph Hill, I speak
of the iiiltiiial center whose costs already have
reached $6.5 million - - far inure than the $1.5

niillioii pi n v (H i^itialls' pruiOt !ud, Andlttould
vi'i s vn-11 hit the $1(1 million mark.

1 ha^e lotH' nianHaltigd thai ihi^ is an iin -
warranied utilise ot prerogative by a publu
auiluMity, On tilt* une hand, ilie Authorliv serks
to extract motley for riding on a highway that
was built with public funds; on EIHJ oilier hand.

i t g o t 1 1 - itfl n i l .i w i d i I .irif'.tMit h . i h i n l d .i t i i l t u r a l
t r i i t f i '-.i i n u ' l l i i i i f ' , i a i i & ' V n m i It1-, p m v i e w .

It p i t i t i i m y p t ! i ' | > i iHf t u IK* n I M i i h s t i n i . ' s I h a v e -
^ ** i k ' t ' p , i ! id t i h i r i n i } ' , i n U T i V i t i n t h e p r n i m i l i i m u l

£ l u l t u r . t l , i i M i v i t i t ' ^ . li \ J U M t h a t 1 d o n o t t h i n k
5 ih t* i u t r . t i i R i l u l l u i a i i i l f u t d t t ' t s n l i * i i s a f i t t in^,
5 a l i i ! |!i i i jH-i , K I | \ i t y u l a p u b l i c i t u l h u t i l y t l i i t t
3 v, a.^ t i c a t t - d t n b i n I d a n d o j X M i i u a h i g h w a ) ,
5 1 t i r Sv\\ \vi . r y M i f i . h w a v A u t t u . u i t y w . i 1 '
j t i r a t r d h y i h r l r ^ , i ^ l a t u r u i n V^2S A t t i l t 1 t l n i i * .
S if Wi*1 ' k h . i r j ' . r d w i i h t h t 1 r i ' s p o n M h i l i t y l u r c n i h

' i t f i u i iii)1, a n d m a i n t a i n i n g t h e ( j i i r d c n Stau_*
1'iiikway. It alsn was authorized tu build "siK'h
ad itunitij; park or m i v tit ion d\ dreah tind
I ar i 1111i-* > as the Authority, with the* ftiiiCurrtMuv
ul the [k'partiiient ot ConsiTvation and hcohom-
tt; t Vvelopnu-ni, shall find tu be ne.^ on^m-y and
dt ! i i tahie to pi-unintc the puhlic hoalth and wi»|-

We have the
new Volvo 144.

SMYTHE VOLVO, i n *
SALES,SERVICE^PARTS (and w> do m»gn SERVICE)

326 MORRIS AVI. SUMMIT

Public Notice
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! , - i i . . ( t i l . I ^ ^ t ^ t l i j . . . .I 1 - l | . . | ! = % . | .

HiJJ.Si.ir. N. L

NUTK I Hi I HE.nilORS
j y l A l E Ul ALl'MONM m Kt'HMI t*.f H,

PufSUMfil t>j itif nrtjei of M A I* V I \ t. AN A Nl ,
Surrugife ft ih? C'nuntV of i'niiwi, midf un hr
second day of l-etruiry A, P., l » » . upon ihr
ippliciUSri of ihf umlfrStgnt'i! ss A^innnifi-
t r i iur ijf ihs r s i i i f at aiUJ JetPisKl, n^tits i«
here^ glVcii IS th? crffdlccrs of i i irt ii*eMnst
lu exhibit io th? subseriL^r un<J?r oatii of •!"-•
flrmaiutn ih?lf c j i l f is •nil deinamis BKIIIIS!
ihe estate nf sguj di-eeaged *nhin SL>. mfinlhs
from thf date «f said urder, r.r !h?y *Mi f*
fufevcr bar!?*J ffiimi"iroFetuilr»u or r**£>_• siTllijc.
[he Simf igsinNi the Subserlfsr,

j h S J

IJonaid H5 Mini/, Attorney
7S t i ty Hall f ' l i i f l

Lad f f . Mb, I, I I , 22, 2%,
(a a w j wFaea

CHAMPION
Full 4-Ply
Nylon Cord
Body... JF^

THE SAFE TIRE

TIRE
V2 PRICE

When you buy the first tire at price list-

ed

BRAND NEW FINE QUALITY TIRES...
NOT RETREADS OR FACTORY SECONDS

1
1 6.50-13

I 7.35-14

1 7.75-14 (7.50-14)
• 7.75-15 (6.70-15)

1 8.25-14 (8.00-14)
• 8.15-15 (7.10-15)

• 8.55 14 (8.50 14)
• 8.45-15 (7.60 15)

Tufailna llukwalis | Tubtlut Whltiwalli

1st Tin

$ 16.50
18.75
19.25
22.50
25.00

2nd Tin

'8 .25

9,37
9.62

11,25
12.50

1st Tin

•19.50
21.75
22.25
25.50
28.25

ZndTin

• 9.7i
10.87

11,12
12,75
14.12

Fad, E ic lw l
Ta( H

(Per Tire) (

ti.ei I

2.06 •

2.IS H
2,21 •

2,35 1
2.38 •

2.56 I
2.64 •

All prices PLUS taxes and trade-in tires off your car,

*v • Wide d#«p precision-bladed tread for long mileage • Modified wrap-around
,H< design for better handling • Modern icuiptursd sidewall design.

O M ERS ET
( F O R M E R L Y B I L L T I R E ) SERVICE

ROUTE 11 &. SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK • DAILY TILL 9 P.M.. SAT, TILL 4 P.M. • MU 8-5620

.. . i . ... • ••. i i

I ht 'sf wi i i i ! . i i in ta i iwd tht' ̂ g c d s f r u n i wh i ih
tin- kUliuiul C I ' I I U T |ust m i ' w likt' I n p s y ,

It 1:. obviiiusly trio lutu tn di) aiiytlinig aiinni
tin1 tOiiipU'X Ixuiij.' buil t ill Ii ' lfgi 'upli Hil l . Hut
it is nut tun lati' to provoiil repgt iliuiiH, A i -
c n r d i n g l y , 1 have spi i r isured a bil l tu l imit the
scupij of the Highway A u t h o r i t y ' s a i t iv i t le : ) in
the l u t u i e . Hchediiled 10 be lu r rndu ied 111 the

Investors course
at Elizabeth 'Y'

i 'art 11 uf a tourNi1 ml si'Curllies and liivuHt-
ill)1, will in,' piesenteii by tile Itivt-stors liifurma.
linn I'ruy'.rain of the 1 lizalwtli YWi'A startlnjv
next Wednesdiiy, HIP course, a part of tlit
New York Stock ixdiange pro^raiii, will be held
troni H to U) p.m. on fiiur consecutive Wednes-
days,

Sidney l-ooper of Uurniiam t« Co., New York,

stutc Senati mi Maicli 11, tin lull vtimld aim nd
t h e l ' ( r i2 a c t tu i i ' M i i i i t h e A u t l m i i t , -. t u n -
, t i i n r i o u ut re> r c . i c i n n . i l a n d t u l u n j l fai i h l i t ;
t u chu-.i : " d i r e i t l y [ t-ldtL-d t n flu1 11 . t 1 " nl h i g h -
way . It wiu i ld a l u -.[Hi ifii a l ly p i u h l b i l t in-
\ I I [ Inn l!y 11 0111 e n g a g l n £ in rhe1 1 <in , i i IIL [ Inn 111

o p e r a t i o n ul a n y fa* 1111% 01 j iL i iv i ry " n u t d i -
rr*i t h 1 c l a t i d [11 thu 11 r uf a h i g h w a y pE uj t :c [
I ' x i e p t u ^ rniiv b e s p c i i f i . a l l y . n i t b n r i / e i l by
l a w . " My b i l l w u u l d n o t , of L O U I e , a i f n i tht-
l u l t u i a l L t-urpi n n w u n d e r w a y bur if w m l d h a r
[ h e di t in ttt ^ i r t i i l a i p i u j t i t 111 t h e l u t u n

will ciiiHluct tiie o|sening clas.s oil p g p
i 1 e d i t ujiii l i i v e i t y r u , " Paul t p i t e l n of
Heyiiuldti c. Co , , N e w a r k , will conduct i u e -
t'cciUng c l a s s e s on " I l u n g m i i : I n d l c a t o r i , "
" S e l e c t i o n of S e c u r i t i e s " and " I n v e s t i n g
IlieOi^ies and I ' 1

All lectures are free lu YWU A members and
associates. A registration fee of $1.50 is
required from ail others. Advance registration
may be made by telephone, (355-1500) mail or
in person.

TTKNI'lKi;
Hii New lersey Turnpike

Authority eniployed a total of
1,121) (lei HuiiK in 1%"- - 1,(!H2
on a full time basis and iH
pai i - t ime.

ROBE'S SLEEPWEAR FEICNORS
UNUSUAL AT HOME WEAR

SHIFTS. COVIRUPS, CULOTTtS

ARRIVING DAILY
TREMENDOUS SAVINOS

Pearl Levitt
410 Rk»«wfood Rd.

Phsna: t O 2 »71« Haun: 11 is 4 What do you do? You phone.

FOOD BUYS PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
. TRADING STAMPS FREE!

CHUCK
STEAK lB

TRIMMED FIRST CUT

'POT
ROAST

CALIF. CHUCK

FULL

GROUND MEAT SALE! U S D * CMOICI lONHJi i

TOP IKXIND o* aou m

FRESH

Ib 49
LEAN

CHUCK
.69'

EXTRA LEAN

ROUND
.89'

ROAST BEEF . 8 9 TURKEY ROAST. 69
PRODUCE DEPT.

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
UVERS

MADVTOCOOK

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS . 28
U S D A. CHOKI BONEL£SS

SHOULDER STEAK * 99
US DA CHOKX LEAN (. TENDER

CUBI STEAK . 99
U.S.D.A CHOKE CENTER CUT

CHUCK STEAK »49
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

IND OF STEAK ROAST - 99*
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

iOIAR ROAST • 98

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE

CHIQUITA
^

TOMATOES
HARD RIPE C

C
4VTr>r-i:ig«in

HIGH HAT MUSSELS

SPROUTS
SWHTJUIC^

TEMPLE ORANGES

SKDLfSSFLOHOA

«27- GRAPEFRUIT

10 49

LEGS
THIGH ON

> 49*
BREAST
RIG. STYLE

.59'
TENDER

STY CUT HP CUT

PORK CHOPS
SUCED

STEER B i l l LIVER
OTY CUT COUNTRY STYU

SPARE RIBS
US CHOKiPORPOTTING

BEEF SHORT RIBS
TWO GUYS HUE LABEL

SLICED BACON
U.S.D.A. CHOICE THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL

.65*

*39«

,55*

.55*

,39*

.89*

TWO GUYS

PRUIT COCKTAIL
IN HIAVY SYRUP

3 ^ 99C

TWO GUYS

SOLID WHITE TUNA

S % W IN RI-USiAl l f GLASS

M A R A S C H I N O C H E R R I E S ' 4 9
C O F F E E ~

HUDSON TISSUE SALE!
ALLCOLORS M

FACIAL TISSUeS 4
BATHROOM TISSUES 2 1 8 9 (

CANS

TWO GUYS CLEAR

UQUID DETERGENT ' ^ 39*
CHIOCEN-MUSHROOM OR SHRIMP DIVIDER PAR

CHUN KING DINNERS ^ 79*
TWO GUVS PUH CHOCOLATt

MALLOWS 4 :89

TWO GUYS

GRANULATED SUGAR
5 49'

TWO GUYS COLOSSAL

RIPE OLIVES
TWO GUYS NEW!

TEA BAGS SWIRL BREW
box 69

POPE BRAND SALE!
IMPORTED — WITH RASIL

ITALIAN TOMATOES 3 189'
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

UMPORTW

MARGARINE 2 8
TWO GUYS SOFT lib • • %0

TOMATO PASTE
MINESTRONE SOUP
TOMATO PUREE

8 «
4 5
3 ^

89(

COLD WATER ALL
NEW ADVANCED ALL
PINAL TOUCH

57*
3-fc Ef t
1-oxO/
1-qt.
1

FROZEN FOOD DEPT,

COOPER YEUOW & WHITE INDIVIOUAUY WRAPPID

AMERICAN SPREAD SLICES s 39'

f M4fit SPECIALS!

VEGETABLES tiSSr
PEAS Jk CARROTS

BIRDS-EYE

Per

TWO GUTS I t l D i H O u i u p

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
Y O U R 1 0 Q X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T O w c f c C i N

L * l l ' P U B C M 6 S 1 D

SODA SYPHON
BY WALTER KIDDE

REG,
PRICE
16.9S

CIPT DEPARTMENT

COLD WATER

SURF
giant
3!b
! • « . 77

DETERGENT

LUX
LIQUID

82C
qt.

WISK
HEAVY DUTY

75

WHITE BREAD
CHOCOLATE DOHUTS ' 3 9
CHERRY PIE i-c» 4 9
TWIST PRETZELS Ur

APPETIZING DEPT,
IMPORTiD

CHOPPED HAM LB.

RICH'S NON-DAIRY CREAMER .

COFFEE RICH <,< 29 7Pu f t *

IMPORTED AUSTRIAN

SWISS CHEESE
SILVER

DUST

98

WEEKLY SPECIALtONU$

FLOOR WAX

REG.
79<

27-OUNCE
BY JOHNSON

57 With a Food
PurcKat* el
SZermen

giant
Sib, 79
NEW LIGHT

SPRY
2ib,

IOBI, 86

SUNSHINE

RINSO
77Cgiant

2.1b,
In.

PHASE ii
BATH SIZE

2?47C

DISHWASHER

ALL

PHASE II
REG. SIZE

2?37C

DOVE
LIQUID

82C
q'-

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

2«27C

OPIN DAILY f i30 A.M.
'TIL 10 P.M.

SUNDAY* 10 A.M. 'TIL 6 P,M
•FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW

ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.

WE SELL
ONLY

%u.i. s o ^ l
# CMOICI V

*




